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L . '.URPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LII. 
t>ROFESSlOlAL CARDS. 
,v • <'. <T LUEHTS ON, 
.\TT O Rl,EY-AT-1..-1, W , 
Ollicc- lher J.C.,\': (:. \V. Armstrong's 
tore, ~lt. \' crnun. Ohio. 8nov~ 
II. B. AR);Ol,D, 
ATT O JtNE \ '- ..\T-L \W \Nil i'iol'.\l!Y Pt BLlt, 
No. l S•1uth High 8t reet, 
2.l.au,;ly CULlDfUU~, 
\ V . )[. KOONS. 
AT 1'01!); EY •. \T - 1,A II'. 
O.li ·c-Orcr K11o't Co11111y Savi ng !! 
lJT . VERNO';, Oil LO. 
,v JLLIA)I IJ. ROB();S0:S , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
npr2litf 
l<!llK IJUT,DJ:-lG, • l'lJOL.LC S(!l',\llE, 
.\IT. \'ER;>;();>;, 01110. 
· 11urb1' l y • 
W AI.DO TAYLOI<. 
Al'i 'O R.:Sf:\" ,..._::sDCOUN ELI .O R-.\T- LAW, 
Nt;WAllK, OHIO, 
P c.ict,ice:s in 1...icking and ndjoiningcoun1ies. 
Al ~-J in the United Stnte! Courts. Special 
attention given to tl1elm~lne~!:lof E.:uwutors, 
A l1n.i11is1rntor:S and liuartli,rns ; Cullections, 
· Pt:tili on~ for l'urtitiJn and Connynncing. 
l'~·lii 111:,, Honnly and b!lCk pay procured. 
O tke .Sc,rth Side Public 8qunre. 8dec8i 
W. t,. C00Pik. FR.AN&: )1100R&:, 
CO OPER & MOORE. 
ATTQIOIEYS AT [,AW, 
lCY.) MA T!f 8TkEET, 
Ju.,, l. '8J- ly . i\lt. Vernon,O. 
G EOl!GB W. lJORGAN , 
Al"l'OR:-lEY AT LAW, 
.K.lk.K BOILOINO, PUBLlC $QUA RI , 
~t.. Veruon , Ohio. 
SA)!Uf;L ll. PET[sll~IAN, 
uent r• I }' Ir~, L1re11ad Actlde:a1 la sura :.re ..\~f. 
Applicu1ion for in!.-lurnnce to 1,ny or the 
str Hl" Ueliable and Well,kn own Com pa-
nie:t r~'pre::1ented by tlii:-1 Ageucy solicited. 
Al:tu n&ent for the follo¥.im; first-cla"s 
Ste inMliip linc:-1: Guion, Kntion nl, White 
Star u.1d ~\.lien. 1>.,ssa:,;e tickets to or froru 
En,i.:;lnnd, Ireln ml and nil p:,ints in Europe , 
at. r(!!-!ponsible rates. 
u .ll..:-.l-Corner ~l.lin ttnt.l G.rn,Lier SI reets, 
~Ct. Vernon, O!iio. 7apr87'1y 
1>11 VSICI 1.N'8. 
D ll..::i. BARRY & SPF~lt:S. Otuce. roorn :l Kirk Dlock, 8011th sille 
of l'u blit· 8(\unre. )lt. Vl"rnou, 0. C:1Jl"! Oy 
dnv trnll ni,.; 1t re.:spomle<l IV pro1np1h·. Spe· 
ch~I otlice d,1y~-Tu e:1Joy!:I, Wcdnesdnys nnd 
Suwrd:iy!-1. ~J>t.>eial .1tte111ion l!inn to (;hron-
ic Di.:!ca::ies, n11d lii:il':l:S('"I of "'omen nu<l 
Children. Prirnte l)bcnst·"' and Catarrh trC'nt-
ed :iu<·ccb-~fu 11:r. 2t.iapr-t f 
LJZZIE A. Cl:JlTI S. l'llYSlCU); AND 8l"RGEO~, 
Oilice-CornC'r ) .fain St. n11tl l'ublic StJttnrC'. 
Hcsidenee , 208 )ruin Street. 
Otli,·e Jlour-1-D to 10 o.. 111. nnd. 2 to4 p. m. 
15marlm 
,v.\J· B.H.)IER. )I."· 
lJT. VEH);O); , OHlO. 
OFFICE -Room No.~, Wootlwurd Opera 
Jfo u~c. Uesidcnce-;j()6 );'orth Uay Street. 
clecSH 
D l\s. AtornN rn ,JlJ r & )10:-1:-c:El:. 
UF .PICE -Ovc r Pu::1tolllce, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Dr. Armeutrout's re.':ti<lonce 2 doors North 
or High ::ichool building,. Mulberry streN. 
l).;. )lunin~cr in otlicc nt mght 15.':teptly. 
SALVATION OIL 
(Pr1ce onl!J 26 c,,,t,., Sold b!/ all druggfrt, .) 
Relieve11 quickly Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Swellings, Bruisss, Lumbago, 
Sprains,Headache , Toothache, Cuts, 
Burn11,Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c. 
CH'"W LANOE'll, l'LU03, Th, Great Tobaci:o A,r. 





8ic'k Headachf<and relieve all tho troublt>S Incl 
dent to a bilious state or th(' Sf!stem. SU('h as 
Dizz.int'sa, :SatL<1en. Drowsine~q. Distn-~ aJti'r 
f'otlng, Pain in the Sirle. &:c While their mO"-t 
, .. ..., .1s'i Cl{ mcu,;ng 
Headache. yet C'ARTa:R's Lrrru; l.n°1tR P11.~ 
Art" equally valuable in ConstipAtion. curing 
11nd preventing thls annoying oomplnlnt. while 
they also correct all disorder.J or the stomach, 
"timulate the 11,·er aud regufate the boweb. 
i::,·en if they only cured 
EAD 
Ache they would be alm0£1t. pl'iceleM to those 
who sutrer from this dlstre~lng complaint: 
1mt rorrunatt•lr thl'ir goodne;;s does not t>nd 
lll're, and those who once try then, will flud 
these little 11III~ rnluable iu 1110 mauy ways thnt 
tt1ey will uot be willing to do without them. 
But a!ter nu !ilck. head 
ACHE 
is t11e I nne or~ manv lives that. here ls where 
we mtlkt" our ,i:rt-nt ·ooru;t. Our pills cure it 
while l'>tlu-~ do n,,t. 
CJ.R.Tr.1t't1 Lrl"'tt.i,; r,l\ 'E R Pru~ are ,·ery !Iman 
and vc>ry e~y to tttkt". O,w Qr two p111e mok:e 
a d<*'. Thtiy nm t-trldly ,•eg-etnble nml tlo 
not gripe or pnt'l{e, hut hy their gentte action 
pleo.se nil who use tht"tu . In ,·in.ls nt2."1 Ct.-nts; 
five for SL Sold everywhe~. or :.rnt by mall 
. CilTEI lf:EDlCINE: CO,, Nnr Yi=rk. 





.\r e Diamond Dyes. They excel all others 
in Strength, Purity nnd Fastness. None others 
are ju~t as ~ood. Beware of imit:1lio11s-thcy 
:ire m:lde of che.11• and inferior materi:ds and 
f;h·e J.-0(,r, weak, crod.,y colors. 
36 colors; 10 centc each. 
Send p()'tal for Dye l !ook, Sample C .. rd, directions 
/or culorin~ t•hoto ., m.i.kinr the fi11eq Ink or llluiq: 
(1 Ch.-•1uart,,t:~. So]Jby Dru;;:.gi.1,orl,y 
WELLS, RICIIAROSON & CO., BurNngio!I, YI. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE , LITERATURE, THE AR7'S AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1888. 
Mrs . Urant Pay s :Badeau $10,000 . 
The 5uit t.hnt Col. .\..tbm Badeau 
brought agaio!t ~1r8. Ge11. Grnnt, 011 
the grnu11d that. he wa~ co-uutl10r of 
Gen. Grant in ll1e preparat.ion of the 
l1Ltter·~ mernoh-:-:, 111~'3 l>ee11 a1nicably 
settled liy tl1e p1iy111e11t by Mr:-. Ornnt 
of $11\000 ancl intere~t. 
" *hile thi~ rc::1t1lt on its fare a.ppellrs 
a:s a vidory fur Col. B,Hle1m, it i!! in 
fact ;\11 ndjL1,.tme11t. O,·er a year ago 
the li\te RO$cOe Conklin~ prepared a 
paper for settlement, which in hUU-
stanl'C admitted that Gen. Grnnt h1u.l 
111:\LIC an :tgreement with Col. .Bndenll 
to perform <"ertnin work. The Grn.nt 
heil'::1 claimed that Biu.Ieau':-. .work was 
cle ri cal, not cxecuti,·e, nn<l did IHJLen-
title him to the position of co-nuthor . 
Tliis papC'r thnt :\Ir. Conkling drew 
contnirwd nn extrnf·t fom u leltcr writ· 
ten by ·Bnd enu to Gen . Grnnt in ::'.\fny, 
188."j, reading: "[ Ju ve no de,ire, if:~ 
tention or right to clnim thennthor::1hip 
of your liook. The compositio:1 i.s en-
tirely your own. 11 The eiJ.Se would 
hnve gone to court 011 Moncfo.y. 
On the heelii of this business comes 
the report from \Vnshington that there 
is n deficiency of nearly ~G,000 in tLe 
n C'C'011nts. of Bndenu durin~ the time 
he w,Ls Consul-Ge11cral nt 1 fnvana. 
General Gnu,t w:ts one of his. honds-
men, 1u1tl the ·1-·irst Comtroller of the 
Treasur.v n nd the Secretary of Stale 
hnve i11nugurnlt"'d :L correspo1 1dence 
with Col. Grnnt fvr Lhe purpo50 of ro-
corering that purL of deficit for which 
General Gr:int'~ est:ltc i.1 rc~pon,.ible. 
Darin g Robbery at Akron . 
.\i..:no~1 0., Oct. 31-Joseph Ditker -
hoff, Hgcd seventy. of Akron, Ind ., came 
here a week ago for the purpo-;e of 
buying a lw111c for ltirm1elf 1111d wife, so 
~he l'Ullld live nC'ar a L,rothrr nlHI ~h1ter 
who arc \\ c·dthy people anti rc~ide 
11c11r this l'it)". 1\lr. Dickcrhoff :m!tl :ill 
his prope1ty in Jmliano, nnd g,..1l iu 
~olhl Cl\~h fur it 7,,300. H e UrotH?:ht 
wilh him tl1e 1,.;rentcr pnrt of his mo1iey, 
!he ~n\·in~~ or" life time, :m<I carried 
mn::-t of it i11 :i ,·,di~P, h1Hing :-'"ll:LI! 
:-:-unhi in a potket-hook in lii:s ch th1:~. 
Thi:-1 cve11i11g he :-itiLrtcJ to go to the 
home of i\Jr. nml ~l r~. Jnt•ub Lo<:l1li:1l1cr, 
:llld tPok the satl'l1cl with him. \\'hen 
Oickl'rhoff reaehcd n phH·c where the 
~hll'o of the cknric light nt a distnnee 
m.!\.kcs the ~trl'et \·ery ll11rk two men 
E.!lt::ppcd llp to !iim :t.11d i-,,id, " Thro,\' up 
your hirnds.1' when one of tht men put 
n rcYohrr to bis fol'.C and the otlier hit 
him 011 the hcnd. 
)Ir. Dkkerhoff hiu an ug:ly hole in 
hii; ~ku!I o,·er the right tcrnplc, 1rnd 
narrowly cscrtpcd instirnt dcnth. H e 
drnggc<l himse:r to )Jr. Lochbaucr's , 
when he rccm·cred consciousness. 
Two wnllets hitd Ucrn tnk{'n ont of l1is 
clothes, and the satchel broken or,en 
and robbed. He has bnt one 1·e11t eft. 
The r()l,bcr~ lhcn went to tho house of 
Dr. A. C. Uclde11, four blcJ<'kti nway, 
whrre thry ~to!,~ the doctor·~ ti11e l1orsc 
irn<I bu~!-!'Y, wt.kh W1h hitched in front 
of liic1 hou~c, and disappeared. )lr. 
Di<"krrhotf is fairly c·r,1zed. ,rnd thre:tt-
cn~ to kiJl 1,im!-:r!I. 
Mans-
CAP. KIDD"S GOLD FOUND, 
A Pirate's Descendant Digs up 1,150 
Doubloons, Worth $24,800. 
WITHOUT A HEART. 
" I 11111:-L i;:1,eak .1s [ think, :\lr.-. Il:m-
croft,'" ,aid the decide<l liltle lady look-
"T(ie world is foll of them". he sai<l. j , INTERESTING V ARTETY. 
11 \Vh:tt will you c!Q now·!" ~elhe ask 1 
cd Lm1nt , when tlwy wer~ again nlonC' --
together. . \11 ing~nious inventor ha.,; devised n 
ing earnei;tly into the Oeoutiful l1tce of 
.\tidy John son rnurths u Kc tic or libS, \\Uh the friend Uefore her . 
'·Do'. Eat, drink and gPt m:uried new screw-half nail n.nd half screw, 
when. I ha.ve :t good clrnnge. \\' ell, 
thank hen, ·cn , I am not lronbled with 
t.h;\l changeaUlc, Uadiy reguln.tcd :rnd 
unnum:tg cnb!o memher ~cntimentally 
two blows of lhe hn.mmer, two turns of 
tiJf! -screw-dri,·E'r, :rnd it is io. Its hol<l-
in~ power in white pine is said to Ue 
:t:)·! ponn d..i, ngai11~t 298 pound.;:, the 
holJi11g pow<>r of th e pre :-.ent ~crew. 
$:!,000 tu It, N~ar Uwen~boro, Ky. 
FALT, R1n-:r.1 :'\[ass, XO\·. 1-For some 
genera tion s a 1~ rge form on Horse 
X1:rk, ,vest Port , has bet-11 in thel1:1ncl:--
or die Eddy family. Three genemtions 
lrnrk it w:ts owntd by Am:istt Eddy , 
who wns 1\ piril.te under Capt. Kidd. 
\\'li en K11.ld cnme to hi~ nnlimely end, 
E thly returned to the fam1 an tl gaine<l 
a good reputation. He plnt·et.l l,;'.)50 
~uirnish coins in fl kettle :mt.I burried it 
oii the farm. Eddy died :'ll the ,tge of 
9-!, nnd lc rL n. docnme11t drawn up in 
the trnditiQnnl huried lrcnsure style, 
for the use or his de~cendnnts when 
they des1re1I :L littlP ready C.':t!h. Am;1s1l 
Eddy, his ~on, was Lic-tenant-Governor 
of Rhode lslnnd :\ud :L conservative 
man, wh o put no faith in the talcs of 
buried money. llis son, .htmes :.\f. 
Eddy, nms a hotel just <,ut~idt: of Pro\'-
idcncc. H e own~ the family form :1.t 
\\"e stport and the t.mried tre:LSttry doc-
ument <"nme into his po~se::<~ion. ·Fol · 
lowing its t..lirection:-1 he c.lug nt od<l 
timt>S, hllt without 5m•ces.::., until \\'eel· 
nes<lay m ornin j?, when he nnenrtlied 
nn old iron kettle arid J,.->-50 clonUloons , 
wort.Ii 24,800. ·Eddy is not through 
sea rc-hing nnd is cmitidpnt there is. 1-,till 
100,00'l in gold Spanish doubloons 
buried or the form. There is little 
douht that the tre:1'-ury i,;: the long losl 
hon.rd of Capt. Kiclt!. 
$2,000 C:S-E.\RTIIED IS Kt:.STGCKY. 
OwE~SDORV, Ky. , :Xov. l-.\nders.011 
li,·ing in tills county, une:nthed 11. COP· 
per kettle whi c:h contninf'd over S:?J~OO 
in sih·c1· and gold. The l·ettlc wa:-- Ill· 
FC'rihed ·'Oct., 1788." 
President Cleveland's Thaulugiviug 
Pro clamation. 
\V .\SHISGTo:-;, November 1-.\ pro~ln-
nrntion by the Presid ent of the l'nitcd 
~t ill(':--: 
Constrmt 1hn11k8g:i,·i11g 11ad , .... rntitmle 
arc due from the _\m erica n people to 
\lmi,...ht,· GUt.l for 1Ji::1 ~ood11ess nnd 
~lcrt·; wiiil'll hin·c followed them since 
the d~•Y He nrndc them n nation nnd 
,·um.:ll:rnfod to them n free government. 
with lovi11~ kiu<lne::s Il e has constantly 
1..,d u::i. in the wa.y of prosperity and 
grcnt11css. lle has not. ,·i::;:i~ed witl1 
-,wift p11nishment our shurh:omings, 
but" lth grncious e:irc ll e hus wan~e<l 
us oi uur deµem.lcnce- upon l11s tor· 
Urnr:mt·c and has taught 11:; thnt ohe. 
dic11ce t~ Hi:, holy lnw is lhc price of a 
t.:0mimrnncc of I.Lis preciolls gift... ln 
nu ncknowledi•cment of t\ll that God has 
tluue for us as~ 11ntinn1 n.n<l to the oml 
that ou :\U appointed day the united 
pr.1yCl''S nnd praise of n ~rntcful coun try 
nwy rc·nch the Throne t>f Grnce, l 
<Jro\·er Cle,·el.mt.l, Pre.sit.lent of the 
L"uited Stnte:;, Lio hereby <h::signntc nnd 
set apart Tlrnrsdny , the t~th vf XoyE:m-
ber, mstant, ns a dny of thnnksgl\·111g 
:tnd pmyer, to Ue kept nnd observed 
throughout the lnnd. 
·' .\nd thnt. is;\. ,·cry hard 1\tHI higlHy 
improUnUle ide:.i." lenned n hen rt." 
The l:ttlC" wonrn.n looke,1 h er over . 
L:rnm Birnrroft was very l,H·ely. H er 
fa1;e it,selt' w11,.,; he:rntifo l, with its 
changeful tlitrk eye..i, rv1111 I, perfect 
contour, full. ~ensitiv-e mouth, nnd rich 
ntrying color and the elegant figure, 
the hea\'y lustrele::i!-silk dres.:,, lhe rnre 
ol d Ince shading her white l'OLrn<l 
Lhront nrnl wris~, the rich jewelry and 
the fashiunagle co iffure nll 11.dded their 
se\·eral chnrni~, 1111d helped to make up 
:L wonderfully Lf'J'tt1lif~1l wo nrnn. 
0. J. Brown , an old-time ~e.dl'iver, 
relebrnted his eightieth Uirthtlay anni -
The mel:rndwly d:Lj'ti IJariJ c,)mC, l,ut; ,·er~:try last week Ly driving eiglit 
Hurper's ),fagnzine for Xo,·euiber hor:-:e;, ~ttached t? n Concord conch, 
. ~ . . . . from his home m Ch1remont, N. H ., 
MAGAZINE NOTES. 
l>nghten:-. them percepuUly. lh ere i~ O\'er to \\"inds or , Vt., with seventeen of 
no lliwor of <leC:\y al.lout it, \lJH.l its his o:clest friends ,rnd neighbors ns pas· 
le,He~ arc as fro.sh and cleiin ns in su m- s.cngers. 
m_er time. The !'1.rngc ~r snLject.s i3 The avernge watch is composed of 
wu.te, und there 1s c1Her111g to nuny _ _ . ~ . . . 
··\Vhy improl.Jahle? :\fen l11tvo died 
for plainer women liurn yourseif. Lnurn 
you ruine,1 Ch1trlie C1trrington '. ~fay, 
don't shake youl' he:Hl? I was with 
kinds of Jitern,y t:t.ste. Two nrticle!:l, 1,u clifterenl pieces, compr1r,;;111g-upward 
"In,·nlidi~m ns n. Furn Art, " and ··The ~f ~,..J.00 1:.eparAl<' :rnd distinct O/)erntion!-1 
Xew Orlen.mi Beneh and lbr in 1823 1 • 111 i~s manufacture. The ha anc-e hA.S 
can hardly fail to l'h:Lrm every one wl;o ~8,000 beats or vihrn_tions per ~\our nnd 
read,; tltem. The illu'-lt1·1ttions ,dl 1t trnxel ~ 143 -100 rnche· with ench 
through nre m ost. arti::Hi'.!, nnd the Uc · viUrntiori, which is equal to'!.)~ mi]6; in 
pnrt_ments show their U:iLhtl sweetncis, 2-t hour~. 
hght, nnd common.sense. ~lil'l ),!innie \Veitman is the nnme of 
him, or uenr him, the firs~ year of your 
nrnrriag e, :Lilt.I 1 know how thoroughly The Story of Tolstoi' life nnd expl a-
hi::t life wn.s shaken up by your perfidy." nntion of his religious teaching.5 by 
" lJmph' I'm :t widow!" d.rchtlen co n F1nrnr, which np11ear~J in 
"Yes, so you nre, but. there is n golden the October F o rum, will be followed by 
wnll between you. Don't tempt him n review of Tolst..Ji's religion more in 
ag:tin, to mn.ke your work the more detitil. .A. desire has been expressed by 
complete. Let your rnnity pause a many readers of the Forum for Ar ch-
little this side of murder." deacon Farrar to explain precisely 
"N"ellie, you woul1.I make me n wherein Tolstoi 's interpretation of the 
1..lemon irnd Citrrington n fool. 1 teachings of Jesus foils; nna in n corre-
wot,ld renll y like to see him." spondence by cable he hns consented to 
" And mnke him love you again ?'' write agttin and i.s now preparing the 
H_Nonsense ! \\' e are both past. the second nrticle. 
1tge of sentiment.and folly, anU conld Cardinnl Jlnnning likewi:5c h:\.S writ-
pr0l..111bly meet a thousnnd times with· ten an nrtic1e whi ch will soon appear 
out going over a, word of the pn.st. At in the Forum, on the teaching of ro-
:tll e,·ents, I'll try it." ligion in public scl1ools-. This essay l>y 
"Jt i.:! not worth your wbile--«)nrring· so high n. Romish authority will nppc,tr 
ton i • pour." bef ore the discussion of this suhject, 
·'_\"n:11, I hi:i-ve plenty.'' which has recently been so sllnrply re· 
lSelhe Ells1e g:we Lnun.i a good, long vi,·e<l in se,·erill p.ut.3 of the l~nit c I 
8tnre, :ind then went on with her sew- 1
1 
Slttte:s, shall hn,·e been en<led. 
ing. ShP lrncl not forgotten Lt\l1r:i's __ 
lieart!es:me:5s in dropping foithfolaChas ... 11 .. • ,, • • 
Carrin~ton three yen~~ IJ~fore, nnd I ~me .\...~upt~J .\.m e:1c,1.n-; IS the tL 
m,11Tymg old n,rncroft JUH for mOiley , tic ol :l11 article 111 the ); o,·emUcr m11n 
anti nothing- mon•. ! lier of The .\meric:-rn ::'.\fon-:1zi11c. Thii 
.' '\!~credo you think you Cilll fln<l 1 article w:1.::, prcp:ucd Uy the E litor of 
111111 • 1,.1urn asked. I I J 1. \f' l}J ·r, I 
"You nrc realh· going to r1111 nfter L l<' ouma i::it, ..ur. _\.. en '?rm:l.ll, w 10 
him? \Yell , he i; in the C-- X--, h:t$ m~tde :~ l':trcful study ol the lower· 
Dank, hns it good s:1.l:uy , tmd keeps up." : cl~.s tmm~gr.an~ }u~c! t!:11~ment·ho~1::-~ 
"C'mph ! l though~you ~!lid r ruined tl,\ellen; ot ~e\\ l 01k Cit.). )Ir. 1'01-
him, fl. fe,v minutes a:;:o?" I ~nn1_1 has not bee~l. :\ !nere ca..,,ual. o~-
··So. you did ! You'll know why !:iCncr, buL hns lneJ 111 t~1e~e den:-elj· 
when you see him. You <:lln find him I popuh,tc<l tene,_nenl~, and 1s, }l1ercfor~, 
aL his p~t." 1..·?mpetcnt to g:n·e strong_ i~ut. ~rnph1c 
'· D0t$n't he go to pitrties y·• p1durcs of lh .e m.:>.le ul \tfc _01 thc.~e 
, 1 • ~- puor p~o.plc without any :ml lrom 111 · 
_.\ml ~pend mone~ for drc~ coa~, tnmg 1111,t 1on. 
white kid~, buttonhole lioU'}UCts atlll 
perfume? .Not he?"' 
1t i~ an odd fact thnt fate 1:-honld so 
frequently step in and take these mat-
ters out of uur h:md::!. 
In Lnurn's cn.se the affair was 
brought ,tbout much bettn tbnn she 
hnd dared to expect; for in two evenings 
:tfler her chnt with Xellie Ellsie she nt· 
tended n. social gathering, and her first 
promcrnu.ie up the room brought her 
face to fncc with Charlie Carrington. 
H e W!tS still the snmc mod()] of el<'· 
g:tnl'0 and grnce; hi:s smile the same 
cherry pleasant one she had loved to re-
call. But all o,·er the fine face hnd 
come a look of intense weariness and 
c:1re. His eyes hod lo~t thei1 roguish 
ne~Q, hi-: white forche:1d had lines.heav-
ily marked ncross it , nml his hilir w:\.S 
~o grny that at a. firstgl.tnre would h:t\'e 
pln.ce<l him among the men of a4.frn.nc-
P.d middle a~c. 
a young lady in Oregon who carries 
Cncle S11:n's mnil from the hen.cl of 
n:wigntion on Sinslnw rirer o,·er the 
<'OR.St range mountiiins to Hale's Post· 
omC'e. H er ronte is twenty miles long 
and she trnsels it nig!1t nnd d:,y with-
Ollt m oles t:ition. 
\\·h,1.t is it nuk~ Geo. Edmonds so 
rool nnd placid, nnd how does he do 
:mch deep thii,king? 1t is Ut!<'ll.use he 
ne,·er allows himself to be hnrn..-:sed 
with 11 colJ. J fe t:,ke:5 Dr . Bull's 
Cough Syrup, he does . 
There arc 700 men in the world worth 
m·er $.}10..10,000 eRch. Of these over 200 
reside in Gl'ent Britain, 100 in tlh~ 
L'nitetl 1'-tates, 100 in Gernulny and 
_\.ustri:1, i5 in :Fmnce, ,50 in Russin, 50 
in Jndin. n1H.l 12,) in other countries. 
Jny Gould is put nown :lS the richest of 
nll, the vah1e of his es tate being e~ti· 
mated nt 827,,,0\~l,O<Wl. 
En.\:-.tl1s Bourwinc, :L 111i\lcr, of Repul, -
lit't wns C':rnght 011 a sh:\fting 11rnkrng 
:!,)() re,·olutitm::1 per 111i1111te :mil whirled 
:H,mn<l until e\'ery '-ititC"h of rlothing 1 
<'xcept his i-hoe~ aml :L celluloid co1lnr, 
wns torn off his body and then dropped 
on hi!". hc:1d. His hody was c.lrl\wn 
through a. l-!pacc ll hy J;j im·he.:, yet he 
w,L....._ not. injured IJl'yurHI sc,·cre bruise!-'. 
.\.. firm of ::-;,rn .Fr,mci:; co g:rocers has 
hcen accll~tomed to put, at night, the 
m oney from the d:1y 't; :5ales in n isnck 
antl hit.le it in the o:umcul Unrrcl. The 
other morning :t small l>0y t·:dlcc..l for 
some oatmeal, :md. ,uul 011c of the firm 
sen•ed htm, gi,·in;; him along wilh the 
me,\l ;1.Uont $140. ·int.'c that time the 
!:-la11 .Fnrncis co 11cwspnpers h11\·e been 
printing a4.h-erti8cr.1ents offering :t lilJ-
cral rew,nd to the bov if he would <'all 
at the ~toro. At la.st."al'COunt:; the lioy 
11:tdn 't C.'idled. 
1 buffered witl1 rl1eum1\ti:;111 in the 
shoulde r for months and the only 
remedy I fou ncl that did me nny good 
w:1s Rah·ntion Oil. ft. rure<l me nml J 
recommend it to nil ~u ffcrcr:-. from wilh 
::::1id dise:i..::e. 
X. L'lmnn, 1 Pc,trl st., Baitim orc , )It.I . 
.\. heautiful four-aml·fi\'e·eight~ carat. 
l,luc white di:111101111 that once n<lorned 
tlic })Cl'~on vf Jim Fisk, now ~hines re-
~pltmdent l..ln the sc:Lrf of ::\JcCurtis , n. 
Kan9:t s Cit.v ba.nk c:u;h1er. Th e "'tP11C 
i~ \':1.itt~d at '.::1,500 :md is one of :11)01.en 
of ~irnilnr ~iw tll:lt Fi:-:.k o wn rd. 
J vll:S E. RUS 'EL L, ~J. D., 
.::3URo~;o~ ANO l'UY::::HCL\...N, 
O:l:1ce-W~!:!t side or )lain street, 4. dc..on 
north ul' Public S,1uure, )It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephoue No. H. 
Heavy Damage Libel Suits at 
For Cildinc- or Bronzing Fancy Articlu, USE field 
DIAMOND PAINTS. 
On that tl.ly let nll ou r J1Cople l5U:5· 
pend their ordi111~ry W<?rk and occu-
pation~, and, .111 th~u· ;,iccustomed 
place:, of won,;li1p, with prnyf'r und 
~on~ of prni~e, render thnnk~ lo God 
for' all Hi.( mercies for the nbundnnt. 
h11n·csts wl1id, h,we rewarded the toil 
of the hu:--bandm1t!, during the yC'ilT 
th:lt has pit~.;ed, and for the 1ich rc-
w:lnh; that h:we followed the lllbors of 
our people in their ::.hops nncl their 
mnrt:-- of trade and traffic. Jie1 ll'I 
gin? th:mks for peace :tml for soci al 
or<ler :rnd contentment within our Uord· 
ers nn<I for our ad\':mcement i11 all 
th:;t 11dd-. to nntionnl grent11e~s. 
Then they met. She laill her hand 
in his-~iuiled iu hi:!! foce-ch:1.tted in 
thaL old ronfidi11g w:iy-:rncl he li~ten-
ed like one enchanted. 
~ o . 11 \~ol. lf, of Collier's Once a 
\\" eek, puUli:;hcll O..:tobcr :!-J1 promises 
to be a liternry man el. _\...melie Hi voa. 
commences a weir<l story, uon Bone 's 
Island !" li. H.ider Hagg:ird begins u 
thrilling :-erial, en titled ")Iy Fellow Ln· 
Uorer.'' Di on llon cicanll conlinues his 
fascinating Iri h-Amcric:rn novel, "Hy· 
Drns-Yi ; " Dill .Xye will be at his best; 
Edgar Faw ce tt and julh1.11 Hawth orne 
contriUut.c special papers; ~forion Hnr· 
1.rnJ opens ·· Woman 's \\'orld ;" :Xym 
Crinkle doe.; the theate1s: )l iss Brad-
don, author of·· Lady Aud lcy's 8ccrct," 
"John .llnr ch mones Le~ itcy," etc., etc., 
co mmen ces n. serial in Xo . 3, "Jt, is 
Eu..,ier for n. Camel:" J olin JlnUberl on, 
:tutl1or of" He~en 's lllbi es,'' contribute..-; 
a 'outhern sketch," 'Fode \Vah ! "the 
famon Maxwell Fr:u ;er, LL,D., (lel:v· 
ers n lec ture tin" .Ambition" for "Our 
Comin~ ~Ion; ,. an<l poetry. pt11.1.lcs, 
etc., etc., :md illu.:itrnlions liy Xn.-.t, 
::'.\lorgnn, Sterner, )[cll\'ni111~1 Ogden, 
Kendri c k, etc. 1 etc., complete the con-
tents o f thi s most wonderful ~e\·en 
cents' worth in the worltl. \\" ho would 
be without Collier's One<' :t "' t!ek ·t 
.\ young Ryr:t1·n,;;e l:\dy ha .... become 
i;o :uld1deU to the Uit: of clo·,es that 
her health is becomin~ Uroken 1rnd her 
phy~it.:inns 8:l)"S thnt unl ss ~h nbilll· 
don~ the hn.bit ' he will pny the penalty 
with lier life. ~he lrns been known to 
con:-:;ume n. quarter of a pouncl of cloves 
in :.\.<.by. 
l:teiidence-En!t Gambier street. Tele· 
1-1h,me 7J. 2\.lsept87 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PllYSlCIAN AND SUROEON. 
Office und residence-On Oaoobier street, a 
few doors .Ea$t or Main. 
O flee d'lys-Wet.lnesday aml Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
P RYdlC[AN .\NP SURGEON, 
Rnom 3, Rogers Block, 1l1 South Main St., 
i\loUNT Vr.KNON, Omo. 
A.II professional calls, by day or nigbt, 





Fiae Watcb Work I
--ANP-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH,1 
jll "l ' . 1' EH .NON , OIJJO. 
Agl'ut for the Celcbrntcd 
WHITE SEWING ~IACHINJl. 
28aprl \' 
M[RCH!Nl l!llORING I 
G. P. ]"'HISE 
ti AS J US'f OPENED UP A ilTOCK OF 
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents. 
n . , { CELERY 




pounJ curcJ my nerv-
ous sick hc:i.d:1che,." 1-------•I ~Ir~. L. A BRC:-;T~UR, 
Nervous 
Prostration 
::--"" Jacinio, c.,I. 
·• Af1er usin,: si.,: bo1-







S.1~11/J'L II LII 1:1:-NOS, 
South <.:orni~h, N. II. 
"h h:-." done me more 
good for kidney di$C:l'-t 
1h:-.n any 01her medi-
cine." C:1'(0. AtHIOTT, 
Sioux City, Iowa . 
"Paine's Celery Com-
pound has been or great 
benefit for 1orpid liver, 
indi~e~tion, and biliou,. 
nen." EL1ZA.llRTH C. 
UDALL, Qucchee, Vt. 
"Perteci Satisfaction," 
h th~ ,·('nlict of eniry out" U!-ling Ayer's 
Cherry Pecto1•al ror C'oh1s, Coughs, 
Hrond1itis, J'u cumon in., o.od nil Lung 
tro11l1l(''-l, L"utikc t·od-Ji,·cr oil, nud 
m1rny ot l1c,r ~p..:l'ilit'M, .Aye1·':1 Cherry 
PN·torn l b1 a~rt·ct1l,!o lu tliu taste and 
INins no ill dkct.-1. 
"I can 11ut ~ny 11>0 innch in prn.i:Jo ut 
Ayer',1 CIH'rry l' t·dornl," writes ]>[r. 
l~olic1·t .F. :\kKt.•e11, or ;\pw Gr(·tna., 
N. J. 1• f lm\"c H"l'll it in lllY furnily, 
11m11y year,;, nn,t alway~ ,, ith perfec t 
.8ali~[a(·tio11.'' 
"Ayer·.~ l'licrry l'(·l'torul i~ 1r11I.:, tho 
Most Popular Remed y 
or tlu• 11g1>, n•11tlt•ri11g: rull Rati-1Ca('lion in 
,.,-.,ry i11-1ta11n•." - 'l'l11,n11011 1:d\\"nnls, 
J,011('1,Y D,\IP, 11111. 
F. f..1 ,rorri-1, :\I. 11 .• r.rool,lyn. X. l'., 
,rn.,·~: !' \'out· 1111•1lid1w:-4 ha,·p 1,., .11 ~ati~-
fn•·ti1ry tit 11,c, 1l1r<>11:.thn11t 111\' 1•nwlk<'; 
t·-1pt·dully A.n·r'li l'hnry l'et ·tt 1rnl, "hlt·h 
11:L'-I l>f' '11 11-.P1l in ,:n·at q11a11lilit•!-l hy 111.,· 
pt~tit•nts, 01w or ,11Lu111 t;t~)'~ he J..now li it 
sn.n·d ld:-1 lift·." 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
l'r<"pnrt•tl J,v Pr , ,J. (', .\}·er & C'o., Lowt-11. Mt11<e. 
\;oh.I hy alt hrug_wi&lil, !'rlt:11 :f,l; 11.t t,otll1·,a., t'j, 
-• 0 U B E ,.., 
DILIO USNESS, SI CK DEADACil:Ei 
D:EARTBURN, LIVER l1''DIGES'l'.?ON 1 
J>-YSPEPSIA, COMPLAJNT, JAUNDJCE 1 
.lJ.i:, l>o~ 
New Piece ·Goods, ~ 9o h 
Foreign and Domnt1c C,111mm1, ~<i '<J 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
0 VE KCOA'.l'INt.lS, 
l\!CR.NEW AND NOVEL. 
l'•uh l.'atlern • uot Exce ll ed I Mu8lbe 
Seento boapproclated. 
_. Then Goode will Le eut,trimme<1 , 
1.udm&de.to o rJ erinl' I RST-CLASSSTY LE , 
1,ud aareasonable as living C'ASlI PRICES 
wllllll ow. Ploa.seoall; 1 wiltbeglac.lto see 
you \nd Ooodulfowu with pleMure. 
' G~:O. P. f"P.ISE, 
\v\l.rd'I! Ouilding, Vine Street, Opposite 
r vst·oflict::. Nov3tJ 
ld:t. Vcruon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South Mo.in Street. 
'l'h e Largestnnd :Most Cornplelt: A8dOd· 
ntcnt or F'oreign and Natirn Granite Monu· 
men ts ou hand which will lie offert-d at Ex-
tremely Low Pl"ice!!I. De twre to call and i,ee 
btofore von buy. ~5mytf 




l'llEP.J..IUtD ONLY DY 
• 
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
~Dow :ueofCOU:iTE&J'ElTI madeln St, Louie. --0 
( 
I I 11 ,t I ' 1o1 \ ', ,, 1 
I ,, '" '·'' ·"'' .. 
I "'I" ,, •. ,~ " ' 
I .. 1.n,.f ""1111, 
,. 1-"1; ~ ,.,,.u I "" I 
I, 1 1 " \\ ,• , 11, r I 
, , , , I., r~ 1••111,I .. 1 !, . ., ., , 
1"1 • ,-1,-, t (11,to ~II "llh 
, , , .. ,,. i, .• , ,. • •.• t,,,. ,1,•r• 
'" -~, 1 .. ,. 1•rh:1' 1111, 
., II , 11 ~ .• ,, lt·rm, 
l.·"1.' ,·Jltll! .. ~·ll" 111•1 
11,,,t, .. ~ :-1,.,-,.,c~ Jo;. 1--· .. , 
UUIH i.i.:L,uH, ,\ , !d , . 
Do Vonr Ow11 Dyein g , at Uom e, 
'i'h y w11\ dye everything. 'l'hey arc10Jd cn1~. 
when~. rtiro JOc . n packa~e. '!'hey ha, ·e 11nt(l1111 
fur Strength , Jlrightne111, Amom1t in P11ck11·!• 1 
fir for }'uatneH of Color, or noo.fadiul!: . ()11alit1, ~-
'l'her do not crook or 1mut: 40oolorw, Fu,· 1111,lo by 
J. B. \V~\RRF:N. 7iunely 
l\L\?-i'.~F1..:1.i,, 0. Oct. 3t.-Tw0sllils for 
libel, for $7.i,000 en<"h, h:t \'e been 
hrou~ht ng,1111:-t \Yillis )I. Sturg-e,.i nnd 
the B.tr r eu~h and P:\ckage Company 
of thi~ city. The one ~uit i~ 1,l'OU~ht 
in the com111on pleas court in thi:-i 
county n.nd the tlefrndnnts arc charged 
by (;harks E. Fo..iter nnd Frnnk L. 
1-'recmnn, patent !!IOlic-itors or \Vnshing -
ton with pnblil'!hlr,g n. circular In.st July 
in" hich the plaintitf::1 nre chnrgcd with 
1
·~hnrp and 1111profe~-·iio11al prnctice'' in 
securing an interference for the Lamp-
son slorc senice eompany, between 
Goodfel!ow, the inventor of their ser· 
Yic-e, and S,unuel B:u-r, the alleged in· 
,,cntor of the currie1· manufnctured nnd 
sold 1,y the Ban cumpany of this city. 
The other suit is hronght l>y \V. :-;. 
Lon1pi;i.on 1t11d Frnnk E. Ame~. two 
members of the Lnmpson Co., in tlie lJ. 
S. Circnit Court nt Cle\·eland on sub-
stnninlly the snme grotrn<I~ 11~ the 
nboYo mentioned suit n.ntl i~ for the 
8amc nmount. 
Prof. Monroe Talks Good Sense. 
OnF.RLTN,No,·. 1.-"'edne~dny morn-
i11g, J>rof. J,une~ )fouroe (RepuUlic,tn 
congres3man for ten yenr~ and ut one 
tin-ie U.S. mini~trr to RioJnncir o) cn11-
ed the nllcntion of hi:- politiC'ftl t:,Conm)" 
clnss to the morning paper containing 
the letter or Secretilry D11ynrd to the 
Preside11t sn.ying thn.t nil business con-
nections hdween the United Stntes 
and the Britii:,h minister, Lord Snck-
ville, had been severed. 'l'he profes:sor 
e.:cplnined the nffair atsorne length and 
highly commend&! the 1tction of Sec· 
retary Bn_vard. He clearly showed by 
intcrnntionnl law thnt the Britisn min-
i::dcr hnd no rig-ht to interfere in the 
1rnurngcme11t of onr go,·ernmcnt and 
thnt it ,vns n. disgrace to those who had 
the letter printed for politicnl effect. 
l\Iorc than n s!xth p:wt of the lirnd of 
tl,e globe ,md nearly a si,th pnrt of the 
J)Opnlntion of the worl1l nrc under lhc 
co11trol of Great Britain; Ru83ia rnnk8 
!econcl in lprritoriul t'xtcnt, :11HI the 
t:nite<l 8tntcs lhir<l. 
Some of the New York liquor ~tore:; 
hnvc recently put on gnlc g!i,es whisky 
holders made i11 size irnd shape like an 
ordinary revoh·er, nnd closo,l Uy a 
screw cnp nt the muzzl{'. They are hol· 
low C'lenr down _to the Lmlt, n.nd hold 
nenrly 1\ half pint. 
A Tilln (Mo.) nHrn llllltlc n bet lhnt he 
,:ould invent n question trJ which fifty 
people woult.1 give the same nnswe1·. 
H e won lhc Let. The question w:1s: 
" Hnv e you hC'ard thnt Smith !ms com-
mitted ~micide?" The answer in each 
cnso wns: 41 \Vhn.t Smi~h ?'' 
Sweat-Croan-Growl 
Wh.3.t d~e b to~ 
expected or t he 
old fa~hioned way 
d 1,1:i.cking the 
shoes! Try the 
new way by wing 
WOLFF 'S 
Acme Blacking 
and the dirty task 
becomes a cleanly 
pleasure. 
Wolff'sAC M Ee tacking 
RE QUIR ES NO BRUS H . 
~heds Wnter cr Snow. Shoe,canbe~hed 
clc;:n, requiring dressing only once 11 Weck 
{J r r.1cn, once a Month for women. 
LI: i3 also :in Elcg:in.t Ho.rnM.!J Dressing . 
1 
.. "'/0LFF& RANDOLPH,Phlladelpbia 
And. mindlul of t!Je nttlicti\·e dis· 
pen~ntion with wliich :\ portion ?f our 
land hns be('n visited, let u8, while we 
humble onrseh·e=-- before lhe power of 
God ncknowledrrc Iii" 1nerry in ~ellin g 
boui'Hls to the d;adly mnrch or pest ii· 
ence, nnd let our henrt:s he ehnstcned 
Uy sympathy with onr fellow-country· 
men who hnvc sutlCred nncl who mourn. 
And ris wr return thanks for :1ll Lbe 
Ule8..~ing:--s which we have reeeh·ed from 
the )rn.ndd of nu1· Ilcnvenly Father, let 
ns not forg:t-t t'\ :lt I-le husenjoined upon 
u:- chnrity; and on the d:,y of thnnk s· 
gi dng let u:s generously rcmcrnher the 
poor and needy, so that. 011r tribute of 
prni8 e nnd gratitude mny UP ncceptitblc 
in the sight of the Lo rd . 
Done nt thf' City of \\'1t.Shington on 
the 1~t d i\)' of ~ovember, 1 · • H.nd in 
the year of inclepenclence of the l'"nite,l 
Stales the 118th. 
(St:.\L.] In witness whereof f hR,·e 
hereunto signed my name nn<l cnnsec..l 
tho sel\l of tlw l'nited StatP.:-J tv be 
affixed. Gr..on:R Cr.F.\'F.L.\XD. 
fly the Presid ent. 
T. F. BAY ,\RD, St:>crct11ry ofSlnte. 
A mnn who pmcllced medicine for 40 
yenr.-:, ought to know i:=nlt frorn sugnr; 
rend what he savs:' 
Tou ~PO, t)., Jnn: 10, 1 7. 
Messrs. F. J. Chenev & Co.-Gentle-
men:-I hnvp been in' Lhc general prnc-
ticfl of medicine for emost 40 years , tt.nd 
would sny thnt in all my prnctice and 
experience, lun·e never seen n prcpnra· 
tion that I could rrcs<:riUe with ns much 
confidence of succc!3s as l cnn JJ itll':! 
C11.tnrrh Cure. mnnufuclured Uy you. 
Hrwe preseriUed it a. gre1lt 11rn.11y time! 
nn<l its effect is wonderful, uncl would 
snx in conclusion that I have yet to 
61ld n case of cntnrrh that it, would not 
cure, if they would take it according to 
dire ctions. Yours truly. 
L . L. GoR.Suc11, :M. D. 
Office, 215 SmnmiL .~t. 
\Ve will gi, ·c 100 fvr any case of 
catnrrh thnt can't he cnred with Ilnll's 
Cntarrh (!urP.. Taken internally. 
F. J. Cheney~· Co .• Props., Toledo 1 0. 
l6r Sold by Druggists, 73 cents. 
- ---- ---
Giles Cln):bornc, tl Yermont former 1 
offers to sell his wife. In a circuhtr ad-· 
,·ertiscment. he ~ays: Merits: " H igh,5 
feet 5; age a2; form 1 finely dm ·e)oped; 
hnir, brown nnd luxuriant; eyes, 11\rge 
and hazlocolore<l; hand ' nnd feet abont 
the usual size; temper, bMl." The last 
qunlity is supposed to be the l'am;e. 
Which Was It!- :Baeon or Shakes· 
veare. 
Tho authorship of lhe dramatic pro-
ductions nttriUuted lo the Inst of the 
nbo\"e named is agitating litcritry cir-
cles to the very centre, but ,1.ffect:s the 
prncticnl masses far less than the mo-
mentous que tion, how to regain or 
preserve health, that essential of bodily 
i\.nd mentnl actidty, lmsine~s success 
and the "pursuit of happiness." w·e 
can throw fnr rnore ligbL on t.hiij latter 
imbject thnn the most profound Slmkes-
perinn cnn on the qucslion first pro-
pounded. lf lhe system is depleted, the 
nencs shaky; if indige~tion or consti-
pation UoLhers one nt limes, or c-on* 
stant.ly; if the Mkin is yellow and 
tongue furred fL8 in billiousne.Es; if 
there urc premonitory twi.nges of on· 
corning rheumatism or neuralgin; if 
the kidneys arc i"acti,·e-usc H ostel· 
ter'1; 'tomach Bitters, the fiuest recnp-
crnnt of an ago prolific in beneficiu.l 
nnll successful remedies. Remember, 
if malaria threatens or afflicts, thnt it 
neutralizes the poison nnd fortifies the 
system. Snovlm 
:i\11"8. John A. i\Inrtin of Fond du Lac 
\\'is. , who hnd not spoken n.bo,·e a 
whisper in 12 years, went out shopping 
Inst Mondny nnrl whil e exi:t11ti11ing some 
goods wns surpri~ccl to find her YOice 
fo\d returned in full volume. Nothing 
like a bnrgnin counter to make women 
tnlk. 
"Oh, Xellie !" Lanr1L snid, a~ide, to 
tlrnt t_rue-lieartcd little woman , "I shall 
get him hack :trter all !11 
•·And nwrry him, L:lu ra ?' 1 
'·Why noL? H e i:5 splem!id, nnll I 
I.Ja,·e m one y enou~h. Indeed, I think 
it is th~ mo~t sensible thing that could 
h:wc l111ppened thnt I s.hould m&rry 
Bann oft .... 
" Ye:i;Uut you C;rnnot take upon your-
self the credit of his OJJportnne removnl 
nnleE,;S you worried him to death." 
She l>egan to work in enrncst. },ir~l 
she ga,·c :\. party, and Carrington wns 
there. Then she m:umged to get his 
nnme on everybodv's party and dinner 
fo1t, 11nd she drove· e,·cry plnc-e where 
she would likely to meet him, nnd took 
him along in her ele,ennt cn.rringe pet· 
tet.1. him nn<l did her best to win him. 
He wns very grateful, in his quiet 
un<lemonstrr.ti.ve wny, but yet lie wn~ 
\·ery w1lovcr hke. 
u 1 l e ctoes not dare!'' Laurn snid with 
1~ contident smi le. It is nil this h;leful 
mo:1ey of mine ! 
"You c.Jt.n gi\·e your money to some 
charitable nsylum," suggest~d that 
practical frie.1ul, Nellie Ellsie. 
"Y ct I shall win him in the end" 
Lnum said, "if he loves mens yo11 sny:" 
11I spoke of the pMt, Lanrn.' " was. 
Nellit!'s answer. ''He did lm·e vou; Lut 
of the presenL I know nothing. · I only 
hope he lrns n hnrder henrt thnn in the 
old days." 
"You nre n. cross creature., mn· wn,·. 
If his hen rt is hnrder he ,,ill mai-rr tlle 
ror my money, and thnt will be better 
than losing him entirely." 
And she shook her head snucily at 
Xcllie, 11.nd showed ns plainly as words 
co uld tell how sure she felt of gcttin .... 
Char]:e Ci1rrjngton. 0 
In the midst of nil tnlk IJegan-u 
stelltly fire of t1ue~t:on:, from e,·cry 
luu1d poured unrelc11ti11g into Laura's 
and c~rrtn$ton's enrs and into Uie e:irs 
of nil their 111tinrn.te friend~. 
"\Vl1t1t shall we say ?" u1ey a~kcd, 
and nuswers cnnte to be dire necessi-
ties. 
" \Vhnl shnll I them?'' Nellie asked 
Lnurn, ooe dt\.y, nftor n hcn\·y sie2e 
from nn unple:1sant qunrter. 
''Tell them to wait until I know my· 
self," said La urn. 
"I know what I will do '' decit.l.ed Nel-
lie. "I'll quiz Charlie. H e knows 
more about it? 1 ' 
So, one eveni ng wh en they were nil 
at n friend's house, and Lnnrn had gone 
nway for a. moment, Nellie m;kcd: 
"Chnrhe are you in love with Lnur.t?" 
And Clrnrlie answered, coolly: 
ii No!" 
14\\fhy! " nnd Nellie was in 1\. flnrry of 
excitement." "You were once."' 
"Yes, once; but that Wll.8 when I be· 
liered her lo be lrue and good, even ns 
my motlier was-to be n woman in 
who~e h1rnds my h:ippiness would be 
forever su.fe. ,v hen I came lo know 
her I gave up my love. \ Ve nre friends; 
but there is a barrier of pride, o f 
weallh nud heartles sness between us 
which cnn n e,·e r be bridged. There is 
the woman whom I shall murry." 
He lifted from his wnt cl1-chain a lit-
tle locket, nnd, opening it, showed up-
on the ivory within a foir,_pninled face. 
. "Some little country girl, Chnrlic?" 
Nellie said, with n sm ile . 
"Yes; and i:LS pure us . lhe nir she 
breathes." 
'' \Vhnt is it?" asked Lnura ns ~he 
cnme un nnd leaned over them . 
"Chrirlie's Uetrothed ! Is she not 
lovely ?11 
And Nellie with ,i liLL!e •)lice of 
malice held up the picture. 
The beautiful prou<l head lea11ed 
over it, 11,nd for ll moment there Wfl!i ;\. 
hush. Then the worldly woman coolly 
said: 
44 Yery pretty and ,·ery sweet, I dRre 
sa.y. l ought to congrnLulnte you." 
· Some one called ju-st then. She put 
the locket back, with a smile went 
nway, her voice ringing merrily through 
the room as though she hnd never l1Rd 
U. Cl\rC. 
Nellie t:ould not help putting n 
frien<lly hnnd npon Uhnr\ie's and sn.y-
ing: 
11You nre tho most forlunale of men, 
n.11d Laura B11ncroft the most heartl~s 
of women. " 
Th e Xo\·ember Century l1egin:s the 
thirt.y-:seventh ,·olume nnd 11i11eteenth 
ye:1.r of the nrng a1.ine; and the numb e r 
i.s mnde notable by the bE:.gining or so,·· 
eml new seri ..;1 or mag:lZin e "fentures,1' 
The most import:1.nt of these is the first 
installment. of'l'he Century Gnllcr)'I of 
Old ::\foslerF; engrnved Uy T. Cole, and 
described by\\". J. Stillman and by Mr . 
Cole him~eJf. 'fh e engmdn1-,111 in thi" 
serie:- were made m the presence vf the 
originnl pictur es themseh'e~; they :no 
actual {'Opies, and unique in the history 
of art i for s u ch cnreful co pies ha,·e 
ne,·er before been mnd e on woo<l. 
Another eries begun in ~OYemUer is 
Mr. Cable's "Strange True Stories of 
Louisifrnn. ; 1 '- nfter n preface by :\l r . 
C11l>le himself ;-omes the cxtraordinnry 
story of"The Young Aunt with \\ ' hite 
Hnir," from nn old French mnnu cr ipt. 
"The Romance of Doll ,lrd ," Uy Mr~ . 
Ctitherwood, illustrntcd by ~[r. ~and-
hnm, hns two pref:.ices, one by Mr. 
P11rkmnn, the historian, and <;ine by the 
author. :Mrs. Cnlh e rwootl 1s a new 
author, nnd hns broken new ground-
Cn1rndu. in its most ronrnntic epoch. 
The first of Mrs Foote 's ''Pictures of 
the Far \\· est," n frill-page engriwing, 
il5 gi\'en in the same numUer. 
Amou~ the lending contril,ulions lo 
thh, number are inter es ting instnllments 
of the Life of Lincoln and of George 
Kennan 1s highly imp!>rlant pn.pcr$ 011 
the SiUerian Exile syste!11. 
The Guil<ls of the City of Lo11do11 nrc 
tlescriUc<l by Norm:111 Moor e and pro-
fuoely illnstrntcd by Joseph Pe1111ell; 
se 1·ernl l.'npul,lishcd Letters of Lord 
Nelson nrc accompnuied by two ~trik-
ing portraits of the hero of Tntfulgnr; 
Julia Schayer conlribnles :t story en· 
titled "i\Iistaken Prcmiset- ;" Dr. Robin· 
son answers, with the nitl of illustni· 
tion, the interrognti\·c title of his arti -
cle, " \Vh ere was the PlaGe c:1.IIC(l C1tl-
v:1ry ? 11 Murnt H alstead has :t paper 011 
''Grnxelotte \Vilnessed nt1U llevi~it ed," 
accompanied by numerous illustrations ; 
Dr. Lyman AbUolt hns a timely and 
thoughtful essay on the present tend· 
ency of religious thought lhroughout 
the world. under the suggestive line of 
11The New Reformation ." 
There nrc 1>oems Ly J,1mes \n :it.-
comb Riley, George Pnrsons Lnlhrop, 
Joaquin Mill er, T. W. Parsons, H elen 
Gray Cone, Edith M. Thon1:ts . 
Other contributions include "Bird 
Mtii e; The Loon," Uy imeon Pense 
Cheney, uAla mmy '~Li'l' Boy," a ncgro 
dialect crooning song, by H.S. Edwnrd.s. 
illustmted by E. \V . Kemhle, ::'.\l"emo-
rnnda on the Civil \Var , Open Letterd 
l>y George Kennan, H.e,·. T. T. ~lunger, 
Ric·h~trd Hoffmnn, nud others, etc., Ptc . 
Common Sense 
Should be used in ntLempling lo cure 
that \'ery di•mgrecable disca :,:e, catarrh. 
A calttrrh originates in impuriti<'~ in the 
UJ004..l1 lQCnl :lppliciitions cnn d<• 110 per· 
mnnent good . Tl1c COIUOIOlhSCllSe 
method of trealme11t is lo purify the 
blood, imd for this JHll'))Otie there is 110 
preparnl10n superior to Hood' s S1msa-
pnril1n. Thnt this peculiar medicine 
does cure Cl\lnrrh is shown by the nrnny 
testimonin.ls from people who hrt.Ye 
found relief upon U:-3ing: it when nil oth-
c ro had faileJ. .\ book con tainin g 
st:1lements hf cures sent on rcl'cipL of 
two-cent, stamp, liy C. I. H oo tl & Co. 1 
Lowell, Ma~~-
.\ wonwn who npplied for 1l rcncwnl 
of her license to keep fl puUlic l1ouse in 
Stockto11, J~cg., was opposed hy the 
locnl Yicnr on the gronn<l that hi.i eve-
ning congregn ti on would hnxe n. detri. 
mental effect. on the church offertoric~. 
Br11clfield's Femnle Re-guliuor will 
cure nil irregularities or dcrnnge111enls 
peculiar to woman. Those imffcring 
should nse it. Sol<l by all drug-gists. 
8nOl"~l 
Han ibal lfamlin i:s :tt the head of the 
Ban gor H orticultna l Sociely. He in-
tentb to we:u :111 0\'Crcont Lhe ('Oming 
winler, itlthongh, as he snyi::., he Cl\n't 
see why the h1ll·l>looded yomu:;sters of 
the dny nre .~r, "shivery,'' Jn his youth 
ho co uld face the winter in a flannel 
i,::hirt. 
Hcv. Mr. Sin1111011to11, 1\ colored 
clergym:m from Xcw York, prenched 
in the house or l\fr Srott, on Oro, ·e 
street, in Bl oomfie ld, '!". Y., o n undny 
ni~ht. During the sermon one of the 
women nro~e nnd protested excitedly 
1 ga.inst the <·outinu:Ln<.'C of the sermon 
nntil the prenche1· took "')nid of tobn c-
r.o out of his month. Othera joined in 
the de-nrn.nd. 'l'he preacher complied 
with the request, buL he snh.1 :lfter Lhe 
!::en ·ice tlrnt he felt insulted. 
The richest .fop:u1e..c,e outside of the 
roynl family is fai<l to be n. Kondo , of 
the ~Jinin~ Cni,·ersity of Jn/)nn. ]l e is 
the operntor of sixteen gok, e;ih·(lr nncl 
copper minPs, nnd j,_ nbout. to visit. the 
Lnke Superior mining districts in or<ler 
to i;et n. knowledge of the mining ma-
chinery use{l there. 
Col. Cody ("Jluffolo llill"}, Lord 
Chnrles Beresford, Lord de Olin: rd, 
Lord }.fandm ·ille nn<l others arc to 
t1rganize n, hunting expedition, which is 
to rxtem l from ti1e Colonel's mnch, 
near North !11:1.ttc, ·euraskri, through 
the northern part of :Mexico, on•r the 
:-iierr,l :\f:1dro to Cnlifomia. 
Fi \'C yc:m:i ago En11u:\ .\ bUotL 1Jou::;l1t 
n. piece or real c:.;ta.t~ in Denver aml pul 
up "Tl,c Abbot Block. " Sill e then 
tho value of the property has <juad-
rupletl. E1111H:\ iio 110w worth t ucc -
l[lrn.rtcrs of 11. million of dollot'8, nnd it 
i~ inYcstcd so thnt ii \.>rings her in O\'er 
le11 per cent. Her income from lier 
rents is about $i5,000 I~ yenr, :u1d ,;he 
ad,..ls nearly.., 10,000 to that as the prolit 
from her Sf'.nson 's work. 
Geo. Augustus Bala. 
George Augustus Snln 1 lhe well·known 
English writer, on hi::1 la.st Austral inn 
trip wrote as follows to 'the London 
Dnily Tclegrapli: 
"l especially hu..ve a plei\S1Lnt rcmem-
bnmce of the ship's doctor-rt. very ex-
perienced maritime medico indcid, who 
tended me most killllly during n hol'l'i-
ble spell of brouchitio nnd spasnwdic 
:i:sthnrn, pro,·okcd Oy the seit fog which 
111\d swooped down on us ju:-:t. nfter we 
lefL Son E rnncisco. But tho doctor'~ 
prescriptions nnd th,; increasing wnrmtl1 
of the tempcrnture ns we ne1ued the 
Tropi<·~. nnd in pn.rticuhu, n cou l>le of 
Allcock\\ Porous l'lnstcrs <'lnppu<. ou-
one on the chest. nn<l i\nothcr between 
Lhe shoulder Ulades-soon fet me right." 
J,mc~haw, of Portland, )f e. 1 secured 
n di vorcc from lwr husband by pro,·ing 
llia~ he went to a. te111perance meeting 
six nights in rt week and to chureh 
twice 011 S11:1d:iy:s. 
.)Jrs. l>IJocbe E. Ellis uf~id11cy, Mc., 
i, :isnrnrt ol<l Indy. >ihe is 91 year$ old 
iuul i:-i 1\8 vigorou~ :is most women of 
hA.lf her ;1ge. LH.st fall she wove forty 
y:trds or llunncl nmt t,tl>le linen, sheet-
ing and rr:.g <·111·pct bC'Riclcs. Slic has 
ehildren in California, Monl1l11:t, \Vi -
<'OllJ,tin, :\lain( •, niichigan ant.I Mn:--1:iA-
cliuscils nm! li, ·es in tile 110mm she wms 
born. 
Ringing Noise 
In the C'nt·11, sometimes n. ro1tri11g huz-
zing sound ,no cituse<l hy c.;1.t11rrh, thal 
exceeJingly disngreeablc nut.I \'ery com-
mon disease. Loss of smell or h ari11g 
also re .. '3nlt. from cntnrrh. J lood's Snrsl\-
parilla, the great blood purifier, ie a 
pcculiitrly succes.'3ft1_l l'()medy fo1· this 
(lisenEie, which it cures by purifying the 
blood. J f you suffer from cittnrrh, try 
H ood's Snrsaparilln, tl,c peculiar med-
icine. 
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AFrERfLECTION SMILES. 
TUE PITT~BURGH p~~T I 
D:1rljllg, when I begin to grow ol nd 
plnin will you ~·ors.hip me n.s p 11· 
otely n.s you do uow? 
I 
! -- ISS!I. --
}~l<lerly B,Je (to her hu,jl n1 )-
Young husband-Ah ~ ,lenr, .. ln A 
douht me? Do you im•gine for n mo· 
ment ll1nt my lo,·e for yon i" ~,, ,.ho1-t-
Great News11n11cr for the 
Coming Yem·. ii ,·ed. 
Oltl Jinkins happen ed to me et hi),\ 
three young niece,, nnd a.."-ked tbem to 
h1t,·e a little refr ~ lunenL 
"Girls are ju!-l the same," ai,1 the 
ol<l man ns he stood at the cnshi er·s 
desk an<l picked up ..,:!.~j out. of 1\ 
tw nty dollnr bill, "very litt)P d1nngt! 11 
)fas Elderly-I hn1e firmly r,,o!n>d 
ne, ·er lo mnrry. 
::'.\fr. Rchultz-Yon say i:eriously that 
) 10tl will ne, er m:ll'ry? 
11Xever! 11 
'You nreso kind. I hntl no iden thA.t 
y ou loved our ~ex ~o well. 0 
)lislreb.S - Brid g<>t, I wnnt you to 
underst:tn<l that 1 11.111 noL going to 
sL'lnd llny m ore fiirlfttions between you 
nnd the policcmnn on this bent. 
Bridget-Thia, mum, I'll Uc nfther 
ln, •in 1 yee8. I cn11 gel ii new place :.my 
dny in the wake, but a perla ce mn11 tli11t 
lm·es yer for yersilf alone is not. picked 
up so nisy, 
'·Poor Jenny~ Jt mu~t be nn n.wflil 
shock to you," sympathized h r friend . 
11And to think thnt you trusted him nil 
these yeaN yeni""1 whilt- he was <:mhez-
1.linJ;!' ~uch normous sum~!" 
" Yef.,'' she sobbed. '' I knew my 
millinery alone cnme to more thnn hiii; 
"';tlt\ry, but I ne,· r btlSp <:t<.)(1 him.'' 
Robinson -J ackson, hear that 
Brown cn.lled you :\. li,lr hl~t. 11i::i;ht. 
JHckson (hitterly)-Ye-', lw called mo 
/l li,tr. 
H.ol,inson-. \.nt.l. didn't \'Ou rc-.. <•nt it? 
J11ckson (wnrmly)- Hci,"::Pnt it, you bet 
I llid! I told hitn du1t. \\'H.R ~imply n 
matter of opinion :rnd not of fact. Xo 
111:Ul rnn c11ll me n linr :rn<l g('t :i wa.y 
with it. 
.\~ent. (to wonrn.u "ho ha-, bought :\ 
bil,le 011 i11sl:1ll111cnt.-:)-l'\'P c•:tlled 
m:\'nm, for the monthly 11:1.yment. 
\Voman·-All right; l'\ ·e ~ot it. tied up 
in a mg for you . 1 '11 fol<'h it. · 
.\gent- Yllu :1.ro plc:,~ctl with lhC' 
bvok, of course, ma 'nm ! 
\\' omnn- ,V ell, ye:-; I likt• the kin· er, 
1mt neither me nor the ld mn11 :ue 
much :,:ot 011 tho :en<lin· matter. 
Rmith-Prettv good thi11g- J o\·er-
heard to-lift.y. )fu1-t tell it to yon. 
Jo11es- L t.t~ ~ee. You ovrrliennl it? 
1:'111ith-Didn'L J sny '-10~ 
~mith-I O\'el'h(':U;l it. 
Jones-Th II r,eg :nrny 1 my boy, 11ml 
gh·e us tl1c who e thinJ.!. 1 expert it's 
~omething rich. 
He \\ 'ti :1. new conll11ctor n n hi trip . 
_\ g the car p:1.1<!'-("d th o corner n. lian,1· 
ijOlllcly <lreEbcd young wom:m nod11e<l 
her hend grnciou~ly. 
The n<>w conductor tipp ed his hnt 
with 1he utmost politene:-.~, .rnd turning 
to a pru,;senger on the p1:ltform, .. ,lid: 
"IJow'ci lhnt for :1. mn~h, ch~" 
·'She wanted you to stop tlH' <'or." re-
plied th• : pni;seng-cr. 
11ll'~osh," excluimc..-d th <' nC'w condtH"· 
tor, " l nerer th ough t of that. Jt. m:iy 
tum out n sm1l.hh in~tentl of n mn.~h.'' 
"So w that we nrc m:tnicd, George/' 
she ~nid, "I hopr you will rhirng:<' yom 
mind n1ul ltt llll>th r <'<nm• nnd li'"" 
with u"'." 
"So, I won't," lie u~pli~ d, "and that·~ 
enough." 
"BL1t t-lie hn:-: no liomp ncm ~i1H·1• J 
ien her.'' 
" I <'nn't h lp thtlt " 
"Oh, wh:l.t l':lll 1 <lo to di.tngP your 
ha rd hen rt !" 
"~o thing. " 
"But.ifmn 4.·0111 :-.h \\ill bnk<• tlH' 
brend.'' 
" \V 11, th n, for gr.H·ious' -.akt' 1d 
her come nt 011<'e.'' 
-- -··-
Catarrh 
May :i.ffect .:my portJon ot the body where th • 
mucous membrane Is found . nut catarrh of 
the head ts by tar the most common, and lho 
most Hable Lo bO ne1lttted. Jt cannot be 
cured by local llJ)J)Ueatlon,. Deh1& a. constl-
tutlon:11 dl!le:1s.o It. require• 
Ringing :i constitutional reme~y like 
Noises nooo•s Saraa.1,a.rma, "'hlch, 
working lhrouih the blood. 
eradicates the Impurity which ea.uses and 1,ro-
motes the c:it:irrb, a.nd MJOtt effects a. perm~ 
nent cure. At tile 1ame Ume Dood'1 Sars..'\-
1>arlllR. builds up the whole I)' tern, and make, 
one fttl renewed In trcngth 
and he:1Hh. If you uffH I mp u re 
'"'°'"' ca.tanh, be sure to Blood 
try Ilood.'1 :1.1 ap. rllla. 
" l used Hood's Sars:11,arllla for catarrh, a:.1d 
received great relic[ and beneOt.lrom 1t. The 
ca.larrlt W:L.J· nry dlaagree:ible, espcclally In 
Lhe winter, causlnc constant discharge from 
my nose, ringing nol&es 
Hood's ln my cars, and pains In 
S ill lllo back or my head. area par a TM effort to clear my 
head In the morning by hawking a.nd spilling 
was 1,a1nru1. HOOtl's Sar :1.parlll:1. gave me 
l'elle( lmmNllatel) •, wbllc In limo I wns en-
t irely cured. I an, ne, ·er without lM medl 
elno In my ll0usc ru I lhlnk It 
ls worth tts welg;ht In gold.'' Curo& 
Mlt8. o. U.Gmn, ltm El1;hlh Catarrh 
st., N. W., W:\!!ihln~ou, 1). c. 
" 1 was troullled wllh tho' a11uo,·ln1; dl~ca e, 
na.sal catarrh, nu •1rf LIii 






~\ womnu in )fcri<l cn, Ct., has a p t. 
15.nake. The reptile is very tnme and 
8pcnd:s whole ho11?'1) in plnying with the 
c nt, with which it id on tho hcst. of 
t rms. They sny it i~ immPnsely fnn· 
uy to watch th e two nnimnl~ t-speciall · 
tll<' kilt •n, which i still a lilt! shy of 
her btani;e acq unintnnee nnd n?ry l'nn'~ 
ful not lo step on him or otherwise 
iirou~c Iii anger. 
Engli~h Spavin Linimcntr c mo, ·e!S nil 
H:1rd, ' ft or C11l10Joe<l Lump, am! 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spnvin, 
Curl>s, , ·w ney, H.ing·Done 1 ~tiflcs, 
Svminis, all Swollen Thront1o1, Coughs, 
ek. ~ll\'h ~ l>y use of 0110 bottle. 
"old b>· G. JI. linker · Ron, llrui,:1;i,l• , 
sign ll1g I l~n<l, 1\£t. Y ruon, 0 . ~ndy 
Chief Juetico :Fuller i~ :t. pr o11ii1H.'11t. 
1U1d active memb r of (.'hicngo 
J.ilemry Club, un n-. .. odatio n of profex -
sionnl gentlemen orgnniz.ecl in 187J. 
H e h._, frequently read e,,nys before 
the ·lub, the lust beini; on tho "Life of 
J:tck Cade," dclh ·e rt>d l:l.st. .April. 
Itch, 1\h11gc n.u<l ~cmkh cs 011 htt111.1n 
or 1tnim1t.hc ('urcd i11 30 minute8 Uy 
\Voolfor<l's ~nnil!lry Lotion. Thi ~ 
never fails. Rold hy G. It. Haker ,\c 
S011 1 Druggist1'l.1 si~ n of Big Hand, ML 
VC'rnon, Ohio . ~no,·Gm 
Excursion to Chic!l.&'O via the Penn· 
aylvanie. Lmes . 
Excur sio n ti c.kcl.8 \\ ill Uc:, ~old to t'hi -
c1Lgo on N'oveml•<'r 12th , 1 Hb, Hith, 
19th, 21bt an<l 2.:k11 l ·t--, from :tll 1wi11-
<'ipnl i-1.ntions on Uw Pcnnt,;yh;rnit\ 
Lin \\ 'est of Pitl6bu1gh, nt low roun<I 
tnp rnle@, nihi ·h in hal e :tdmii-.sion to 
the sllow. For full infornmtion tq1ply 
to the nearest Pas~engcr <lr Tlt'kct 
Agent of the l'enntsylvll.nia. Linell. 
The :Fi cus h,~tirn , from th, , milk of 
which llic lntlil\ rnhl>"r of co mmC'r4.'C 
h1 mad I gn)\\S well in !-i uth rn Crlli-
fornin, nnd prepnrations nre hcin'( 
m•rle to rullil·nte the tr r,. • 
Its Dally Issue :Bright, Newsy and 
Ent erprisina: . 
Jf s tl' ce l<IJ th e Largc•l 1Jemo-
c 1'allc Wccl<IY In the 
Unl ou. 
THE l:'ITtSBURGH DAILY POST 
For the yeur 1809 will l'011ti1111e with 
r •tl1m!Jl(·<l ~nergy tho triu111ph1LI en-
d nvor lo ~e!Hl out the hc...,l Democrn ,tic 
d i:\ily in tho Cnion. Jt prog-n~i-t-~ the 
ln-.t ye:tr indic,1.tes it~ ft1tl1re e11terpriec.., 
In ~II tlep:1rlrnent~ tlrn .. t constitute iL 
grcnt metropolit:rn chily it will <'Olll-
pet with 1h forerno~t. l tti telegrnphic 
fa<:ilities Uy ~peci,d correspo nd ents nt 
R-11 the great new~pnper <'Cnt 1· will l>c 
of the moE-t f,u-renching nn<l thorough 
chnraC.'~r. It., mar ket reports, locRl nnd 
telegraphic, con!'ring e\'ery hrnnch of 
tr:\d~. h:ive won a witle reputntion for 
reliitUility nnd fullnctss. They will h~ 
C':Ontinu cd nncl udvnnred in the same 
line. I, ~ <'ditorial, news ant.I lot·nl cl(' .. 
pnrtment~ will Uc mni11ltti11ed with ad· 
tied vi~or nncl cntcrpri,;i<', The year 
lR1'-9 will he :l memorable 0110 in our 
puliti<:,ll :111LI hu~ine .... s history n11d 
promisf'.i: to lilee the c·oncl11~io11 ~f the 
gn•at lmttle wui:.:ed on th qu '!Ilion~ of 
T,niff Reform :tnd R duccd T1Lxnlion. 
Xo on<! who dc1'ircs to Uc well inf1>rnH•ti 
nml alJrctist with the times cnn do with· 
out. his pnily paper, bringing him in 
clo~o toud1 with tho whole world o( 
lmt1i11ca~,. indrntll'y, ~inn.nee, lcgiblatio11 
1111d poht1r..i. \Vatslungton imd Hnrrig -
hurg- will 1,e alik grcntcenters of n ews. 
Tho Ohl \\ "orld i~ on tho ,·erg of wnr 
aod rcw>lution. The I>ittslmrgh Unily 
l'P!-ol. will print all the 11cwa. 
T.EH.J\fH:- Hy mnil on y :lr, $:4, po~t · 
:q.;<' prcp:1hl. By ngc11t or cnrricr, 15c. 
p<.'r \\·t•ck. !4end for sn111pJ4., 4.•opy. 
Tll' 
PITTSBURGH WEEKLY POST, 
12 Pages Each Week- 84 Column, 
of Reading Matter, 
ls the lllrgcst J)emo<'rnlic \\ ' •ek!/ ' in 
ihc 1Jnim1; aml th :tim or tho JJuh 11-ih-
erl't is to 1rnikc it. tl wckome, i111-1Lrul'tive 
:uHl entcrtn.inin~ ,,ioilor at tho fomilv 
firc•f-';d . In n<ld1tion ton. choice varit-iY 
of litcr~1.ry :rnd rnisl'ellnrwous 111llter 
Tim \VEu.:J.y l' o;;r will puUliHh •luri11~ 
the y<-nr i\. numb r of ~EIHAI, 'l'ALl•:J.1; Uy 
th ll1· T . \ ,11:;n.1C"As ~n J.'om:u,N No,·. 
J:usi-~. 111 book form enC.'11 of thC!l'C 
meritorious works would <.·o~t 111nm 
Limn tho Y(;.llrly Anl>scription. 
,, Jl.n•t. 11JI~rtc's late1-1t. t-cril~I ~to17, ( rl!'-8Y, will commc11c«i puhhcnt1011 111 
Tm; l 1u:-.-r early nexL month. ll will 
run for nhout 10 w<.•okis, nn<l will Ue im· 
m di_nt ly followed by nnother either 
hy H.1<.ln Jlng-gnrd , or t-omc nQ,·olil'IL of 
4.'qunl rrputntio11 . Th Ji ·tion dcpnrt· 
Jll<!nt. Qf 'Jh1? l'ol'lt will he one of iht 
1110 t 111t, rt, t111 ·nHI nttrRc•1h(• 11•1\ 
tnr 
"J b nllt!,~ 1rod1111 :111.t gr lin uwr-
k t _ 1w: ·1ally 1.u·, Ju\1111 l'<,r 1ho w «·l:: 
Ir 1l11ion, will l.H1 full :tnd 1diR.l1le. Tl1t• 
n_ ~ dPpJlr 1111e11ll will Ii( r<1mpl1 tc, 
1-tn·111g-P:tl'11 \H·l•k tho world'A h1)',\t ry 
for tlio \\ c_,ek. \ hi(' ('Qrr 1:1pmalentK at. 
\\ ·,1 .. 1Jin,l;'to11, JJ nrri.i:J111rg1 )fow York 
,uHI 1Jthcr imporliwt poi11l~ n! l1orne 
:rnd nUro:1d, will 1•011tribnlo gntphic ll'l -
tt·r~ ,,n men and n•ut.~. .\.nd , Hnnlly 
m its 1,{,lith•1ll t'x_pr~i-sioni-, 'l'he \V ekly' 
l' rn·L will lw, :ts 1t 11.lwnyti hiu1 h<'f'II 11, 
tl11m111Ah-goi11~1 1111fli11chi11g-HJHl 11\g· 
~1<·-.-.i\'<' J)emocmtic journnl. Jt u,•ill 
ht·z\l' 1111 pnrt in tho i::tn•1tt. lmtll, of 
'1':11iff H(•form n1H1 Tt\X- Hcdt1c1io11 u11til 
il glorht1:-1 triumph 1•row11 the L'n:1se of 
tla• pur>pl(•. 
11.H:\lli 01 'JIIE WI.Et..::I .\' l'O " T : 
Nlni:lu Subl!J<•rlpUon. J>owin"e 1•r•·· 
1u1hl, One "eRr, 91.2:s. 
In t.' lubM ot · l ·'i'1f! or ov er , IHUihtl(c 
JH"(•Jmld. Out • 1' ,~nr , 91.00. 
\n ,•x1t·1\. copy or il:-1 c'nflh q11ivn.lu111 
for eq•ry c!ub of ten i-nhs •rib~r . 
~end for 1-Arnple <'OJI)'. 
.\d1lrP1-1-1, 
'I'H• ; POl!l'I' 
PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO., 
~:l:J WOOi} S'rlU ,:J;' I', 
Pl'l"l'SIIUIC<III, P.I. 






ALL FOR $1.60. 
---o---
FIHST PHJ,~1Jui1 - w ckly Dio• 
p,\l4.·h , the Mo<l I J~1wyc:opct..li11 the 
,\Jodel History of !ho United SlnLca nlld 
th, • ~lodel llook of N,tunll Hi story all 
for $1.60. 
>i1'CO.'rn l'HEMlUiJ - 1\'c •kly Vi•· 
pllll·h, th<' .l\ludel J~u •y ·l p diu, the 
)totlcl Hi story of tho linitcd 8ttLtes, th,• 
~!,~lei Boole of Nnturrtl HisLory nn,1 !110 
" l"nm1 nnd Fir ~i<lc/' ur tl1c Lndi s' 
" 1!011w Companion/' for $1.90 . 
TIIIIU) PUEMllDI - We kly Di•· 
pakh, " F1tr1n nnd Pir 'MidP" or LudiC's' 
" JJ omP 'ompn.11io11" nnd ,lily 011 of 
lh tl,rc c hook• for 81.60. 
~i11µ;\o opie:- of these 1mok€ cnnnot. 
lie plll"chnscd. 
'1 hoy will hC' sent. hy run.ii t. sul,-
S(·rihcr up II th following t••m1~ .111el 
conditiorn ;: 
'l'h dioic mu:.:it I; 1tnnoun oU in lho 
Jett 1· ~r:uuuniting tho suhi;<.'ription. If 
not mnde then tho gifL will b forfeited. 
~o pren1iunu1 Ctlll b o. changed, nnd 
a c-ho1C'e made mt11-1t I.Jo tin1d. 
The book• will ho mnilcd, 11roporly 
p11 ke,I nt !he ri k <Jf tho sn ,scriber. 
\\ ' hen loi;t or atolen in th nrnils tlwy 
Ctlnnol he r('plfl ed. 
Th o!-14.' t-ub~cribing tlirougli ngctllK or 
,1gP11cicd mu st hold lhc ngc,111 rt'8))011~i-
hlt'. 
Or~h·1"t1 :u·c <ill0<l n <'on.ling t.o the in .. 
~truct ion 8 of tho rerniltcr. At.hire~~ all 
KIi h~t·ri plions t.o 
I\'. Jl . Jll!ICKl>LJ, & 0 ., 
Colu111lml-(, Ohio. 
-------
.\ void tl1e hnrah, il'l'it!l.ting, ~riping 
<·on1pot1nd$ P.0 often Aol<l n purgntivo 
n1L·dil'i1l<'1 nnd L'{l)'l'Cd. !he- irr gulnritiets 
of the 110w l-1, liy tho us of Ay4.~r·s ~,t· 
lliarlic l'ill R. They nro im•rtlunhle n11 n 
fnmily m 'dicinP. 
I 11 'X7 WP imported $}:l12!~0,2t}a worth 
of ('(1tt.on good~ 111111 10 w Oh.!ll J,COOd ; 
nnd we imp or ted $2!},Jr,01007 worlh of 
('l)llOII good@ nnd ,. 11,2:l:l,2·1 I WOl'th <)f 
wonl<'n go()(!~. The impo1·ti\tion of <'0l· 
ton .l{O<HJ:-\ ie <lcc rC1\6ing nnd of wool<'1i 
co1Hl8 iL il:f innCll si ng . 
\ ~i11~lc liottlo of A>1o r's tianrnparill1t 
will ,e~tnl.Jli)',\h tlao mcntl'I of thi1' mctli-: 
<·inc ns n hlood pnrillc1·. Mswy thou11-
n1ul of J) opl nro yrnrly «·nrNl of 
l'lmmk Jii,1c1i.s · hy tho faithful ww of 
th,~ remedy. ll ij u11etp11ded for llic 
cure o f l!Crofliln . 
Mr. A. Nkhols 1mO'~recl from cn turrh 
for y1 1:\r.o(, IT \mrthrua.Nl n. _ hottln of 
of Elj' 'l!I J'~:\m Jo.lm or llM, lJ O jt4 1l \\' 
al111m;t c11r(ld 1 n11d 1-111y1i ~-ou cnnno.t, 
rC4.'0llllll 1n,t 1t too higt.iy. l-:\'C'l'B Br~ ., 
1h·u!,{gh•t~, l11dc>!'CJ1<.ll'11C~, Jowa .• 
No'" -21. 
~1,~ '3attu~l'. DUDLEYrnM TRIUMPHA Tl 
- --
L . HARPER , Eiitor and Proprietor 
omclal Pape• · of the Co untJ. 
The Country Gone to---the R pub-
licans 
MOtJN'I' VElt l~ON. OHIO: 
·rHURSDA.Y )IORSI~C .... SO\'. ~. l~t'-
Tur.RE is no ce:!5-ntion of the m,·r\ge~ 
of the yellow fe\'er in Florid:\. 
)IP,s. \\°Arr<:, wife or the late Chief 
Jn,-.tice, will mn1.::c her homi:, in \\ ·11.!<lh-
ingtoni hcre:\fter. 
[Ti• ,tated that the Republicau.; of 
Kan.:ns will bounce Senator Ingalls th<, 
first fiwornb1e opportnnity. 
_\. 01sr~\TCll from London ~tntes tlint 
Cr\rdinal ~P.W!nan, who hnd heen i:eri-
.__ ____ .JJu~ly i:J, is uow out of danger. 
"""""-'¼'·•; and hi!-, Repu biican 
corre~ponJent " )•lD,,..,m.,,011" would he 
n grnnd adrnw" for n. dime museum. 
----- --DAVIP H osTF.T'rr.n., tl1e r.1illionnire 
pntcnt n1edicino mnnufocturcr or Potts-
bnrgh, died in );ew York on )[ondny. 
T HF. Cnnndinn Tories nre very mnch 
enraged nt the course of President 
Cleveland. Well, let tho healhen rnge'. 
T11E tariff di~cuesion hn! only com-
men ced. The o rgnms of the monopo-
lists will plense tnk c notice or this Fact. 
THE election being o,·er, Jim Din.inc 
should tllke time to do something for 
his deserted, hcnrt-bro ~n <lrmghter-in-
law. 
LORD SACKV11.r.i-~, the Republicn,n 
dupe , will visit Canada Lefore he takes 
his final awarture from lhe !~ml of the 
eagle. 
JcsTJrE Stanley l\Ialth cws. who had 
been seriously ill, is reported to he im-
proving, with hopes of reRtorntion to 
complete heallh. 
THE di!CUS!ions of the Into cnmpnign 
have oprnecl the eyes or t he country to 
the fact that tnrHf i a tax o.nd the 
people have to pay it. 
---=- ---
THE editor of tho Chicago Tiuu>3 illu -
tratei:: n. trang e phMe or loco.I attach-
ment. He ~ays , 1·A mAn in Chicngo is 
worth two in the penitentiary." 
A X1-::w Yonx Dime Mu seum h!\..".I of-
fered Lord Sackvillo, the Republican 
dupe 1 2,000 n week to hold two le\·ccs 
of L.wo hours' duration for one week. 
IT Wl\."- n strange eight to sec Benja-
min llnrri~ on'! son l{u!scll going about 
Chicago begging monoy frnm wealthy 
Uepublicnns, to nitl in his father\ elcc-
tifln, 
Tm -; h .e~ul,lit·ans in [ndiann had to 
pay from $10 to _$2.3 thi~ year ,!or 
"flon.tcrs," whcrcn~, rn forn1N ycnr'!. 2 
in crisp new J,:;recn-Uacks'' tlid the 
work. 
Tur: Englh;h pnr,ers haxc ju'-it dis-
covered thnt l1re!ident Clevelnnd's dis-
mi&:cal of the Driti~h )(ini~tn is 11an in· 
sult." \\ 'cll 1 whnt nro they going to do 
nbout il' 
r.ono '. '-rK\'11,L'E, Ucforo hh~ return to 
hold Hongll\nd, shonld vi:sit Cnlifornia. 
a.ml make the pereonnl ncqua.intanco 
of hii:; ~teemed torres1,otHlcnt, Chnrles 
~Iurc:hi~on. 
-------T111': work!:! or tho Columbu! Uridgc 
company were tot~lly de troyell by Hre 
l1\8t Thursdl\y . L""'~ is c,tim:1.ted nt 
$:!0,000 of which Hi,(}()(l i~ on mnchiu-
uy. In&11nuice 1,000. 
:Now THAT lhe clec1ic11t i~ uvor the 
'llepublicnns ndmit lhnt Prc1'iident 
Clevehrnd did exnclly right in showing 
the Ill'iti .. h )[inistcr tho door nnd re-
questing him to wnlk. 
PnF:~11H-:-s-r U1.1-:vE1~.,s-D hnt1 set apart 
Thunsday, NO\'t 'mhcr ~•, n~ n d1t.y of 
Thnnk15giving nn<l l'rnyrr , Read hi:-t 
procln.m:tti o n printed on tho fil'l5t Jill.gt' 
of thii! '"'e i·k'~ ll,Nst :H. 
P1wF, SroOKli\', or Clncinnnti, while 
giving hi~ cxbiLitio11 nt Tul Fi\11", C:n., 
on ~aturday rcll from n high rope nnd 
W1\S instantly killed . H is rrmnin1' will 
he• ~cnt to \Vilk ~unrrC', rcnu. 
A collisio11 nt sen. took. pince ::-iept. V, 
hetwe('n the Eurl of \Vcmy~" nnd the 
Ardencaple , wh en th former sunk to 
the I.Jollom, nnd ~ixtecn of her pus-
~wngerl!I round n. wnlery gm\·c·. 
Tiu ; report thnt ox-:\rayor Andrew 
rult on, o l' l 1ittsb11rgh , wns 8hot hy his 
wife nt Den\'cr, in n ·nt or jealou~y, i8 
without f{)un<lntion. l\1r~ . . Fulton i~ ,~t 
.Pilt~burgh, and .\udy 1-1till ives. 
T1rn Annr ch i~ts thr oughe>ut the 
ro1mtry nre mf\king "rrnngcmonts for n 
rclcl,rntion of the " festirnl of so rrow " 
on nl':tl 8und1iy, being the nnnh·N~mry 
of tho (•xCC:lllion of the Chicngo .\,rnr· 
t·hbL·L 
_. 
T11t:1:1-: i.~ n report in financinl circlc::-1 
in th(• Eiu:it that U1e B. & 0. TI1iill'Ond 
will 80011 be gobbled hy Drcx<'l, l\Ior-
gnn .. ~ Co., the wealthy bnnkcni in the 
in the interest (Jfthe \Vc:.t Point Ter-
minnl compnny. 
------
.\ IH"".\~TJWl'~ prairie far!!t ewcpt the 
n,untry Emit or Gr.ny, Dnkot n, Inst 
Thursdny 11ig:ht1 dc~troying tholHl11nd~ 
or dollnr~· worth of property, in clnd-
ing l1orsf'!l1 lmrn~, grni11 nnd lu,y. No 
lo•• of Ii fc is reported. 
T11..: Uepul>lican -Snckr illc hu~n.boo 
wn11 "·uriously commented t1pon by tho 
Brithsh 1n·ces; LuL tl1c gencml conclu-
~don acems to 00 that uhis Lor dship" 
1,ctctl foolishly, nnd de~ern x l th~ sum-
mary treatment he received. 
\\'1. har e report< from different pArts 
,,1 tho <:ot111try, c:,pccin.lly from the 
Routh, of the murder or Democrn.tic 
m•groc:s Ly Republtcnn ncgroc~, Le-
('.au,;io of their dt>termiirn.ti ou to \'Ole for 
rtt"'vclnnd nnd ThurmJ.n. 
\V)r. Cooxr., n broker, a~o<I 70 yl':trt<1, 
lnwg hin1~elf nt midnight, lnst Friday 
night, from n. Lenm in tl1r basement of 
Iii." house in Pro,·idcnc(', R. I. He ,ms 
,,ell known :ind worth $!00,()()(). I11~0-
111onin WUS tlie ('flU"C <,f hi./ ../Uiddl'. 
• Mn. B.\Y~uw got pretty <'10110 to tho 
kernel of the pench when ho i:-nid nt 
S1nyn1n, Del.. on 8urufay, thnt CV('ry 
tlolliu in tho \·nulls nt \Vnsliingt on rl'P-
reS{'nl~ it \\Orki11g11mn's wngrs for one 
<11,y. \ ~trnight shot into I\ ~hining 
ti-..rget. 
J. G. lh :Lr., a well known mail euu-
tro.('t(lr ,,r 1\runtgomor y l'Ounty, 1\rk., i, 
mi~~ing, Hewn ... la::,t hcnrd from nt 
l l ot l;pring~ 11.hot1t R m onth ngo. He 
Jiu,. lnr~t' rnnil <·cu1trnrt~, li11t i"\ thought 
to lip ull rii,:ht linundnlly. 1Ii :-1 fri l'nd~ 
f1•11 r fo11 I play. 
THIS I ' WlllT DID IT: 
,. 
Tl- ~publicnns ~ttuh out to rn rry 
th .-9' · .... 'lcy hy the free uf!e of 
money an<i they hare ~ucceedcd. 
.Serer, ~ince free gorernment wns es-
tablished on the~e ii,hores hn:,; there been 
snrh widespre,ul l'Orrup tion, bribery 
and villui-ly as wa~ practic-cd by theRe-
publicnn pnrty during tho cnmpnig n 
ju•t closed. 
The Domocrnts had tho focl,, tho 
truth aml the nrgnment on their side, 
but whnt nvnil were thPse ngnin'lt 
money? 
Dudley, Qnuy J., Co. rn.iscd milli ons 
of money nmong the 11 protec ted" mo-
nopoli~le t'lnd trn!il;ts to dtfcnt Grover 
Clerolnnd, one of tho purest nnd best 
Prcisidents this country hns eve r hnd, 
nnd their succe._s surpassed their own 
exp_cct'A.tion8. 
Thi8 money was used not merely in 
buying ,·otes for Harri son for Presi-
dent, but for every Republican who wns 
a cnndidilte for office. 
)fen sold their votes an<l sold them 
high. They know the Republicans hAd 
plenty or money, nnd whnte,·er price 
they fixed upon for their "su ffrnges,' 1 
they received lt. In thi ~ wny :New 
York, Indif\nn., Connecticut, Ohio and 
other :-:tn.tes, were cap tured by the 
money power. 
.Election~ in this count ry ure no 
lont,rer the free exprc~~ion o f the peo-
pl e's will. Corruption nnd intimidn-
t ion hi\\"(' become ~o open,bold nnd out-
r.t.geous, th'l.t money and not bnllots 
decide the results. 
lf this state of nlfoirs continues it 
\,ill be the end of Dcmol'rntic Oovern-
mcnt in .\m crica.. 
*. 
In anticipation of Tuesdily'g election, 
we prcpn.red on :\londny the arti cle in 
another column under the caption of 
"Dutlleyi!-m," so that onrrendersn•ould 
be in possc.ssion or tho facts nnd causes 
that brought the result 11.bout. Thi!'> is 
history, nnd it will be \"·ell for c"·ery 
render of the .BA.S!'-EH to prep;crvc it 
for future refcrenc('. 
• • 
• 
The indicn.tions nt t1ic pre~t·ut writ-
ing are tlrn.t 1le,·c l1md and Thurman 
a.re defeated l\nd Harris on aml :\Iorton, 
tho Republican cnndiclnh .'.:1, nre elected. 
Tho loss or :Xew York nntl the prob-
able los::1 of [mlinnn. and Conneticut, 
settles tho question . 
The RC'puhlicn.n8 nre claim ing e\'ery 
Nort hern State with the exception of 
Now Jer~rny, which they J:;rn.ciously con-
ct1de to the Domo(:ra~~. They nrc n.hso 
claiming \Vest \'irginin . Bnt the Dem-
ocrnh3 do not gi\'e up either In<linna. or 
\Vest Yirginin. 
The Uepubli cA.nfl l'ln.im thnt they will 
hn.ve n m1tjority in th e next Congress, 
and are already tAlking about Hon. 
,vm. ~kK inley, ot' the Cnnton district, 
for Speaker of the lI ousc. 
A. ,\ . 'foylor, nn<I L. C. Houck, ]{e. 
publicnne, hM·c bern elected to Con-
grc!I . ;, in the }:nst Tennes~ce <li~tricts. 
Tn.ylor is the gt·ntl(lmnn ,Yho wn.s beaten 
by hi!! brother for GO\·emor. 
The Dcmocrnts wilt haven mt1jority 
of 2.1,000 in Mi~ o llri 1 nnd have elected 
eleven or the fourteen coogre ·.9men. 
' l'h e Democrnts mnde large gnin:-J in 
viuion~ (•oun tie~ in Inclianl\, hut :iot 
enougl1 to r,n•rcomc tho Rcpublicf\n 
gnin~. 
What c'" r may b<· the resu lt for 
1:irt•11;hhmt in Xe\\ York, we think 
Governor Hill h,1~ been re -elec t\ld. The 
fnctiot1nl figlitP. among tho Democrnts 
in New York City n ot only lmd n de-
mornlizing effect upon the p1uty in the 
Stntl', but throughout the entire coun-
try. 
1' ow Jersey i.3 th\\ 'ed by between 5,000 
ond 7,000 for Clevelancl, nnd both 
H ouses lrn,·c been carried fa:r the firt1t 
time in a dozen yenre. 
Alnl,nma. hM gircn an immcn!e 
Democratic m:ijority, nnd will send a 
foll Doniocrntit delegation to Congress. 
In<litnLio n .... nre that Clerelnncl's nrn-
jority in neorgia will Lent lenst 25,000. 
A solid Demoerntic Congre;sional dele-
gRtion i~ elL•cted by from 3,000 to t\0 00 
mn.jori ly . 
The .Rcpublicnns will probably have 
a maj o rity of fn)m 40/KlO to 50,000 in 
Pcnn!il;yl\·ania.. The Congre8sionnl dol. 
egn.tion will stan d : Re1,ublican, 17; 
Dcmocrnls, 8, with tho eleventh, twenty-
fourth smd t\\'Onty-~ixth district~ doubt-
ful. [n the Erio distri ct n .Repulllicnn 
(W. C. Culberlson) beats Hon. Jnmos 
R. Ilurm:1, ~[r. HcotL l1n.dng declined the 
nominnti on. 
Hnrris on hn.8 rarrie<l ~Jichig:an l,y n. 
relhtc ed majority, but tho rnce for 
Go,·crnor ia ,·cry clo~t·. 
'l'hc Dcmo crn ts of Minnc!iol:i mnde 
huge g-nins and probnbly elected their 
co.ndiclate for Governor. 
The D0111ocri1ts hiwc n liuge mnjoriLy 
in Kentul'ky, n.nd gained 1\ Congre~s-
n111.n in the ninth <listrict. 
J.~rom New lfa111ps.hire, Cnlirornin, 
North Carolina, Iowa, \\'iscomdn nnd 
Nehmsk11, only partial returns lu\, ·e 
been rccci Yed. 
Tc_ ns is O\'rrwlielmingly Dcniocmtic, 
and Ro~<·r (i. ii ills, au thor of the Mills 
bill, h tus been re-elected to Congrc!!s hy 
n. mnj ori ty of 701,"M), 
• • 
• 
Tlic Jlc:monut.d C'onlidenUy expected 
to make a gn.in or three or four Con-
gre::t"mC'n i11 Ohio, hut their hope:ii hiwo 
not been roalized. 
A db-1pal(' h from Columbt1s At rnicl-
niglit 'fuc:i.dny @ny~ tliat ChRirt111rn 
Cnppollcr, of tho Hcpublican 8tnto 
Committee, clnim~ the Stnte tor the 
Jl cpublicn n~, but rofu~c~ to gi \'O figures 
lfr claims the election of the follow-
ing cnnditlatc:i for Congrc~:;: 
l•ir~l J>i~trid- Bc-nj. Jluth _•rworll1. 
8,•co11d Di!tlrid-.lohn A. C'ul<lwell. 
Third l>i!41rict K 8. Willium!'. 
8(•\'t'nth Dbttrict - H. L. Mure_v. 
1•:ighth 1':istrict lt. 1'. Kennedy. 
~inth Di~tricl W. C. ('()(,per. 
I•!lcvcnth l>i~trict -J\. . C. 'l'hornp>1<rn. 
TwC'trth Oist rict-J. J. Pug~lev. 
l·'ourteent h District - . l' . "'l('kliam . 
Fifteenth Oi~trict-<.:. JI . Gro:-ivenor. 
~(•V{'ntecnlh Oistricl - .ff\lllC"I D. Taylor. 
J•:ightcenth District-Wm. McKinley, .Ir. 
Sinetcenth Di~trict l•:1.rn B. Taylor. 
Twcnticlh District -- i\L L. 8myser. 
Twentr -fiNt DistriC'l- T. I·:. nurton. 
'fhi.rtcenth Distri ct.--J. H. Oull1wnile. 
l•"ourlh Dishict-8. S. Yoder. 
Sixteenth District-J. )I. Owens. 
Bootbma.n, Republican , in the Sixth, 
nnd Romcis, Republi can, in the 'fenth, 
he considers doubtful. 
The m11jori ty or Col. Cooper o ,·er Mr . 
Bmdclock in this the (Ninlh) districl 
will probably not be less tlmn 1,500. 
E, ·en in ~I:ui on county, where it was 
claimell ho would be cnt a 1,000 \"Otes 
by the Republi c:.1n~, he r:1n nhea<l of 
his ticket. The Democr:,ts now under-
stand pr etty well what brought this 
about, withottt the necessity of us 
going into purti culnl"!S ut thi:! time. 
Amidst the geneml rout in Ohio 
th(!re is some consoln.tion in knowing 
that Geo. Cox, the Republican bo~s in 
Cincinnati, and proprietor of a vile gin· 
mill known ns11.Mur<lere1' s Corner," has 
been defcnte d for clerk hy n mnjority 
of about :?,000. 
The Dem oc ro.t! in Fmnklin cou nty 
elect their entire ticket except pros-
ecuting Rttorney. 
Screrlll counties in Ohio have done 
renrnrk1U>ly well, especially Licking 1 
which gi~·eBrt Demo crntic majority of 
1,GOO, being n git.in of 400 over Inst year. 
Xe!,onville, wher e Judge Thurman 
spoke to the miners, the DemoerA.t~ 
mnde n. gRin or 40 over la.st yenr. 
Thirty precincts in Dn.yton nn<l 
Montgomery eounty, show a gain uf 
-JGO over last yea r . 
Cle,·elnnd and CuynhOgll ron nty 
gi ,·e Harrison n. muj 2.500. The 
entire Republi ca n co unty ticket is 
elected, noel T. F.. Bllrton, (Rep.) will 
sureoed ~!. A . Fornn(Dem.)as Congre.;•-
man in the Twenty -first di etr ict. 
As onl y partfal returns have been 
received from most of the counties in 
Ohio it is impossiUle to give this week 
detailed or anything like foll returns. 
L.A.TEJ~. 
T1tl 'Ht-D. \ y )IORNlXG.-The Dem oc rats 
o.rc now cl aiming Conneticut, Indiana 
nnd California, with Xew York cl~e. 
The Democrat, hal'O electecl Haynes 
to Congres:-i in the Toledo district, o,·er 
Romei::1, the present member. 
STILL L .\T.ER. 
Jndinnn. is Democratic. Harrison lost 
his own county, cit y and wnrd, to the 
great surprise of himself and his 
friend~. 
T11£ Demo <:n\ti~ Nati onal Con1mittee 
has good reason to believe thnt Stephen 
D. Elkins , n R epublican leader, was 
the author o r the Murchison Jetter that 
sent the Driti8h minister horne. .\.n-
other report is, thllt Charles F. Lum· 
mis, un eccentric Ohio journalist, for-
merly of Chillicothe, wrote tho letter. 
He i~ an Engli ahman :mtl Republica11 . 
Harrison Grny Oti!:I, editor of the L os 
.\.ngeles 1'ime/J, ndmits tJ,nt him~elf and 
a few other!! know nll about the pater-
nity of the lelter 1 but they will not di -
nllge until Lhey nrc ready. A young 
Cnnndiun lawyer 1111.med James Cros-
ner, or Pomona, Cal., no w comes to 
the front nnd nvows himself the au · 
thor or the l\Iurchi so n letter. He is 
the rini;t mnn who sems willing to glory 
in the sl1arne of tloing dirty work. 
Dm1-:er news from Henry )1. St,rn1ey, 
or date of Xovember, 18 7, hft! been 
brought by .. \riibs \1'ho met tt. porti on of 
his parLy at thi\t time. He and many 
of hi s men hnd been down with fever, 
imd mn.ny men hnd Leen lost-forty in 
in crossing a rirer -b ut Stnnley had re-
gnined his lteolth, nnd was pushing on 
:Northwrird . .81\ttles hnd been fought with 
natives who refused uro\·isions. Ile was 
due nt \\1'ndclai in Ja.nnnry 7 18 S, but 
up to April h1ul not nrrh'ed, 1111d ro n-
flicting rum or:, were current nt thnt 
time as to his whereabouts. 
THE New York Worf,t snys: Whnt 
111. splendid campaign the 1·0ld Roman," 
Allen G. Thnnnn.n, has made! He 
rlosed it lll3t night nt Nelsonville, 0. 
Since ~\.ng, 20th, he ha11 trl\reled thous-
rmds of milc 8 nnd bas m11ile twenty set 
epeeches nnd sixty.Ji,·e short ,,nes. He 
has kept Kil engagements snvc the oue 
in J. ew York, when he wu.s ill, and he 
is np, bright nml alert to-day M when 
the canvaas opened. .\ grand old citi-
ien is Allen 0. 
Tin ; second tri,d of Y,m Bttker, 
chri.rge<l with the munler of his wifo 
and mother -in-lnw , al Holiclny's Cove, 
Weal Yirgini•, took pl•ce at Wells-
burg (to wl1ith pince the \'e nue wns 
changed)nnd resulted inn. co mpromise, 
the jury finding n \"erdict or imprison~ 
ment for life, which wns n surprif!e to 
ruosL of the community, ns they be-
lieved the accused WM guilty or mur-
der nnd shoulll be hnnge<l. 
A PRAIIUE fire swept <lown the Sioux 
Ynlley, in Jnckson county, l\Iin11esota, 
Inst ,vcdnesdny, which rnrrie<l every~ 
thing before it. The farmers hnd to fly 
tor their lives , len\'ing tlH'ir l1ou~cs, 
barns 1 stock, grain, &c., to the mercy or 
the do,.ouring elemcnl. Five por~ons 
were overtaken by the flame:s nnd per-
ished . Lo~s estimnted n.t $~),000 . 
Tiu; Young .l\Ien'! Democrati c Ulttb 
or New York luwc taken the problem 
or tnxation Uy the thront. They may 
be a little' wcnk in their poetry. but 
they l\rc as S(•tmd ae u hickory log in 
their st11.tcment or fact, as follows: 
Tako ONF; frc.,m TWO 
That ninst leave THREE , 
~o the rnure we til :<: you 
The richer you'll be. 
T11nEE huge forgeries hnvo been dis-
covereO al Cincinnn.ti. They were per-
petmte<l on the Fir~t National, the Citi-
zen~' Notional n11d the :Merchants' 
Bnnk, Ill! three of tl111t city, to tho 
amount or 15,lXX}, $,J'O{X) on each 
bank. The pcrpetrn.tur is a. young mnn 
in Dodmns' tobncco Wf\rehonse. His 
naruC' it1 not yet nscoria.ine<l. 
--. 
DUDLEYISM:. 
llepublican Scheme to Carry 
lmliana. 
Bribery, Corruption and Illccdshed, 
This nrt1c1e 1s prepared on Monday 
the day before the election, nud the ob-
ject of its publicatiou, after the election 
is O\·er, is for the sole porpm.e of placing 
before the world the facts therein nar-
rated-facts go.'ng to •how that !he Re-
publican pnrty, thr o ugh its unscrupu-
lou, leader, Colouel W. W. Dudley, 
who bought Indiann in 1880, designed 
repeating the same infamous scheme 
to carry tbnt State in 1 . That our 
readers may be fully informed of the 
plnn of ope rations, we publish below 
the letter of Col. Dlldley in full: 
Ur: .,DQUABTDl-8 R:EPUBUC .~"' NAnos.u.} 
COlOCITTI%, 91 ~TB ..\.VJ:SUB., )< 
NEW YORli:, O<JT. 24, 1888. 
DKrn Sm-[ hope you ha.,·e kept 
copies of the lists sent me. Such in-
matter. H e offers n rewnrd o( $5,000 for 
the arre6t and conviction of Dudley. 
One thousand dollars each for the 
arrest an<l conviction or any persons, 
not e:xceediog five in numbcer, who 
.acting !n accordance with the instruc-
tions loid clown in the letter, may at-
tempt crooked work, He also offers a 
reward of $100 each for any number 
not exceecling one hundred who may 
attempt to carry out the suggestions 
outlined in the Dudley letter, or who 
may attempt to purchase votes or bull-
dose voters. 
It has leakt-d out. at :1. late hour to-
night thnt a t:nit~c! States warrant has 
bee• procured for the arrest or Colonel 
Dudley. Thie warrant wns issued upon 
the ufficlavit SIVOrn to by Chief ot De-
tectirn John F. Lange, before United 
States Commissioner ll orris. 
Col. Dudley is cbargecl with attempt-
ing to violate the election lnw1e. The 
wrurant wn.s procured to-night upon in-
formation to the effect tha t the Colonel 
formntion is very valuable nnd can be is on his w1\y to this city, nod the inten-
used to great n.d\lantage. It has enabled lion is 10 arre~t him 88 soon as he ar-
me to dem on1::trate to friends here th:1.t 
with prope.· financial assistance Judi- ri\"C'S. 
ana is !Urely Republican for Governor 
and President, and ha.s re~ulted, ns I 
hoped it would, in securing for lndiann 
the aid ne ce S&ary. Your Committees 
wi II certain!y rece i \ 'C from Chni rmnn 
Huston the tinnacinl assistance nece:i.-
sary to hold ou r floaters and doubtfol 
voters nml gl\in enough or the other 
Kind to give .Harrison and ~forton 10,-
000 plurality. New York, with what 
whnt. we have done, ought lo he s_nfe 
beyond prcackenture for the Republi-
can Presidenfod tickf't, Connecticut 
likewise-in short, every );orthern 
State , except l>~~ibly :Xew Jersey, 
though we slill hope to carry that 
State. Harris on's majority in tht. Ele c-
toral College should not be less than 
·>. 
• 
Dlldley 's talk about Slling the Demo-
cratic paper:. for libel is n silly bluff of 
a detected criminal. 
••• 
m·m.[Y 1i BRIBER)_" WORK IX 18SO. 
In connection with the exposu:-e of 
Dudley's work ot bribery in Indiana in 
1888, it is eminently proper to reproduce 
the following e\·idence of his opemtions 
in 1 SO. S. P. Con11er, Chnirman or tbe 
Republican committee of Newton 
county, Indiana, made n lengthy 
statement 1)f Dudley's <lnstardly deeds , 
from which we make the following ex-100. :\fake our friends in ench precinct 
woke up to the foct thnt only boodle, tracts: 
fraudulent votes nnd false counting of Beiu)!; chairman of the Republican 
returns c,in beat us in the Sfnte. ,Vritc county central committee, I wns in\'iled 
each of our precinct cor respondents , to the inner council nt Indianapolis 
first , to find ou t who hns Democrati c and witnessed the "expediting" process 
boodle and steer the Democratic work- by which the Republicani cnptured the 
ers to them and make them pny big State. 1 conversed freely with John C. 
prices for their own men; second, '-CRn Newi his secretllry, and all h!s clerks, 
the Plection officers cl~ely, and make and there niet Joe Grny, the heutennnt 
sure to ha\·e no men on the Board o( enntor Do~ey. After learning from 
whose loya1ty to us is questionable, nod Gray how double tickets were \'Oted l\nd 
insist on Republi cans wntchi11g every counted and being folly ins 1 ructet.1, I 
mon :ment of the Demo cratic election was us3;red into the presence of ena-
officefil; third, see thnt our workers tor Don.ey, who wns secretnry o( t~e 
know c\·ery Republican voter entitled Xntionnl Republicnn Central Commit-
to vote, and see that they do vote j tee . I wns presented to Dorsey by 
fourth, di,·ide the ttontcrs into blocks of John C. Xew, the choirma.n of tl.ie 
five and put a trusted mnn with ne ces - Republicnn .Stat~ central commit!ee, 
sRry funds in ch arge of those five and nnd after bemg mtrod11ced, Mr. ~ew 
make him responsible that 11one gets withdrew and left me. Senator Dore:ey 
nway and thnt all vote our ticket; fifth, bad his bankers in an adjoining room, 
mnke 11. personal appeal to the Repub- upon whom he drew to furuish the 
lican business men to pledge themselves money with which to corruptn.ntl carry 
to dew,te the entire dn)'i Xorcmb er 6, the elections in Indianu. Senator 
lo work at the polls, i. "·, to be present D orse y demanded or me 600 mRjority 
nt the polls with ti ckets. They will be in :Newton county. 
astonished to see how utterly dumb- I told him we coul<l nm do it. lie 
founded the nnturnlized Democrati c then said he would gi,·c me money t.o 
voters will be, and how quickly they help us, nnU, that bein~ on the lll~nois 
will disappear. Th e result will fully line we could colomze from Illmo1s 
justify the sacrifice of lime and com- and 1muke the liOO mnjority. I told him 
fort, and will be n source of snti~faction frankly I was not zealous enough in 
afterwards to those who help in this tbccnuse to engage in such diHCJJutable 
way. Lay great stress on this Jn~tmnt- bufinees. As autocrat, he ~eemcd 
ter ; it will pay. There will lie no dl')ubt greatly in ce nsed, nnd di mis6ed me 
of your re ceh·ing the necessnrv finnn- from his nugue.t presen ce to see me 
cial assistance through the .s'ati onal, later, I met him again at an appo_int-
State and County Committees, nnd only ed hour, and he gave Joe Gray a piece 
see tha.t it i:; husbanded and made to of paper and waved us from the room. 
produce results. I rely on you to advise 1 was led into an adjoininJ;: room by Joe 
your precinct correspondents nnd urge Gmy (all this wns !in New Denison 
th em unremittingly to constant efforts hotel nt In<lianapolhi}, and there I met 
from now until the polls close and th e an old gray-headl'U rnan nnd n middle 
result is nnnounced officinlly. \Ve will aged man. 
fight for n. fair election here if neces- Joe Gray gare them the paper he bad 
sary. The rebels can't steal this elec- recPive<l from Dorsey, when the bnnk-
tion from us, as they did in 18841 with- crs retired to nn ndjoining roo1n and 
out some one getting !rnrt. Let every returned in n few minutes with a pa.ck-
Republican do his whole duty, and the age of bills just printed for the bu~iness 
country will pass into Republi can or carrying Indiana, I was informed 
hands ne, ·er to leave it, I trust. Th:rnk- that, my county being small, I must be 
ing you nga.in for your cfl:orta to ass_ist content with half a thousaud. I learn-
me in my work, I rcmam yours sm- e<.l thnt hnger counties received from 
cerely, WLLLIA)( W. DrnLEY. $1,000 to $-i,(()O of these new one-dollar 
Please wire me result in pri:icipal And two-dollnr bills just printed to car-
precincts and counties. ry Indinna for Porter and Garfield, I 
ti1011 met l\lar5bal Dudley, and received One or the copies of thi! letter cn me many eucvurnging words from him. * 
into the possession or C. L. Jewett1 * • * Even· ~peaker brought to 
Chairman or the Indiana Democratic Indinn:1. had his pockets!tuft'ed full nnd 
State Committee, who nt once tele- then sent out to work. Everv county 
grnphed it to Col. Bri ce, Chl\irman of i1nd a generous supply. It ·was new 
and i·ust from lhe pre , nnd gomebody 
th e X,lti onnl Committee in Xew York: , furmehed it to cnrry Indiann, and 1t 
for publication. rt fell upon Colonel did carry Jodinna for the Republicans. 
Dudley like :1 clend shot. Il e clid not Chapter second will be furnished 
denv thnt he wrote a letter, but cli\imed ne:xt week , and so on to the close. 
· bled 8. r. CosSER, 
thn.t the one published was "gar Chairman Republican Central_ Com-
and di stor ted. " Thr origi nnl letter, mittee of Newton county, Indiana. 
which wns locked up in a bnuk vault in The second chRJJler never c,i.me. )fr. 
Indiannpolis , was produced ar.d care- Conner's mouth \'/1\8 summarily cloeed. 
fully compared, in the presence of Re- He nppliecl for an oftlce nncl got it, nnd 
publicans And Democrats, with the let- the first ~ignature on his letter or ree-
le r na published in New York , nnd the ommenchttion, the IndinnRpolii; • nti-
onlr difference was in n single immate- nt'l says, was that or BenjRmin Hani-
rinl word, the mistake of the telegrnph s011. 
operntore.. The lending Republi ca ns in 
Jndinnnpolis, including the CommiUee 
of One Hundred, who examined the 
ignature , pr onounced it genuine. The 
Republi e,ms l.Jec11me alarmed and pan-
ic-stricken when they discorered that 
their contemplated wholesnle scheme 
or bribery and corruption Wi\S tlis co r-
ered, and JH.mes :X. Huston, Chairman 
of the Indiana State Republican Com-
mittee, issued ft c irculnr at once, clnim-
ing that "Colonel Dudley has hnd noth -
ing to do with the management of the 
Indiana cn.mpaign," and pretends to 
repucliate th e suggestions of bribery, 
110.s entirely contrary to the plans nnd 
purposes or the Committee." The In-
din.nnpulis ..1.Y P1t'lf, the personnl orgirn of 
Mr. D. Harri!On, nlarmed at tht> puhli-
cation of Dudley 1s proposed \'illainy, 
says editorially that lhe letter is tho 
letter of a scoundrel~ It also says lo-
cally tl,at Judge Ch,yp ool, who wna 
special counsel for the Go\'crnment 
talh·-:;heet cases, hn~ exl'mincd the let-
ter :'1.nd pronounces it genuine nnd ays 
Dudley is liable to indictment for writ-
ing it. 
'fhis pretended rcpu<liation will <lo 
for bun com be. .Xo doubt hundreds of 
copies of Dudley's letter, suggestini:: 
Lribery, eorruption and blood-shed, 
were pln~ed in the hnnd:J of his confi· 
dentint ngenl:s in InUi11.na, with oceans 
of money to be 11,od as suggested. 
Mark ht~ word::1: "Your com mittee will 
certainly receive from talc Chairman 
lluston the assislance neeessnry to 
hold our lloate~ and doubtful voters, 
and uain. l'no119h of 111,. otltPr kind to !}frf' 
ll((l'1''JJO" mul Jlorton 10,000 plurality.H 
Next heg1wel1is plan of the campaign 
The Blaine Fam1tv ·rrouble1. 
Mre. Jnmes G. Blaine, jr., is reporled 
to be gradually reco\·ering from her re-
cent terrible suffering,enused by the dc-
.ertion of her husband. H er fathcr-in-
luw, the llepublican lender, (who is 
said to ha- ·e been kindly disposP<l to 
his son 's young wife,) while in New 
York lll!t week manifested deep so r-
row , it i~ said, O\'er the unhappy affair, 
and expressed a desire Lo bring about. a 
reconcilation, but M~. Blaine, sr., f\nd 
\Vall er Blaine, his son, upon bearing 
this, hnst1med to New Yor\., and op_ 
posed the iden so strongly that Mr . 
Blnine desiete<l on account of fa•nily 
considerntions. Col. Bob Ingersoll and 
Gen. l\IcMahoo, legal •d,•isers or young 
:\Ins. Blnine, did ererything in their 
power to bring about a reunion of the 
partie:-:, nnd thus nvoid n big law sui t, 
but as yet their efforts have not been 
SUCCei!sfu 1. 
Population of 1890. 
The Philadelphia Recor<! has been 
reckoning up how many people we will 
have in the United States iu 1890. 'l1he 
total i, 40 millions. 
Our population in 1880 was 50 mil-
lions, which wns an increnao of 30"per 
cent on the population in 18i0 . At the 
~ame rnte the natural incretLSC' or our 
population in this dee:tde will be 15 
millions. which would make ou r pop-
ulation in 1800 W millions. But, in 
ndJition to this, our immigration !\)-
ready since 1 O has been 4,6:j7,252,nnd 
will be o,,er fi! millions before 1 00. 
That added to W millions makes 70! 
million . 
NEWS ITEMS . 
There wns nn enrlhqunke nt Mem-
phis, Tenn. 
Harbine's flouring mill burned nenr 
Xenia. Loss $30,000. 
J. )I. Stuart, who wa shot by his 
sister-iu-law, at Akron, is dend. 
H. C. Brj ans was stnbbecl and killed 
by his son, near Bonham, TA-:xns. 
The business portion of the Lown or 
Delnnd, Ill., wns destroyed hy tire. 
Cuse Dugan was shot 11nd killed by 
his brother near Owensboro, Kentucky. 
The Catholics of Austrn.lia and Ind in 
have presented the l">ope with ..J 1000,-
000. 
i\Iiss ~Illry Hill, of Akron, hn:; fallen 
heir to ~ 1000 from an uncle in Eng-
land. 
Herbet L. C'ritchett,. ngf'cl thirty-
three ; of thP. no~t on Jirm or J):1.niels & 
Critchelt 1 real e:-lt\tc nu<·tioner:--, Ila~ 
disappenrc,1, Je,wing a dcfirit am0unt-
ing, it is sni<l to $2,J,000. 
'J.'homns ~n.yn:-::., ,,ne of th(• 111•gro 
highwaymen who mu r\lHcd :rnd rol>-
bed two pe<ldlers in ~fcr ee r ronnt.r, \Y . 
Ya)Mt t,;unday ,w;ts ,·:rn~ht ,rntl lynch· 
ed on \Ve.Inc ~ by ni~ht. 
Dr. Fnrnk ~- \\ -ynrnn of lHnf'_y,·ille, 
Uhode fal,111<1. :;ot :l $!7,0011 \'<:nlie t 
ngn.inst the l'nion llor:- c JLtilr uad C\1.1 
for injuries receiYcd I,!• being: th rown 
from the pl:ttl 01'1n vf :"\ lior~e c;1r. 
J ohn D. (.ilem;o11, r~foret:.1 in tlH · l'll~c 
of Cornell Cniv ersity again-.t the PX· 
ecut.orfl. of. \ . 8. Bnrnes 1 h:t:. made hiij 
decision in fnsor ot the 1 ·nh·er_.iity. 
45,000 WftS the :1.niom1t irH"ohe~l. 
SC\·end prominent m erchants of 
Fate of a Chicago "Nurse .'' 
JACK8<)'.\'.\'JLI.E, Fla.,X,wem!JPr 2-'.\ri ... 
Crowell, tho Cli1c .. 1.,E;o "nur .. o'' ,'110 wa_<.: 
gent Lo Camp Perry ~<",·era! <luy nl,{O, 
clied there y<··tf'r,foy. :-;hf' w,u,. 1,tli:t:'11 
with Ul:t<-·k r,,mit tht.• d,1y :.lt\!r hf>r ar-
riY:tl, :1n1l clicd thi rty hour, l.lt<'r. :-.he 
\\Oil .1 n::rr llllt:'11\·ial.,Jc 11utoridv lil•n) 
hf i1c1· co1ltJm•t. tl!l1l W.l~ :-ellt out o [ tlJe 
e1t,· :-;p,·eml ti111t_•..i. .\t on~ time :\I 
t'°'~linp Perry -..he ;;ot 1ln111k :rnJ r,tn o l 
into the wood,•, gi\·in~ Lhc ollll' ial~ ,HI 
hour's til:L"e bt•forc ~lie w,1~ <' wrln ,11111 
pl,1ccd in tlw gu,u·d-liou..,e. JJ ,•r 
~hrieks anti yc.>lb k,.•l,t the camp :1.wnkc 
for two niph1~ ;lml t IC'll ~urireon Hut-
ton n•t11rr11 ,I l,t•r t11 11ii-. dty a incor-
rigiUh·. 
Down the Mountain Side. 
J. S. Kirkbridge: :\ wealthy farmer, 
wus found dead in hi bnrn, nenr Ber-
lin Centre. 
Henrv Perdv diecl near .\ shlaud from 
the effe~ts of Aconite tnkf'n lty m~take 
for whisky. 
Charlestown, 8- C., lune he cn i-cnt to 
jail for refur-sin~ to p,iy liC'cn~e to do 
bnsinc::;s ns provided b.} :1.n ortli11:u1ce 
of Council, rec·e11tly :1<lopt<'ll in thnt 
city. 
Ku I~\.\, Col.. Ot·l. at-.\ :--('riou~ !l('('i-
<.lrnt orrnrred on lhe Yi lb Vro\'P 
Ur:uu-h of the Hi e> Grande n,:ad ei~ht-
ecn milt!-i from h"n' yc,-lcnl.ty. 'fhf> 
air UrokP on tlie en~iru\ :ttl:u·lu d to tl11• 
pile dtiHff g-:t,·e ()Id ilt-i tJi11 dtrl'f'lll of 
the 1-le<'p gr:ul1• from l'1J1wh:t P,l.r!oi Wa$ 
hcztrn, tuul tl1c cng-itw hot <1,nrn th<' 
m;unt:\in at a territi1 • l'(JH.:~1. On r<JmHl· 
ing 1\. ... hal'p ,·nrH~ tlio i·ng:i11e J .. fl tlw 
trac·k! ,uh! went lllml,lin>r (!own the 
enh:rnkn1rnt twenty ,,r thii ty fe t. 
Firf'm:lll Lndlow w11i;. inst.rntly killNI, 
Condtu-lur Virwt·nt lt:ul l1i~ I,~ t1,1 n 
open :rnil '1iP11 :t f(·W rninnlt 11ru,rwnnl 
from },,~~ <Jf bl1""l. E11:.ri1wn \\'l,ite-
lol·k 1rnd l1rnkl·111n11 \11<-n W<·n• 1<t·ri1m11-
ly injun(I. 
)lrs . llaggie Ironsides, nged 50, fell 
down sta irs , nt Cincinnnti. and wns fa. 
tally injured. 
John WilJhtms, who has Ueen in jnil 
nt Limn. for cattle stenliug has bel'o me 
n rndng maniac. 
The farmers of Preble county will 
Luilrl n grist mill to be operated on the 
co-oper11li\·e plan. 
])un cnn Il . lforri::: 011, the !\C'tlll', ti°L\'C 
Joe Hownrcl 1 the well known JIPWS· 
pnpcr cOtTespo11dent 1 a <lruliLi110 i11 
the <:Orritlor uf tho J [offrn11.11 how-e, 
New Y ork . 011 Thnrsdny night, hC'<':\ll~{' 
Ho\\'nrd h:1<1 i::pokt>n di..:re~pN·tfully of 
lln rrhmn':,i, ..,istcr. 
lfr. McCheane, consul of the rnitcd 
State at Portsmouth, Engl:rnd, died at 
that place recently. 
W. A. \"ail , bouncl over nt )Ciddle-
town charged with obtaining money 
under false pretense. 
The Xew York grnn<l jury urgr . n 
reduction in the numher of licen~ed 
snloons in thnt city. 
: A Cnited Stn.tes expre8s rar 0 11 lhe 
Q. nnd C. roacl was robbed of $60 ,000 in 
cash, neilr Derby, L,l. 
At Greenway, Arl.::., Jnmes :\1illiken, 
ni;::ed 14 yenn, was ac cidentnlly shot 
and killed while hunting. 
The cotton prospect, in the M t' m· 
phis district hnve been unfa\ ·ornl>ly 
effected by recent heiwy ri,in-... 
Troops are gLmrding the property or 
the C:\lladinn P:1cific lt:Lilroad nt the 
disputed cro!!sing nt \\' innipeg. 
Chnrlie Tinkler , n 19-yenr-old boy, 
forge,1 three $5,(X)() chP.cks on n. leaf 
tobacco warehouse nt Cincinnati. 
Charles Myers nnd John lfulhn.11 
critic:llly injured hy the fall of ,i roof 
they wue repairing in Jtrs ey City. 
At Haynes\ ·ille, Alll ., Columbus 
Light shot and killed D1l\'e )I cCrQh:rn 
in ;i 11uorrel O\'er stock depredations. 
Mayor Babcock, of Cle\,eland is in 
:\[ontreal in scnrch or .~xworthy, who, 
he s:.tyb, is known to be in thnt dciniLy. 
D;tniel Buckley, :1. Syrn cuso traxel-
ing man, died n t.erriblc <lcath in the 
city prison at Lima, of delirium trem-
ens. 
Detecth •e Jak e Lowenstein , :t well 
known Chicogo oJlice r , wns fatally 
shot by hi:il. wife. Th e result of quar-
rels. 
Xathaniel \V . \\'i lliam was !l;hot :tnd 
instantly kitted at Kn oxville, Tenn., Uy 
C. L. Porter during n. political discus-
sion. 
\\"m. P. Collo.rJ was :urei;ted at Cin-
cinnati for receivingatolcn goods. The 
nllege<l crime wns committed o\'er two 
years ngo. 
Burglnn Llcw open the i:infc or the 
posl-ofli,·e at Old Orchard, Me. , secur-
ing cash and post.n.gc st:lmps amount· 
ing io $."".,00. 
Another !-kirmish between the rep-
resentatives of the llatfield and )fcCoy 
\,ands has occurred on the \\. est Vir-
ginia border. 
.EJ. Ste\·enson or Alexandcr 1)l e., wns 
accidentially shot aud killed by Thos. 
\Vhitlock of )filltuwn. The young men 
were cousi n@. 
Three workmen on the 1011g levee 
near Hannibal, Mo .. quarreled nnd }:d. 
Dyer fotnlly stabbed John King. The 
murderer escaped. 
Jl\mes O'Connor, a section boss, nnd 
P,1.trick: Kinney a luborer, wer e struck 
and instantly killed hy ll train nt Eliza-
beth, Xew Jersey. 
. The Fnnny Furnare at Sh:n, 1we, 0., 
is agnin in bln1t -nfier nn idleness of five 
months. Every min e iu the lo<·tili!y is 
running full time. 
The Court ha.:; onl€>red that the 
affairs of the American exchan~c in 
Paris be wound up uncler the super-
rision of the court. 
John Miller a Chicngo trcet rai lway 
J\triker (ell in fl hole and broke his 
neck while trying to ~cape nn ofticcr. 
He had stoned n car. 
Firemnn J, .. rnnk Scribner of Chicngo 
fell through a skylight four stories to 
the bottom of the building, ~ust.aining 
probably fotal iojuries. 
At )larion, Ind., Blaine, the 4-yenr 
old son of Jolm, died from frightful 
burns, sustained while p\Rying with the 
fire the day previouti. 
A waterfe.11 has juet been ,Ii CO\·ered 
in the IliHe Creek, Colorndo, which i! 
snid to exce ed N'ingnrn in benuty 
though not in rolume. 
Joseph Spinelli, nu Itnlian, falnlly 
stnbbed his moth{¥' in the hren:!t, n.t 
Pittsburgh, because she reJus«:"<l to gi\·e 
him money. He wns nrre ted. 
\V:1.lter A. Booth, defaulting 8ecrc-
Luy of the Fish Ilroe., \\·ag on Co., Rt 
Un.cine, \\'is., writes he will return Le-
fore long nnd settle 111,s shortage. 
At . l"plnn<l, lml., ,1n 8-yenr-old son of 
:Miclrnel Kelson at tempted to bonrd " 
mo\'lng Pan Hnndl e trllin, and wa, cut 
in twnin. Dea.th wns i11st1rneous. 
Cornelius Richnrds died from the 
effect or being shot by the premnture 
discbnrge or n. cannon Uuring a Demo-
cratic ,·elebmtion nt XCwark, :N. J. 
Fred Ausch1ag, in j1til nt Lo An!;C· 
Jc:;, Cali., undersenteucc of denth for 
murder, confes8e<l that he committed 
another mur<lcr i,e\·ernl yenrs ngo. 
Gen. J.B. Sweitzer, Prothonotary of 
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court for 
th e last 1.:; years; is dying nt his home 
in Pilti3burgli or J,)0041 poisoning. 
Miss Emm:t .Jocge r and C'llllrlb Il :tr -
get were married at ).;cw York on Tues-
dny at th e coffin of the IJridr's father. 
~fr. Joeger , who was a wr>althy brewer, 
died 5uddenly. H e had orten rxpre~~-
ed Lhe wi:--h thnt. his <l,rnght e1· ..;!ho111tl Le 
mnrrie<I in his lJre~ence. 
Miners On a Strike. 
.Xr:w RTRAITS\'11.1.f:, 0., Xo,·. !..i.-.\. 
strike occurred among the c mpl oyL·s nt 
Bes sie }'unHwe , locnt?d on(" mile wc·~t 
of thi!-i pl nee, to-dny, ow ing: tQ lhe 
opera tors refosing to :lce<le to their 
clcmnn<l of an inrrcn~e of 10 per ,·cn t. 
in their wager,;. The furnnc-(';; hnvo 
been Lnnkcd a.ncl will po~:i;ibly be blown 
out. Ont of the eigbt fttrn:tce lJl:rnh 
in th e ,·:1lley the \\"in on:i i:-- tli~ only-
one in operation. 
Mine Explosion in Colorado. 
THtSID_\n,Col., ); o\· . .'j-4\ tcrril.Jc l'X-
plOEiQ11 fh'CmTed :.lt Sl:irk,·ille con! 
mine s aL fiye o't'lock this morning. 
Two mine1~ were kilkd and tile •nines 
badly ,nP:ckcd. The bodies h:t\'O not 
yet, been <lug out. Had the explosion 
occurred nn l1our later :tt. lea!-it lift) men 
would hnvc perished. The exploi::ion 
is thought to have Uccn <'au .. etl hy 
nnturnl ){:lS cominA from th e enrth into 
the mme . 
Killen and Mccaffrey to Fight . 
ST. PAt·L, Xov. 1-1' ,d Kill en has 
signed Rrticl of 11gree111e11t for a g-o 
with Dominick )k C:iffrey, who i!-i on 
his wny to the l'adflc co:i.c;;t ,\ ith n. 
comUinntion unllcr the mann~emcm 1Jf 
)Ir. \\·e11tw orth 1 who 100k :\kCnffrcy 
to Europe ln'.',:t year. The fight will Uc 
fifteen rounds, for. 1,000 n. !'-ide :uul i;,, 
and '.!6 per rent. of thr receipt•. :\lc-
Caffrey's hacker i11ti111atl•1l that he 
would bet from 1,000 to\ 10,000 011 lhe 
result. The time and plnl·e hn~ not 
been <-lelinitely determined. 
Four Miners Burned Alive. 
ll11t:\IJX GJJ ,~1, Aln ., So-, •• }-. \ t"rriUle 
n.cci<lent occurreJ to a. party of ~old 
miner~ on H og mounlttin, 1w1tr .hh-
lnn<l City, Cl1t:· count y, ~aturdny nft r· 
1100 11. \\"h ile four 111i11er.., were down 
in :isit ~ome thirtv-ihe ftet the .._idC"~ 
cn,·c. in, completely buryin.i; them. .\. 
force oflullldi! immt'diutelv t-et to work 
to rc. . cne their Uuried cOn11·adcf\ l.mt 
when rea.ched John \\ .IH'el<'r w,u tnke11 
out dea<l, Jim Jo11c~ nnd l· rn.nk ~mith 
in fl dying c.·omlitio11, nnd \\" illinm 
)foore, the fourth one, while un~een, 
WR~ slrnrk on th<' lw:HI with :1 pi,·k nx 
find fatally hurt. 
Murder at Wash ington. 
\V .,~111x1;To~, n. C., Xcw. f. Hohnt 
Logfln , n rolorPd nurn. thirty·nim• .YC'llr~ 
of ag-<', shot mlll kill,•,I !ti-. wife, :-.n ... lc-
I.ogltn, in tht•ir lio111<' ()11 F1·:rnklin 
street, nl 011c o 'clm·k thi~ mor,1ing. 
Lognn \\I\.Snrrc-4( 1<1 ~non nf <'r thci,;hoot-
in~, which it ll Ji!)<'lll':-1, \\':1~ the n·~nlt or 
dn11\.. Th police~ll.Y tlrnt whC'n tll{' 
murd ere r wns nrr~ted lw eoid thnt hr. 
hnd hnd nn nltrrrlltion with hi<1 lirotlwr, 
(and the }lil'll.JI w,1~ poinlt.'d ilt him, 
whe n thr: wnmnn rushed hctwl.!cn lhC'm 
nml rereiYe<I the bullet. 'l'IH' ,wcus«:"<l 
wns employe<-1 1\S 11. lnbort'r nt thP 01H·· 
ernment Printing Onie<.'. 
Killed by a Band of N egroea . 
C11.!Rl.£8TOX, \\' . \"n .,Od. :H-Jnform· 
ation hn~ L en rf'cei\'<'d from '.\fi:n·rr 
counly thnt on Su11d11y ln:--t four white 
lr1welt •rg on 11 highw1iy wNe nll,wked 
bv n. l,and of Xegl'O«:"-i. Tw o of thC' 
t;a\ ·clcrs were t-hot. I\JHI their bodiC'l'I 
robbetl oJ $GOO. TliC' other twu mc111 
\ri 11i11.m Hender;;;on 11ml :\1 iclrnel 
Johnson, e,;:;caped nnd Wl'llt to Bl'ilnl -
well tl1e count,· ~cal of ?\lerC'er, where 
the/ gn,·e thO allll'lll. Fifty mc 11 nL 
01 ee weut in pur~uit., but 11p to yC'~ter-
dt:ly hnd heen un11,uc1•e:;~ful, ns Uic oul-
la.w@ took to the mount:\ins in Lhc 
nei.::hho1·hoo d or the K Pntu eky Jin~. 
Ligbtn.ing Shocks at Indianapolis . 
J~ OIA!-1".\POLis, N°'·· 2-Scvc.rnl thun-
der-storm <:;, 11.ccompn.nil•<l with hc(\\'Y 
rains, !:!Wept o,·er the city, nn unusnal 
circumstnncc in this lntitm.le for Xo-
vember, nnd there wn'\ con~idernble 
electric:tl clispl•r. Lig1i!ning strn,·k 
the ;\mericnn Ex1iress "'ompnny's 
stal.Jlt?S lenring nwR.y pnrt nf the roof, 
nnd a' boll also took a till at Colonel 
John ,r . Rav':; hnnd:;omc rC8idcnc.'<: on 
)Iicbignn street, descending tho rod. to 
the seco11<l floor , nnd then ghmc111~ 
through a window into the hou~e. ~\.II 
the inmates were more or Je .. 1;hock1'<l. 
Detective Fatally Shot. 
Cu1c.,ao, NoY. 2-Detecti\ ·o J:tkc 
Locwc11~tci11, n. well -kn own ofiiccr, Wl\8 
fat:tlly shot e:uly thl~ morning l,y his 
wife. The deed wa.s the rc'!ult or qnnr · 
rels which the courlc hnYe been lmYi11g 
fur so me time. This momin:;: il is. ;lid 
th e quarrel wns rc~umed 1 wlwr cupo n 
the woman pulled a rc\'OlYer nn<I fired 
fi\'e bhot~ at her huslmnd . One pn~~ecl 
through the left ~idc of tli e h~ad juist 
nbore the enr nnd c:uno out on_ the 
right s1dc. Thi~ will , in all prob:i.l,HitX, 
pr°'·e fatnl. Another bullet grnzl'd Ins 
breast nn<l nnoth\ ' r stnwk the thuml, 
on his righl lrn11d. 
A Cow Cause, a Railroad Wreck. 
A Striker Killed. 
C111 (".1Go, Xo,·. :!-.\ta l.it4! hour ii\ t 
e\·eniug, ;l" 1i <':u· 1Jll thf' (i;tr!iPltl :ncn-
ue nn<l ~tilt<• liiw t\;t..i Jnl~"'111s C't·11ln 
~treet, John )1illi•r , .t '-Lrikt•r, w,•.1ri111{ :L 
<lrh•er'.; Un.,l~t~ of llu· ~orth f'hi<·n~o 
City Jt.tihrn .y comp:rny, tlil'l·w M. 1-totw 
at th<' ciir. Thr mi,.,il\! i-tru('k th,• 
tlrin ·r. and gl1U1('ing off ,nnt thr11111,:;h 
the wi11dow. .\n ot1icC'r WR" en tlu-
ca r in citir.cn~· clotlu·.i., nn,l ju111pin;.:: oil 
fired n ~hot :\ficr )f iller who 1-1l:1.rtt•1l to
rnn n.way. Jlli-t afL(!I' the -.11ot w:u~ 1iro<l 
)[il le r tli,.:1ppP1HC'"d, nnd w. :tffrr w11rd 
round in 11 hole with hi-. 11c,·k IJro\c n. 
\\.hem found 111• h:\1I a lmllt•t woun,1 in 
big right II'~ and hi<.: p <'L:<'t, wrrr 
filled with ,-torn ·. ll 1,.. -..11ppo.:1-.l lw 
f<•ll ,\l11lr m:tkin~ hi~ f ·<·nw• fmm th" 
olli~f"r . 
Tney Claim a Big Tract. 
~.,STA F1. 1 X. ,r., X1 )\· :\ \ m:tn 
nam<..'<I JI ,,41:.:?:C" lu-. 11otifi,•,t the Sul'-
,·eyor General thn.t lw nn,l hi l,rol11cr-. 
nn<i !"i--te1~ ,u·e the rightf11l ownC'rli 11r :1. 
truct of ln.nd thirty mile'- "''jll,\rt•, c.-1111-
taining G·)O,OO;) nrrct!", in Colfax t'Ot1Hty, 
X. '.\L Tl1e title t, thi~ tcrril.(,n· j .. 
dniuwcl umh·r a. g:mnt alh .'',!'.NI to i1:1\'t' 
been 111,uJe hv the Crflwn of Sp,1i11 in 
16,"i to till' pr~--cn d:1·m:111t_' 11:1turnl 
nnep.:to1~ who "·(Jr<'. ~Ill' j1" ·nlrnr. 111m1• 
ur Corpu-.. Chn ... 11. 1 h ,rntl cl.un1(•1I 1" 
locatc1l in lk<• ,·i<-i11itv of ll1c town.;; of 
H:tt,m: :,;:11ringt•r :111,l ·FvJ ... 0111. :111d \,rnlJ-
nhly rncltuh'!S the l:1'-l two 11,1tue1 \ 
l,ortinn qf the ,, ,xwflll 1,tnt11t ,rn1I :1 t\l'g'.C 1111111(,cr 1 1r d:11111~ of-.ptt 1C1" tlrt 
j<'upnrdi, t l 1,y th1, rr:rnt. 
Axwortby'a Predecessor a Defaulter 
for $17,000 
.\ :--pccinl from Cl ,·cll\nt1 &ap.: ".,\ 
r:lthn Fcn,:,tionnl "'i<le i•il·IIO in the 
A xworth,· crt,f' lin-.. turn~l up. Th«:" ex~ 
:immah~n of tl1e dts·.., :u.·c-111111t ... -..111,wt-
n dC'iidL c,f11e:uly ~Ji,OO:) in tl11• Tre~..,. 
urer· R('COUlllS i,f'tw<-·eu }, ~ :\IIJ lS 'J, 
Thi i; in\'ohf'-. i-:. T E,·trl'tt, 1\. 11romi-
11ent politiri ,rn :rn1I \·i,·c 111·, .. ,h 1•11t of 
the \'nion Xntio11.\l lt:rnk. Tlic ,byor 
liru; ordered the Cit~· :-;.Jidl,,r to fPH4' 
notice c,11 E\'ercu ti) rnak,• good tlw 
Fhort,1ge. Thnt ~' utl('lll:11\ i in Xt·w 
York on:, mvHeri on • c·rr.m<I, n11,l it 
wrns out thai It ,t Wl'\'L. lw u : .. i)!n~1 !he 
\·ice pr< i1lrncy of till' l'nion ~nt io1rnl 
l•n.n\c fur tlw O!-t('111-i11l<" n·11-ion lhnL hl' 
\\M on the lh•p11Lli1·;rn tid.;, I 1.i u 
P 1·t,._i,1'•11tiA.I c-J,1•<"t'1r. 
Not so Sweet . 
~.\s Fn,:-., 1:--n,. ;\o\'. !i-. \tt on1,•y 
c:encr.tl Johnson < 1m mPnc·,·tl &nit lwl:ly 
in li('h;tlf er tllf' i-:t:\l(' or {',diforn i.\ 
~•J.?rtinti:L t11r. A nH'r i 111 ..:.ug~tr H,•Jlrw1)· 
,·omp:rny . Th~ c·o111pl11i1,t r-d f,,rth 
Lh:1t the ro111p;rny hzt .. (li'-H).!:,\hlt~\ tl11' 
purpo,-c for whi1.•h il w.1~ iiworpomtt."ll 
i1\' -.mTcn,l,•rin~ thr- 1111m»~1•111(•11t ot it.H 
<.;,m·<•rns aml <'olllrol of it~ hu•iu,11: tn 
the Su~nr Ht·fi1writ·~ 1•om1u\ll)", "hirh 
1.·0111pl11.int 11ll1·~('s, i~ 1' 1t11 :1i.-.01·intio11 1!1 
iiuli,·i1l11nl~ r1·~i1\in;.: out of :111tl nnt rt"t'I 
df'l1t!i of tlw ~tnto of ('alifornill, fo11111.·J 
nntl opcmt<·tl for tlw l'lll'J'l«•~t~ o~ limit 
ini.: tl1P -.upply and thll!i' ,\lh;111<·111l! tlu• 
11rit•t\ of !ill~llr 1\IHI i 11111 ,l :--,_1rpnrA.tin11, mt. ji-, an unl:,,\fnl l'0111h111nt1on n1h1 :1 
11wno1,ol~ 1tf'lin~ in n•.;trni111 of ll',1tl1•." 
Jt. i~ ll"'k~l that tlw 1'111\rh_•r ol tlll' 
\m crit•nn ~n~nr H1•li11ny 1•0111p:rny i..._. 
v;tt·:tt,'11 :tnd ih franc•hii-1·~ forf1·ilt"I. 
Burned lo Death by Molten Iron. 
1,rrr·-iu·w., ~'O\ '. 1 ~\ n ex11l11 ion of 
luJl m •ti\l 1H·cnrr("tl "" tl1f' ~ahlr lr°'Hl 
\\· ork of Zn~ ,\_ Co., on thirt4 111Hh 
,itrl',•I, to -dny, l..illin~ n worknrnn, 
U('()rgt> ~mith, n~"'l twl'nty -nino yrn.J'll, 
'-<'riou--ly hnrnin;.:- .Jci .. f"jlli Klt1in, n,-;:c<,l 
lifly yeR1 : hi 011,, "-1.!f>t :.lhout flfh·«:"n 
yciu.i nnd Joh11 Zulro, 1\1,?.<'ll twt•nty-
1!:PH'n' v1•nht. ·r1w (•lll4)r Klci1\ jii, 1"0 
lm<lly ii,jur<·cl tlrnl he will <li~. 
The men wer«:" employed in llw 
furn:tcc <lcpnrtment nml werr; t·11~11~c•tl 
in pouring th emollcn metnl in to it 1,ug-
gy or rr1.r when it wnd at'cidontftlly up-
set nnd the hot iron rn.n into Jm<l<llc of 
water. ~\ terrinic e~plo1:1ion followr1l 1 
demoJi-.hing the furnnco :tn1I :t 11ortiun 
o f the mill and KCR.ttering th• • m~tnl 
over lhe mcm. Geor,.:c Rmith wa_.., l1or-
ril,ly lmrH~ n.hout the he1ttl 011d rlw t 
nnd one 11rm Wt\ torn from the hc)(ly. 
Ho died nlmo,:.t in!-trmlly. Tlw otlwr~ 
\\ ere nl~o fri,;htfully. h~ir11t•1l. 1>1~t fl:11 
will reco,· r l"X1'«:"pt klem, who 1!ol; rn 
1L \·cry critical condition. The 1liuuog • 
to the mill will not ·xccctl $1,000. 
The Czar ' s Narrow Escape. 
ST. \ lF1'J;1t ... ut·1tc,, Xo,·. :.?-1''1e <:r1,•l1· 
1/111li11 1mLli"'he., further d t:til \Jf th 
nccillent lo the impuinl trnin in ~outh 
llu~ ~i:l On ,fomlny . ]l i-:,y.-i. that it WR8 
not. Ollt"! of tho 1•n~i1\ei:, tl1:\t tirilt. left the 
track. IJ,t l ;i 111fl;."'ive rnr o upied hy 
lhe ~1 ini~tf'r of \\' r1ys whil'll wn.., wre ck· 
ed. Though thr. pertl or th trni11 \\'118 
only forty ,·er~tl'\ :111 honr tho!'\\\ n-in, 
or the <lt•railed 1•11r t,;hnltcrf>t:1 thl• pre -
C"t'<lin~ 1111d followin~ ru~. Th e floor . 
mg ol tlw --aloan c.·1uri1\ge o<.'(·upicd hy 
Cz:u· 1111d Crnrin:i c.·ollnp,od, nnd the 
oc,· up:rnt s wcr(l lhrown ur un the trAl'\.::. 
Th e Omnd Du che Olg11. :1nJ th (ir11nd 
Duke )Ji rh:tcl were in thcnextc.';\r 1 nn<l 
were thrown out u\>011 tli r tr.wk nu<l 
C<ffercd with (I{' >ri~. They wcr 
rescu tl unhurt. \\ ·t1en tho ,li,a.bll'r oc-
curred n.scrnrnl w:l:-. hnrnliu'.( the ,~r 
:1. c.·up of coffee. The C1..1r's d11g-, whit•h 
wns t:uu1ing- nc11r hil'l m:1,t\•r, mu1 
killl'<l. 
A HORRIBLE EXPLOSION. 
Fifteen Miners Dead and a Number 
of Others Injured . 
Lo, ·i.:11.\\'1., , I', ., Nor . -1.-Tln•rc wus 
an \'Xplc1i-io11 Jut,t 11iglit 111 Ilic .Kl'tlle 
('rPck ('o;d 'li11i11>! (\1'i,1. 111inrJo1, lld,ty 
mih•:-. \\'e!-t vf thi~ <.'it r. \\ liid1 "('J e liu1 
11·c·e11tly opt'IH'(1. Tile cxplo iou oc~ 
n1ned in :t rww Jrifl, in wh1<'11 21 per -
!-OII~ were llt \\'CJl'k. A~ i-O•JII !lit )>O!-Si-
1,lc i1f1t·r 1he c-xplo .. io11 1h ~ 111i11e w1l8 
,·11tc:cd :illd 1il1u.•11 d<•,td lirnlies were 
curried out aud four uthens lmdly in-
jur~l were found, one of "hom has 
flinee <lied a.11d tbu othen ere likely to 
die. 'fhe cause of the explo~ion i11 un-
known, but it. i@ supposed to llnvo l.('en 
the striking of R. fit-t-1.ure or ttr)c\ct!I '1f i:n1:1. 
'l'hi,1 :trternoon th«:"dh•flgured nnd 1mk<)d 
111Jdy of 1t miner wn~ fonn<l fifty ll'( 1 t 
fr,1111 the mouth of thcuir i,ihitft ,throngli 
which it. lmd he()n hlow11. TIH· 1rn111cl! 
nf the clcnd tiO (,tr UR ]i•ariH·c\ Ill~ :-i11111'J. 
Killinger, Park Do1111clly, Michnrl ('11r-
nu1 null thrC-C' ('1,rli:to11 lirothcrtt, 
A Coshocton ijensation. 
1,~1tc.K"'10:-:, Ohio, Nuv. 1 Yt>~tt1nlrty 
111<,rning :\ number of n •l11li\'f'li i\utl in · 
vit l·d t;:lll·..;t11 ,•ongre1;ntl 1d ill lhc 1t·t-i~ 
dt'IH'e of )fr. Wm. G. ~lollilt 011 the 
<'Orner of .:\fain nntl Fiflh Kfr<' ·t~ to 
witnt'i- tlH' • m:irrl1tWl of th1lt g,.rntli•· 
1111rn'is Jiwghtt."r, )litiK J\ 11111it•, lti ~Ir. 
Tl,01111\l'l Burn·ll, n y,11111~ f1u·nwr who 
n:!"idl• with 11'11 p1th1 11t11 idumt li\U 
rnil,·~ fro111 thi 11 pliwc . Tim l'lt!re11w11y 
w:L-1 lo h1\\'tj t;1k~11 plllc, • nt four a.'l'1,)('k1 
t<1 l,e fullowt>,l IJy 11. 11,11111pltH>11s ,,t1tllli11g 
11i111wr1 1lftt'I' whid1 ti)(' l,rhl1d 1,1\1 ty 
w:t~ to honrd the C\'t•11it1~ tntin for H'\ '-
t•rnl wt rk. l,rid;tl tour in th~ \\'t·il;l. 
Y,,uug- llun(lll, 011 hh1 lilr't ,·itdt 111 tile 
ym111g l;ltly, nhil'i1 <11·1·11n-c.){I ~unJny 
c,· ·11iu"', lclt hi1.1 wedtli11~ 1mit nl lilt' 
!11,nw of hi11o 1,roYJ)Pl'lirc bride nml 
11tntt•cf thnt, ll<'1'0111111u1h•d liy l1ia11,11r .. ,11..-, 
hr \\Oniel pul 111 :111 npp 0 1trulll'(" n;u1i11 
on the morning of' tin• cl;1y dl'"i~1111tl'd 
for hifli "N.ldin~ . 
'li Je1111it•. 11~ ti!<' hour fur tho ('1l1 1-
mony n11proocl1l'cl, 1l111u1,•1l lwr \\'\!dtli11g 
~pp:trel nnd all \\II~ in rt."1Hli11e111!, hut
tlw ti1111• JJ•l"M't l l\lHI the l11itl1•,.;room 
<',,nw not. Fi111\1ly, it \\ 111-1 nrr1111~11,I 
tlrnt \I j,.,!'i .JP1111i••'111 ,-ist1.•r, 111·1·01111m1111•tl 
lir 1)111' ofth( 1 111,tlti 1-4t:1·,1~, "1)101; 41 \"iflit 
tlw 4'Ql11Jtry ~od lenrn whut C'llll!'t·d th•• 
dl'iny. .\lriri11, :tt tlie 11011111 of Bur-
n•JI',., Jl'\l'('lll)I, llu> ,•111li:,~/lr ,, lit>: 1•11nlly 
it11'orn1c1I tll11t tlie ,·ou11µ-j.:,•111lc111111 
i111d dt'J):Utcd tho tl,1y Jllc\·irn11i, ~o 
l'Xpl,rnnlion ,,n~ ofl\•r«•d for !lu- l'J'Uel 
111111 hc:uth """ ,ir,.. r1i1111. )Ji~~ Je._11111it1 , 
\\ ho i" j!OC}d looldnj!. ruHI who!-C lf'l)ll 
t:1ti1111 l'°' lf/('J)l'rm('h:d1k, \jp\\~ the lllllt• 
l<>r 1,l1i11,,..oplti• •1llly, th1111~h 1<ht• <'1111 
oll't•r 110 c pl1111ntio11 uf lu•r )1J\ 1•r'"" 
.. , rn 11~0 <·11m.J m:t. 
Terrific Explosion or Nitro Glycer-
ine near P1thburgh. 
l'rni-1.1 ·Jl,a1, l'i.::,.,:s., X,1,·. t, ·\ 11i1ro 
,,:y\.·1._•1irn• 111nguzi11 ,•xpl()ikil 111.111r 
~lla111mp111, l't•1111., 1\1I oil tow11 1:! 111iles 
fr11111 11•111 ;tt nu curly hour thi~ 111orn-
i11).;, c;11•:1t ,l11m,1, w11. do110 to 1hf1 
ru1ro1 1114\i11~ /,rnpcrly . 'fl~u 11111~11zi11t• 
hc.•lonp:et.l LO t 1c Tol'pcdo Co., ~,f J) •In 
\\IU'l'. The fl.XJ1lot-1io11 \\ Lto1 lcn11ic.~ 1uul 
WI\~ felt :!,) JHlh I\W:\\•, Jl Oll!-l'!ol :111.J 
~hnnti<•s wcro !!hntt red in lh, 1 i111IIH' ~ 
t.li,1t1• ,·i,·inily. At t-:r,\i •kl(ly, lht' mil<.•s 
cli ta111 the., "hock w,,~ ~o Jwnvy lhut 
l,u1plc, 1 mu 1n1.uh.:·t-llri ·k1·11 fro111 th ir IOU!t , 
Jt i now 1,«'lic•n·tl thnt tlu .1 t1x1,lo~i1m 
w;1. c.·:\U~l-"l l1y 1L lnunp who \\1\.8 t-('t·11 
:1rn111Hl till' lmiltli11\C. If tn11•1 lw 1111!'1 
bt:t•n l,lo,\11 to ;1lou1~. 
l'a.tal Duel Grow ing Out of ,. Di,-
puLe About Land. 
l'lf!l'-\c,o, ~1H'. !i \ clit,ipntch fro111 
CJ1;ttt:111on~a, '1"1•1111., tt11) I!'' J 11fo1111ntio11 
h:t h< ,•11 rrt·ch-cd of n fotill d1u.il he· 
t ,n.!<'ll twc, w •11 know11 t·iti1,l'll~ of El· 
tn<.'r c·o1111ty, ,\l it., nt I\ pcii11t ll4'Hr (loot! 
hope. Th,• mc.•u .John Hny 1111d \V. T. 
\\"1lk•·r--011, 1n111.·ll1ll<l'tl n l,tl'}.;l' lrnl'L ol 
lllml for .o,1p1 t·U\11livt• J1tHpoi-1•:-1 l11~t \\('t'.'-· 
\Ylit •11 tlw :-tin,,· ~ K \\ 1•1 111111h• 1l "'"' 
pHt1• nro .... ,, 11 to \, ho l"lioulcl tnkc pot-t·S· 
i-ion of ,t 1·t1r ai11 11tn·ti1>n of 1t. Blowd 
follow,:-.!, hut 1h1 1 {'Oll\li;llllllhl WHI' ~11]1 
t•1;alt•(I Frhfo\' tht•y tll4'l :ind h1•i,:1ui 
filinJ,: :it 1•11,·h 4ithcl' "ith pil'ltnl11. H,,y 
WIIIII .. IJ,,t ill lilt' iH';\rt 1\1\ll llll"ltl.lltly ldJl -
ul. \Yilki11 ... <,11 w1\" i-o li•all~· hull lh' 
,c,nl\' lin11111nJ,; t1110H~l1 tnlt 1II thPslOr) '. 
Uolh 111t•11 W<'rn ,n •II lrnowu, H1\y In\\ 
ill).!; l1t·t•n tlw <'onnty 'J'n•ni,.;11n•r. 
A Big Fire at Macon . 
)l, 1·os,o.,., Nor . .1. A lin•hrok( 1 (1111 
thi~ H 'i'n in~ i11 tlH\ oil nnd puin1, ,.ln1e 
r,f T . (' B111 L4• 1u11l 11flt•r ,•011~1111ii11i,: tl11• 
,•11lin• l"tci<·k ,nln1"1.I nt t~,(k)(1 \\1h~ 1·(1111-
111nni1·1\tt ..,I t•1 thl' n,ljoiuing ~ton•tl of 
.N11 ... 1o:hiw111 \ '1U1My,·ki•l ,.\' 'I', ncltdl, lu11d· 
w.,n• tl(•1lt•~·. or ·11. I>. All1t111s l\:. ('o, 
wllol,·~1th• g-roc,•rit·~, nrnl ot'c.'l1111t(~M 'l'H) 
lor fnn1itur,• 1h•11l\1 r. 1\ll 1,f \\lii1•h \\t'H ' 
d{·i.'trnj('1.I. ·nw l' ... ti11rntt'O lo~i i~ l~), . 
OPO, 1tho11Ltwo third!'\ of whi, ·li i•J t'1H·,•r 
t'41 hy int-:11r1lll<'I'. 'l'ht\ fir,• i .. MnppoJo<ed 
to hl\\'n or~iu1\lPcl fro111 1<4pn11t1t11Pllt18 
1•0111h11ttlio11. 
A Biir Ou Uu1her Stop, the Run 
ning of a Train . 
F1su1.", 0 ., Nil\. r,. Tht• t-i., 1alir1,tu 
Oil 11.iul F'1wl ('..•., who l11wo hltel~· 
hnuH·lwd into tho entc.•rpriti:u of furni~h· 
ing Mll:dll'l' tO\\IIIS IH'l\r hy wit Ii n1\ll11'1\: 
1,t1t8, ,lrilletl in '\"ih• n 1,;l~l'ht>r ou t_lio 
Big low lc1\!o1(\ Jll"t ontl"1<lr tlw ,:1ty 
limit"' tliid P\t:nin){. A ~1\11){(~ w1111 1111· 
mc.t11;tcly put on nnd will nw111111i-t• :;, 
()00 000 culuc fct•t with aoo pound.ti J)l'l' • 
...uJ''., The tconth bound lmiu 011 lho 
Tolt."<lo Houthern WM llcluyc,1 thrl'O 
hour on nc ·ount ,>f tli ('lose /11·0.x 
imity or tho "ell to tho;tm<'~- :rd I 
c>ne or tht ' liugt•-..t wclli- JI\ tl11s heht. 
11 ,nHY l'i. NJ-;w, i-on of .Juh11 C. :row, 
tho Jtc.>pul,lic.-nn h,>l-~ il1 J11diiurn, Wtld 
nrn•-t-tcd, nn olcc.•tion dny, clrnr},;:cd \\ith 
intrrfl•rinK with l\ li"t.><lcral U11puty, 1u1tl 
ao in llti<..'tl wa John w th1\l lu:, 
r,t, ined John JI. Elnm to ti the Feel· 
cntl )101" l11tl 011 hi~ olli ·i:11 Unnd for 
,.10,oOO Unmngc 1 ,·l11imin, f11h1 irn· 
11riso11meut. 
-A ('\"<'I.OSJ! ~truck J.nJ 1ort ', Jow1t, In t 
Thursd,1y light, whi<:h 1lc11wlit1ht.•d 
t"uion 1Jnll n1Hl 1111ro11fed 1l lArJ,1:\l lllllH· 
h1·r of l,uildinb~ · TIH1 r IJ(•m.:o of 
~;_u1tl('1 \Vl\l\c<.'r w,1 Uhm II to nton1tL 
~O\'em1 per 011"' \\<.'l'O injun .~1 liut 110 
lhc.·~ Jo ... t. JJOl"~ on property, tii1,0tkL 
. 
C1.1rr.\1'.'\ N w Y,,rk p1q)Nt1. l11\\'c llct•u 
1· •cch·ini l\ll~w1•r111 l•> lh following 
qu. tion,-: 
1. 18 mf\rriu~,, 1l f1lilt1n•Y 
:!. WhnL 8ht\ll we 1.lo in JI 11l\' 11! 
:l. lfyou w('ro t\ millio111,irc "hilt 
would you llo "ith your ll\Oll"Y" 
-Jo11s ~111:HM-\!\ 1 ~hjor J\kKinll'y und 
A ut~rATl.'H from London, Nov. 2, 
snw: Hon. Michael Henry Herbert has 
h;cn nppointcd Chnrge d'Afi't1ircs at 
\Vm1hingto11. Lord Siick, · ille is coming 
to England immediately on ofHcial 
lenrc or absc11ce. It is un<ler~tood that. 
theSackvillc incident will rest until after 
the Presideutiid election in Americ11. 
in R nutshell, n.s followi: "JJfride the 
jloalns hito blocl.:s of fire, fM.d put o, lru:i,t-
ccl ,,ia,i 1t·ilh. llfCtM<ll'Y ft1ntfa fo £·harge of 
the<1t ji1:e1 uml make hint. responsiUP llwf 
none grt atcay wul that all r:olP our titkel." 
Col. Dudley closes this cxtmordinn ry 
do c ument with the most n~tounding 
stntcment of l\ll. 11 \\· e will fight for a 
fair election here , ir nece ary/' he 
says. " The rebels und copperheads 
can;t stenl thi!I- election from u:-1, ns 
tlH'Y l!:d m 1884, without some one 
getting lturt.' 1 ~\11 who remember the 
d1\.)' or two of suspen:Se in 188-1, when 
the rabid Rept1blicans wanted to try to 
to re( iea t the crime of 1 76, wiU know 
A suonT time agn the Pitt!burgh 
papers publi!hNl an nccount of a bril-
liant wedding in th~t city-the parties 
being ~Iit!s Knox 1 n. wealtl1,r nnd pretty 
young lady, nnd Count 1.le Monter cal' 
an Jtalinn. \V ortl now comes that the 
Count whipped his young wife unmer-
cifull y in a. Paris hotel, until th e hmd-
lord, nttracted by her screnms, came to 
her rescue. Tho cnuse of the bentini;: is 
said to have been a refusal of the lady 
to furnish her ht1sband with pending 
money. 'fhi s is n warning to foolish 
American girls who arc Rmbitious to 
mnrry titled European snobs . 
The Czar and {)zari 11:1. were slightly 
injured in the wrecking of th e irnper-
inl lrnin. 'l'wenty -tw o persons were 
killed nn<l thirty-six seriou-ily wounded. 
Frank Ofty, a lJnn,ulinn, w:\S stabbed 
and killed by nn unl.11own man nt Chi-
cago, Sunday night. The trouLle grew 
out of politics. The murJerer t:,C1\ped. 
V1ci,.snrr.:n, ~[iss ., Xm·. J-. \ freight 
trnin on the Louiisdllc, x~w Orle:rn!\ & 
Tex:l.s rni!ro:Hl struck: n co w to-1.lRy 1tnd 
wa.~ thr ow n from lhe trnrk. The 
engine n11d thirte('n 1•nr.s were wrcckt •il. 
Three 111cn were lrilled and two wound-
ed. The killed nm Ch:trlf'~ Roymoor of 
:Sew Orlenn~ and J;1c\c ConWl\)' of 
YickeLurg, hoth cmploye.~ of tile rond, 
and ,m unkn(Jwn trnmp who wru; 1-1tcnl-
ing a ri,le .. 'l'ho woun_dcc_l llre J. L . 
M11rtin, :1. hoJ!rr mnker ol tins r1ly 1 tuHI 
Jim Hrown 1 <"Olorcd firrnrn11. Bo th 
were t:1ken to the h od:pil:,1. Tlu:•y :ire 
not e,(pC'ctcd to \i,·e. 
Lo!,;DON, XoY. ~- Thnnk"').:i\'111.~ ~cr-
,·i<'«:"~ f,)r tho f"-ll':q1c of llH' \1.Rr w~1:e 
hold in Berli11, \'i cnnn. nnd otlh·r ntJH· 
btl ye tcr<lny. King Jlumh<'rt ·C'nL to 
tho C1.nr a congratulatory t lc.>grnm, 
ex-Orn·. J<'o,..lt\l' :di s110ko nt. Fimtll\y, 
Ohio, l,1,.,t " ( Pk 1 n1HI nlthou~h tlw nu· 
<lie,we J rpc:,lc.'t11y <'Rlh•d upon lhcm to 
. ny "omr-thi11.!(1lhont tho~nckvillo -\Ve~t 
11.ll'air, hut tlu.'y t·cm,,ineJ M dumb 1\14 
an oy,,t(' r on t11c i-.ulijPd. 
- ....... 
Tin ; Cincinnnti O,i,1. Ua:. snys the 
l,ogus Murchison letter 14 w~s no trick 
on \V e8t." Oh , no. The ·'trick' 1 was in-
tended for tho Democrat, , but West 
hecnmo t!1e \'ictirn. The silly coucoc-
torti or tho "trick" firetl off their l,ig 
gu11 prnmnturely, nrnl thC'y only be* 
tr,1yed their own folly nnd rMcidity. 
A n ;nruuu: ncci<lout, resulting in the 
killing- or ih·e men, an<l injuring mnny 
others, took plnee Frid11y forcnoor1 on 
the fn.nn or Jonns SpRyd, in Uren towi1-
eiiip, ller\.s county, Pa., when' IL stenru 
thrc!!thia1g mn<'hine wns in opemtion. 
The boiler e.,ploded wilh fearflll force, 
rarrying destruction on every lmnd. 
. - •- --
what that means. 
,v e will only add, for the present, 
th•t this man Dudley was placed at the 
finft.ncial head or L11e Republican Na-
tional Committee at the special and 
e11.rncst request or Ben Harrison , well 
knowing his aLility to ci\rry nn elertion 
Ly briUery, rts wns done i11 1880. 
••• 
ornu:v ·ro BF. l'ROSJ.:Ct:'tEJ> ox A('('OU~T 
01• 111s 1:-.01.,.sA t.Ern :rt. 
J1m1es Syres 1tnd Tho!:!. ~\H en, color-
ed, escaped from the Cnbel county, ( \V. 
Va .) i•il Snturd11y night by breaking 
the door lock~. Detectires Rrc nner 
them. 
T1u:JU: :uc a good rnnny people who An enjine and pO!St:d ,·nr rolled 
believe that Jim Blaine wa.s l\t the bot- down an embankment on the Louis-
tom of the Mur chi11011 cor resp ondence \•ille and ~mdH'illC Jlnilroa.d nc1tr Xew-
with the British )Iinister. \Ve can 
scarcely ht--lie,·e thi s, as Elaine usually 
close., his politicnJ letter3 with this in-
junction: 11Durn this letter." 
GEY. Bus11NEU,,the Republican lend-
er in Spring:fiPld, Ohio, was bnitnlly as-
saulted a few nights ngo on his way 
home by n gnng c,f drunken roughP, 
An effort is being mndc to discover, 
arre8l n.nd punish the rnscnls, nnd we 
hOJJC it will he succe~sful. 
port, Ky ., on Thursd11y night, injnri11g 
three men. 
.At 'fnlih,m ll, ldah o Ty., Tom I l ow ell 
1tged '2.i, while J)assin;,t' tho saw in a ~nw 
mill fell up on it , nn<f both ·1Pg~ were cut 
off jnst below the knPe. H e 1.lied in 
three hourt1. 
A pnck!\ge contni11ing $4,000, l1elong-
ing to the Republicnn X11tio1111l Com-
mittee, wus stolen by some one in the 
employ of thl' e .. cprr::is enmp:rny, ~1t 
\\'aco , Te .rn1:. 
Four Powder Milla Blown to Atoms 
and Two Men Fa tally Injured . 
ST~~OOBS ?!l 
REMEDYF;;pAltJ 
WHAT IT IS. SIXSIDDARD VIRTU!S. 
lT S J.::Fl ,JCACl. - 1. le• t:'rfort• are 
pro1n1ot. ::. It• r('llt>( h •u1 ·@, 3, 
IU t·urt.w nrc ,, .. 1·11u111e111, '· ll 
cu1es; no r et. 0111 or 11111n. 
6. Jt t' Ul'I'• In "IL ('lll'OII 
u .. cd 1u•c:ordlni: tu 
1llrcl'llunt. 
r t Itl ln1,m•"ur'11lruro lt!~llolmrrtlJ s , 1tnlld 1111'1 !11 II'.' II~ IL l'Urt!&ll; ft 
Is lBIJ pN•hLI, t,r 1odun\h11• r,·,.l·u1<:h. 
2.d I\ tri·n~lllt.'nl whtlt! It lll'Jl.lllu &1'11 llt.-
, l11t11t, h<:Ula auJ ('UN.I; It lllcnlll)' OOU• 
4t1t:r-cpt1ln 
3~ It:, clli·H.• a"'.'I? <'1tmlhe t111t1 J,crma111 ul to 1 thl.' v.hulu gruu1, of n UM..:t1lat w1 .rl\ l 
11.ll llt'f\'U:.11 4:"vl!l' , 
4th I( do· uol m<'!rdy lrrllat._• th(' Ol1tcr ,ur-f1u e UCJt d,,t> It uh·f'\::) &0f\t II or rdax 
I\ cou : ll ldl·,'t rnu~dl'. To 11.J; ,-p !<•11\1' •etluu • 
.,upcrlor eura.tlvc virtue ll .. u111.:r,1,J,kd. 
5tl It p,•IU:lr&ll det·ply lJUl K<'llll) •llr('b• }, l11t:I): 1ml urdy, .:k lni th.:. 1-.Ju 
,pul Ju 1m elfort. lo.) couque_r. 
• 
Tlll ; \Vinf1tllcl (1,1\11.) ri~itm· 1rnno11n. 
ec. the <·0111in~ 1111\rringc of a you 11,1( 
1icn.mn cif ton }'\'11~, nncl ntld thttt llA 
~he i~ an orphnu 1\1~d hn. nq homo, tho 
,Jndl{~ j.,~u(ld tho licl'u .. ,• "i1lin111 tht' 
Ul'lt11\l c•on~t'llt hf'ing fi lC'd. 
. \ 1•,:,..11 cwntrrt-.1 l\t th<' Orpht 111111 in 
Vi1•11nft on ~11ntlny ni~ht. A lrnie1t·1l 
bull - jurnpC'tl out, of tlw ring 1t11d l1t11d 
t'(} in tho lllid~t of th~ 1\11tli1•Hl'I', 'J'he 
polirtl topp('tl tht pl•rfrn ·m1\IH't'. 
• lkn1.r\'' . Eht1l ~uit n.cni11111 llw Now 
York JHll'l' ri< for p11lili~hi11J,t h 1 inf'l\111 
011 l1rihcry h•ll<'f, "ill j11i11 ,•nm p,rny 
"ith Bl:,i1w' . tilt1it 1\i1ti,1o,1t tlw 11111111111,-
poli~ Si 11f iu, I lt,u r ) Pl\rtl t1~0. 
. 
'1'111 \1 l.1H1'-ltlll l.1•~i..,lidt1H 111\!I 1lt>..Ju1 
1,41 tho 1m1pt•r 111·,1111111l'i1t1i1111 of th,• 
1urnu• of tho ~l:\h : to ho A r ' k1111 ,in~,, 
:\.""('llt ,n1 tlu• lin.it i-~ lblilt •. 
:.\f\nY 1\,m:n.!los, tho l'luumin~ and 
popt1l1tr .\rurrirnn 1\l'tre~t!, nflt:r an ab· 
JH:ncu of tlircc ycnrg on lhe rontincnt 
ur Europe, nrri\·Nl in :-;cw York 011 
!--'11J1dny. )fnry is tho girl who had the 
rot1 rage to repel the ocl van cc, or tho 
rri nee of " 7 lll<'!il;, 
And concede~ tho Democrn.ta tho fo\. 
lowing: 
h · nny trouLle8l1ould nri ... e between 
this country nnd 1~ng:1nnd, growing out 
of tho dismiss11l of the British Minister, 
the llopublienn lcaclor• will ham to 
be1u the responsibility/orsendin,I.! Lord 
811.ckville n forged letter : which he an-
awereU in a ,·cry undiplomatic nntl 
idiotic manner. 
[soJ.\NAPou:.;:, 1:-.o .. :Xo\·. -l.-Chair-
mn.n Jewett, of the Democrnlic State 
Committee, re, •ei\'e<l J\uthority from 
citizens in :Xew York to expend $20,000 
in th e con\'iclion of Col. Dudley or nny 
person who mny engngc in cro<•ked 
electiu11 work. This money c-omes 
,from a gn.Lhering of prominent C'n.pital-
isls hcltl in the metropolis. Mr. Jew-
ett at once acted with r<.>gard to tbe 
THAT the co1111try hm~ prospered under 
Democratic rule e \'en Republi cnns are 
willing to admit; and it is hoped, if the 
Repub1ic11ns come into power, there 
will be no change for the worse. 
R ob t . D. Fowler, 1\ well known mem-
ber or the Chh-Rgo UoA.rd or T, atle. and 
Presitl~11Lol tht! Anilo-Americn11 Pnck-
ing A.nd Provh 1ion Co., has heen bound 
m·er for perjury. 
l'.)onTr.A"Sl>, JHe. , Xo\l. ;;.-.\hont h:tlf-
pnst clen~n o'cliwk n. terril>lo explo~ion 
\\'a..,_q hOflrd nt SmHh \\'ind:mm. H w:u, 
soon le1trncd lhAt tl1e powder mill~ :\t 
G,unLo, nhouttwo mile:-i dii--lr\11~, lwlon~-
iug to the (hientnl Powd(•r C'c1mp:\11y1 
had been hlo" 11 to nto111-i. Tl111 n• w«:"re 
fonr huil1.li11g:,1.-o nc kt•rn(•\ mill ;tnd 
three whuel mill~. Thr (':tplosion ori:,!'-
innted in the k«:"rnel mill, h11t how i" not 
k11ow11. There w:1.~ only ft frndic.111 of 1\ 
second between thP C;(plo:oiion or tht • 
k"rnel mill nnd tho~P of 1l1t1 oll1<'r thr<.1C". 
'I here wcro only two lllt ' II in the n1ill~ 
nt lhe lime, nnd hoth of thom ,,·pn• 
fatnlly hurt. \\'ulter Chil<l~, ngctl forty, 
wl\S ru:\nJ.{h'd :1bot1t tho i1t>ad :uul hn,I 
l1i~ 1<.'h"i! arnl :1rn1~ tcrrihly tol'll. Ir " i,l 
still nlin•, but •·nn n nt rrem ·C'r, E1l~ 
wiu·d \\' illi1u11.-;, thirty ,fi \'(' , hiul ju!-il 
gone out of tho kernel mill, :uul \\:t~ 
hetwecn two of the liuildi.-.g~. He w1~ 
struck on all s illc :s, and cnn not liwL 
6th J<::&ch ron11tltucnt or 1lie f1)1 mu I 11. l,ai1 11 
, rcc·u,;:nlzed iutrln lo_ ,Irma \0 •~r,• 
1uJ11l 11ur1.:ly t!Jo euro of paio 
Suld br Dn1.wlltl 0161I I>ti'.lkr• E1~ 
'l' be Charle• A, voeel r Co., Oaltu ,, lfd, 
Jh-.;\'I II i~ to h1\\t' 0111• uf th' llu~L 
,r:1 oni •· tt1111plt· i11 Hit• \\'t•!!t It \,ill 
t·n-.( 1\ 1111,u·U•r of n 111i\lio11 11111 \\ ill 1,c 




5 K Entirf" Re1,~l=~•·ket El-t"t •f .. l remlin, Monument Square 
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1, 0 CA.L DREVJTJES. 
Comer Gn.K·t·ry. 
- An inC'reaseofptmshm J.o been g-mnted 
to Nnpoleon :\I, Sapp. 
Dnu ulley and hi~ "Curner Gr~ry" at 
\\'oodwnr,rs 1.fonday eHning, Xov. 12'. 
- The (JUnil ~hooring ~ca@on will begin 
nut 8ulnnluy. The Uirll~ &rt.' sahl to Le 
(JUilf:' nnroeromc in tliiti -.;f'<'licm. 
- l\l N$. En1rnn I'. Ewing bt>gan a cunr:!C of 
~i~hl ll'durt.'S u11 cookny ttl H urrourt Pla ce 
:irminnry, Onmbier lnU }londny. 
J:t•cent pensi011!!. nllowe<l: Ji..)!!{'pl1 A. 
) I urphy, RnuHfon; John Perkin~, Water· 
funl; J. L'. Ariu!"ttoug, )rt. \'t.'rnon. 
Word ha~ beC'u n·1.:ein•d from Saini 
:\Jnri11, 11\inoi~. :-1tu1i11g tl1nt Thomus H arker 
·wus not Uead, l111t al.de to du wvrl.. ttnd urnke 
a living. 
- .\ !urge number of Knights of Honor 
of ti.it. cily Wf'HI to Xt.'wurk, Inst Thur::1<lny, 
tu n<;•d1'l in the in~liluliun OJ' n new )()(.l~e at 
thal point 
- It i., sin led tlutl Ht>Y. GH1. C. "'illiams 
ha~ under consi1..l~ru1ion the accepti:111ce or 
n c·r1ll lo the "'alnnt Hill~ Baplhl Cl1nrch 
Ctndnnnli. 
J 1111tice Darker perform('{] I \YO marriage 
cerernonie!'I ln!!t wt-cl., 1111ili11K fur better t)r 
wor'le Henjami n K ulb and Oti:-i Se\E"rn!'I nnd 
Juc·ub Fry find Jes5ie )f art in. 
- ' l'he tint> Cockt>r ipnnic·l " Hector," 58G6, 
owned by Jo.me~ B. f-lton<', of !hi.ii: city, will 
go to lh unilton, Ontario. where it hn ~ bet>n 
imrclu:i.~etl by ) Jr. H.obert H . A nderson. 
- .\ letter from Re,. Oeo. Williamson 
Smith, uf lh rtfurd, Conn., leu\'e!t 110 doubt 
that he w ill acc-Ppt the A!!!!!iijh\lH Bi~hop r ic 
of the Northern Ohio F.piscopnl llioce~e. 
- A bro wn mare, 12 ~·en.rs ohl ow1ud l by 
).Ir . W . R. K err, wlio re ides near Murtini· 
burg wn~ ~tolen from hi~ stable l~11t. 'fhun,-
d ay night. li e offer~ 11 re,nml for ii!!! recov -
ery, 
The "Corner Groc'Ny" l,_v n,rn Sulley,ll 
• lm J,nny at \Vo(l()ward Opera H onse next 
) lontby t'\ ening- nee-ti:, no t'.Xtended notice. 
Tf yon wnnt n ~O<)I] l11ngh poy your money 
nnd go. 
- The funeral of the late ) Irs. J::li:mSt11mp 
Occurrl~l nt (1;30 t-laturd:1y morning, and was 
lari;ely uttt>n<led, the ~rvit'l'!!I bein~ con-
d t1Ct('(I b~· tile Re,- . A. H. l ' utnnm of tl1c 
E 1)iscopal church. 
- l'carh Cntl1erit1c ll t<,!'I t.ltnh::hter or Jas-
per Jl t"S~, of l.tonr.>e townsh!p, died 011 Wed· 
n esclay nnd W.l! buried Tirnrl!day at the 
Ebcuczcr Church, Uev. J. U . H amilton of 
th i~ city contluct ing I he sen·iccs. 
- Tlaorna, l k\'icker was bount.l over tu 
0ou rl by Jm11icc At wood, 'uturt.l11y 1 for com~ 
mi tt int; u serious nS8Uult upon hi~ wife, and 
thr ('fllenin~ h<'r lifo. Tl1c partiC'4 lh·c in the 
~ cVickt't !!lcttlcmcnt ii) l 'lcaq~1nt lown!!hip. 
- T iu: nie111l>er~ :md friends or the Dis-
t·i 1,lc dnm·li "ill t1md,•r their p.astor, J::lder 
J . \\" . Low, 1~ rctt'.l'tivn 011 l'rilluy evening 
at the ehtm·h liuihling, 011 \' ine strct-t. He-
fre~h rm·nl:it will be ~<'n·c(l fr,·~ hy the Chri'i-
tiun Entlt!nor Soi:it.-ty .• \ "i['lcnclid time i~ 
anlid 1i..'\ted. 
-The RepuLlitun jt.i-mbone al F rederick-
t1.>w11 hu1t Tliur"ldoy mu, oue or the rno~t lli~-
g ral·eful ntrtlir, thot c,·cr took place in the 
county. llrunkennt-~. rowdyii,m and jj~hl-
inl:? were the order ur 111e evening. 'The 
b1nme for lhe intlr<.-e11tn11U outrageous <'6n-
doc:t i~ luiil nt the Juor of lht. Mt. Vernon 
= 
Huucoed Ont of Ills Mouey. 
W hile nt the B. ,t.:. 0. ,IC'pot Wednel'!day 
u i:; h t w h"u tl1f• ,·estibuled train wcm 
th rou,::h, otllcer P lummer WA acrn,tetJ Uy 
till t-ltlerl; ge11tlemt111 '\\·lu:, -.uitl lie had ~11 
llt'l'Ce1l o u t of $:!HI in money, nll he pos~s:-t-
t'U, l,y tw 11slitk "llmngers whorn he met on 
the tmi11, ot,twttn ;\'°l'work n nd l'lica. U e 
wa-. tt!-11.(-il to nrnke chun~e for n $20 bill and 
wh en he got put h is purie one of t he 111e11 
gr ab bed it u nd hu rri e1l out or 1tie rn r . 'J'he 
v ic tim d id not I.nm "· whethn t he ft•llow 
j nrnp ul fro lll lht:' t r. in a t Plicn o r J1id 
hi 111~etr in nuol h tr portion of the tr a in. 
T he lllo p at M t. Y er n on wn1 0111)· for n fe w 
m omt-nl s nud oHicer l' h 1mme r did not hM·e 
an cipportunil y o f 111aki11g un in ve:-1tigation . 
' l ' Jua ~{'\I' A .. NISht.ut Bishop. 
A d ispnt('h J'rr,m ('lt•n.·ln rul duted 'rhurl!· 
day, )iov . I , 1,,ay1: 'J'he .!!J>E-Ciul ,·onventio n 
111' lt 1C' };pi:;c•opnJ lliuC't'.'SC ti f Oliio Wft!-1 h eh l 
i n bl. l 'n11l'11 ch urc h lu-dny to no1 n inutr · iUl 
t1"<1b1tu111 lu J.Ji11liop Ht>tlt'll, " 110 i" ill 011 
11.c l'Olltinl'ut. 1'hp u rHlhlute-lt for the 
h1,1111r 't\'ere Dr. 0. ,v. tlmitb, Prc'lillt- n t of 
Triulty rollege, Har tford, Vu nn .: R ev. E. 
R .• 4,._t well, or 'f o leJo, and He\'. ,V ilbe r foru, 
vf P ill ~fh:hl, M~"-. 'l'ht- who le ,rnmber of 
vvt "s ('i1~l wa.!t 49; ne<'t''!Sa r.)· to u choice 25. 
J>r. 8mi lh tN' i i\·ed :ia on l he finit ballot 
nud ld-1 n (..1111iuntio11 W*l"I 1111.llle u1H111i1110u'I. 
Th e lay dt.'h•l(Uft>s ,·on firn1<'Ll t he no rn inn-
t iun. J>r. 8mi1 h w ill l'lncteed Ui,hop ll l'dl'II. 
'l'lu, 0,11,u1bl~r School•. 
'lht- rullowin1e I~ the rt'pOrt of tlieOnmbier 
,c h oo!~ for Oclobtir 1 n., (u rni.'lhNI hy Supt. 
\V . A . A dn 11u1: 
Nu m bt-r or pu p il-. enrolled, JI igh 3 1, l n. 
tu111odiu le 48, Seco n dary ™l, Primnry (ii , 
f~tk e nrode 23; total 160. 
Per C'ent. o l a Uenda.ncc, H igh 87. rnter-
rncd iate 90, St c:ondnry 7, P rirnnry 1'1i .Eck-
cn ro<Je f}5; anrage SH. 
'l'a rdy marks , H igh 0, l n lNme<Fnte 38, 
8eeonda ry 8, Pri mary 0, Ed:onrode 10; 
totnl tu . 
P.i r fect in a tt e ndanc€', ili gh 5, J n terme-
Llitlle 2'.!, Seco nda ry 81 z,ri m ary 2 1, Ecken-
rod o I i; 10h11 00. 
J1crft d iu pu n ctu uHty , Hi gh 2 1, l ntcrm e· 
dia te 2-2', Seco ud nry 11, P ri mnr y 00, Ec ken-
ro de 10; tot al 182. 
ln crcu se over l11!t m o nt h or fln in e n ro ll -
me nt, t1\·o in utte nda n<:e, thi r ty-eight in 
la rdy mnrks. 
1n :cEN"I" DEATHS. 
t)\~ \ l'. l'r;Ut~O:<. 
:\Ir~. ,v. M. Koon! received ll l~tter 11,1 
week rm no un ci nK the ,h•Mlh of ;\I r. l>unr, C. 
l 'ear~oll , flt Bantu Ro8u, Californiu, Octolicr 
23. ~[ r. P earson wu~ u traveling cvr rl"S-
pontlt•ul for a ne wspaper cullt."-1 the •·ne-
sources o r Ctt.lifornin," and wolf well know11 
in Mt. Vernon, where he formerly resided 
fo r sen·rul month"', nn<l while here, rnnrried 
ll r'!. ,v n1::nl' r, 111other o f M ni. Koons. 
JOUN LO\X, 
AgeO i '! years, died ut the re-1ilic11cc of his 
so 11-i n -luw, Heubc n N. K indrick, Wute r 
8trl'et, T hursday m orning nnU wue buried 
8 at urd11y afternoo n a t Ilic J<'r ieml.~hiJ> 
d 1urch cemetery, t he ~nice~ bcingco n<.1uct· 
N I by R C\'. S idney ::Itron~ o f th<' Co n gregn-
t ionol chmtl1. ;\Ir . J..oa11 w:1.i, l l pio nee r 
r l'o;itlen l of M l. \'emo u on tl WUlf n 11alin:, o r 
J' 1..·11 1sylvn11ia. Mr" Kindri<·k wt1"I hi,.i ouly 
da ughtt>r. 
llN11u;:: ou the t.:lt·~Uon. 
More 1110 11oy WR!t lo'lt nru l v.nn o n the r('• 
"nit o r 1110 l'r C'..,iclt 11ll11I t-lN.·lio11, ll urn eve r 
bl'fl,r~ L.:11ow 11 in the lillflM~' ot' poli1itl!l in 
tld~ ron 1H ry. !11.1-.idt·'-' 1111111,•v hcl:ot t Ii e re 
wen, n il k i111l1 c,t' liet,, S•lllll' u·f ll1c·111 bc•ing 
Hry ridic·ulun'!, i11c:l11dinl{ Ilic old w l,ecl· 
barr ,w )'~·rforrn:t nc·t'. B11t Ju, ro h1 <inc th a t 
<'umes fro1n Iro n to n k i'ltit•!-1 ngninr.t opera 
tid t1t1s- t l 1t1.t "h , le~ the 1·01..<':" 
l1t.ONTO~, 0 1110. Nov. (). A vivac:iO IHC 
y o u ng loll,·, wlio i" a11 nn lt-n t De1110<:rKt, 
lut~ nu ttl e u (JUeer l;d wit h a gentleman 
fr ie nd , l'.l Hep 11blicn 11. fn {·a e I forri~n 
1, elN·led s lie i!I to c-ri.11 nt !lie , ·111111•~ m a 11's 
1,hu..:o o fl. .HHines!I and l.:i.s~ h i ,;l o n :'t m any 
dMy.!t 11is lhu r i'l()n r1·<·uh·e:t tJ<:lt•Nora l v11H•'I. 
lf ('IC'n>hrnd i~ e lf'cle d t he _v1111~ 111(1 11 i'! to 
f>'K·Ort tl 1(• fiti r P crnot.•rt,.I lo 1111 ll1f' op, ·r u .. 
du ring ( ' lt',·e h1111'11 Arlmi n btn , rivn. 
ff uo .-«: ( ' 011 nly ' l '4.•1u.•h t,rN Ar l('nfJou. 
' l' lie rt will hen m t-Hing ,,f tlic ltod ,er~ or 
Kn ox <'ut1nly, S11t11nlay, No,·e rnber Ii, n t 
t ilt- H igh sc:111101 building, ))('ginninK nl lO 
o'<·lock a. n,. J<e .-. Oeo. r. Wi !lla m s, Pr of.~. 
Ouln 1her, ,v dt l , 8in11Jkin"', 8 hawnt1 and 
)l i:t"le't S hern 'U(HI, Ut.•nNl kt nn( I l( t-ll y a m l 
M ~. BnL:er tire nll 0 11 tl1c prog r,111. E very 
tenl'i ,t-r in t h<-,~ounty Iii c.s:i ,ecte d to be i,r elt· 
e u t. T here w il l be n good talk 0 11 pb y~ ioh, ... 
gy, \\ '. A , A D,U(d, l:'rest. 
Two months o.go it loo~cJ a:S ir till' D~mo-
cr~t.; wnull l h:we a w nlk-o,·er in Knu ( 
county, t1nd so well co1winced w~re some 
Republicrms in rega rd to the probable result 
th:it t hey were willing to be t, nnd some of 
them dill bet, o n t h e.rncc~~ of n portion of 
the Democratic ticket. .But nll nt oncu a 
chnn~e took pln~ 1 an d men who 1•le1lg-e;l 
1he111~ln~g to ,,otc for John S. ll ra 1dock, 
A lien J. Heach, on d 01 her cun11idute3 on i he 
Democrntic ticket, floppeJ ove r lo the Re-
publicans and became nct ive workers 
against the men th ey h nd promised to sup 
port. That money w as 11-:cd to c~u<re tlii~ 
sudden ''change nf hrnrt," nnd profuSt'ly 
nnd lnvi!!'hly usec], the re can be nv nunncr 
of Joubt. The re!!ulL i..'! now well -known-
the suece~s of tl1e entire Republica n ticket. 
including the obno:s.ious person wlw nrn,lt: 
~ts on 1he clt'Ctio n of 'Brndtlock. 
At the pres:ent writin~. Wedne.3tlo.y evt'n -
ing, we nr; without vfli~inl rctur:is: from a 
single township in K uox l'~innly. Mnny re· 
turn~ l1n'\'e be<-n mn<le to lhe Cle rk vf Ilic 
Cour11:1, but they nre nll ~eal('(l , nncl can no~ 
be opene,l until e,·ery town-ih ip in 1hc 
county hns bttn receind. 
Thc- only lwn townships where• the 
ottid!'ll \-,,le l1tL! Ut't-n reported to u~ ure 
ll orri-. and H arrison, which we publi,ih be· 
low. We nrny lu.·r~ renuuk t hnt nit hough 
hu 1ulretl:- or Oemocrnl!:-1 rind Republirnns 
t'81lll' 10 t h e city o n T uesd ay 11ig!1 and 
\\" edne3day 111ornin~, nn.xious to hE>ar the 
nt•W! in regn rd to t h e ge n e rn l n·sul1, yet 
Ibey negle<>let.l to bring wit li them tliE> ,ote 
in t heir own 10',\'IIShip. 
)IORklS TOWN!! H 11', 
Pre~illent-( leveland, 110; lf ar rh·on, lOi; 
Secretary of Stnte - Youn::;:, 1 ltl; Ryan, lOi i 
Congre~-i Brn<llloclc, ItO; CooJ)('r, lOS; 
Sheritr-Ueoch 1 lit ; Sle\'en~on, 12 1; Pro s 
P rosecuting A ttorney-Switzer, 125; ) fr. 
Elroy, 101; Recorc.le r-Do lry m pl P, 124 ; 
Snpp. 10-I; Com m issio ner-E walt, 111 ; 
FOOtE', 112 ; Jnfirm a ry D irc('tor- )lit ch ell, 
t"20; \\' right, 10:S i Coroner- tofer, 12'3; 
Boynton, 9S. 
l lAkl!ISON TOW:S!l:IIIJ>. 
Pre .. ident-Clevelam l, l.}2; Hnrrison, ~5; 
Cong:ress-UrndJock, l."',O; C,x,Jli.'1', '.Ii; Slicr-
ifl'-llcnch. l .')3; Steven"lo n , '.!5; l' rosecnting 
Attorney-Switzer, HU; ~re Elroy, :Hi Re-
.... -order-0:tlrymp·e, H9; l;ap1•, ~~; Cummis· 
sioner-E wult.152; Foote. 25: lntirr11:.1ry Di -
rcctor- ll itchell, 15~; W richr. :?J: l'nroner-
Stofl'r, lJ2; Doynlou, ~.;. 
The Ut·Jmblim,1 gfreti the folluwin;; n:1 the 
reported majoritie11 for the Bepnbli(·nn t·a11· 
didulce: 
Cooper ....................... ... ....................... tJJ 
Ste, en.son .. . .......... . .. ...................... ...... ina 
~I~)~!~~:.:::.::·.-.·.::: ..... :::::·::.:::·.::·:·.·:.:·:.:·: :::. I~~ 
Foult ..... .. . . .... . . ... ................. .. ........... !YJ 
1%!~//~;;··::::::.: .:. : :::::.:::::.::::: : .··  t~ 
A Tf,W U.\ LWTl!. 
Dvc . .Kirk l!tah.1: "I told you -,o." 
.\.II the Uepuhlkun ab!lenlt·e"'- " ·ere 011 the 
1,rou1HI. 
\\" c lul\·t "bt•t•n tliNC lwfur~;· and k now 
all nlionl the couulr,,·. 
The B \ :>.Nt:u·!-1 c.:rop uf roo~tl'fS arc too 
''ti r('(l'' to t·ro,v t hi"I week, 
A gre: 1t th.'ill ol' bad whitiky wt.·nl <lown 
"tl1c rctl l:lne' 1 on 11onllu.y night. 
Jim Abdorf. pre11ilk11t of lhe t.luilc club, 
with Ids lil1lc hatchet, (.}id the wo1k. 
The R epublic:1\11~ felt ,·cry j11bil:111t n~ lh e 
news on 'l'ucl:iCh1y 11i~_d1t flashed o\Cr th e 
wires. 
It i"'I n lonl; h111c that hns no turn. The 
Dc111ocruey 11rl' bouml to t·o111~ intu puwer 
ni;nin. 
It "'ill tliu!! Le ilt.'<'11 that ~vme of 1lic l'Ull· 
dhlutc-.s barely 1,:el in by the "~kin of tl,cir 
teeth." 
The Demofmt-1 urc bt:·:itcn but nol Lli,-
m:iyed. They will "pid; lhC'ir flints'' nnil 
try ng-uiu. 
'£hen.• are I\. rn11jorily of Dl'nHJ(_·rnls in 
Knox: county, if pevplc wt.'re nll<1w('(\ to 
,·ol<' unintluen<:ed by money. 
So 1ne of th<' liu111mer:J slrutk !Or $5 ancl 
10 enel.1 nod lhey iot whul l hc•.v w1rnh-·d, a.!t 
Uepnblic11t1 m11ney wns: plenty. 
\\'h ut t•:111'1 Ce tlln--d tfl\1'-'t he l•rn)ur,-. 1; hut 
lo endure Jlt>tnOC'mtic defcut hy B('p11hl il·1u1 
bfw:,.,_lle i!'I 11nythin:; hut 11h.•ns:111t. 
'l'h1..•re w1l8 o goo~l 1l\·.1l or rcjoit'ing- 111ut>ng 
the l>c111ocn1ls when lht• fir:tt , l i"l' lltd1{'~ 
<'nllll' Crom New York, showing lnr~e guin'-1 
in Alhl\ 11) nnd eithe r pc,inl~. bnt the ~11hqe-
q11e11t III w-. was nut '10 chrC'ring. 
We l1e:ml of "011 lionl' :i.t fornw r ," who i~ 
the owner or 150 ncres of luml. wl10 i;ot 
rnont-y fro111 lhre£' Hepulilif'on and two 
Dem<X'rntic c·nndidal'-"q, pro111i~ioi: to \'Ole 
flntl work for them all. We hnH not leurn -
h l in what churd1 he ·'wor -,hips. 1 ' 
-x = 
STA. 'l'E .\NP NEIOIIHOllllOOP . 
Pile:, of K;Ol(t'n corn art dot ling t h e fit"l,l~. 
llick Frume-1 l\rre,tt-d nt 81iringtiel1l wilh 
i~ wutd1t-"'· 
.L 8. Ora k ,•, of ll ontgo rnory c-ounty, died 
rroru lot kjuw. 
(\·nlrul Ohio T~.,c•herai' I\S~ocinlion in llf'!'I· 
•ion a l Da.)·hm. 
Dt-lnwure re111~l'°rit·~ tl{'Be-t·rnletJ hy un-
k-nown ('(Jtlll~lrcls . 
Cl1ri:ttoph<•r :\li l!'.'4 w{'nt in~nne nt Athtnl!I 
artt'r beiu),C us~anlted. 
l 'nknown pnrlies 11tenli11g h.nnh:!>lflllC'!il 
from IIH' oltl cemrler,· ut OrN:"JHille. 
13i!fhop Oilll'<tpie or )li rhi;:t111 co n firmed a 
cla,.s at Trinity Epi11cop,t1 church. Troy. 
.A Orten 8priu1:,s wo m an liuskC( I i!lixty-
1iine bushel" 4,f corn inn tiny nn<l tl half. 
J a m,·e Mc·Comb o f Cincinonti 1e11 t.lown 
!!lair~ wldle drunk nnll Cruc:tureJ hi~ ~kull. 
8cn.rl"t rever iu n mild form tins mnclc it-"' 
oppcnr 111ct' in (ict1.n1Lurg, Darke county . 
Jolin ll a{'ke fell from n. scn001l1 nt Cinci n -
nati oml tiustU~netl serious interu:il injuries. 
Clitrcncc Durton wns aceic.lcn tly shot ond 
killed 11c1, r Ch l•ster Purk, Ji nmilton coun ty. 
Of 066 c h ilclrcn nt t h e Xenia SolJit.· r~ Or-
pha n!' h o1ne, h .,.cn ly·four a re in the ho~pi-
tol. 
8i n ec Ja n ua ry lt1 3 mi\ci, o f 11111in t rack 
h nve Leeu comi l ruclcd 0 11 n ine ront.ls in 
Ohio. 
J ncob Hcl1111itt or M,~rgnrt.tla 




Ah i:in 1". Youn I. u (:c r mnn U11pli~t 
v rcuchc r nry promincnl in hi:-i !!ed. tliccl, 
in T i 1)JK'C0 11oc City. 
Two meu lit (lulio n w<•ro arrc.:1tt..'O h):til~d 
do wn with shot-iu ns, revolver "', go!d 
w11tcliC.! u111l other plun der. 
Lake Shoro freh; li t ca r~ bctwet>u Ycrmil-
lion und !-!andmd.:y :u e bei ng bn,ke11 opeu 
um l robbe d l>y a n Ol°'Oan itt •d i;unb. 
The l_1'i~nny funmt.~ :ti ~hu w nl!e is niui n 
in b l:is! uf11.•r 811 idlcnC!-ls of' fh·c months. 
1':n•ry mi 1~e in t l,111 locality i~ rn111d11g full 
ti me. 
111 utletuplin:; to1lr ivc ut.:ro .. s tl1e rnilr,m<l 
trnck. ut Silver Crt.'Ck, n e:1r K ento n , .Jo!!!epli 
C. Rice. ni;ed 2 l , wn, st ru(·k IJy a n cng:illc 
und in ~tnu tly k flied. 
=-r= 
' l 'he PUtsbur1:h ,v e,•ld,- t•o )l;t 
h ma k ing jti, fictio n J e1•art111en t o n e of the 
IIIO~t vn.lu a iJle and in terestinb in the coun-
t ry. '1Cres.',jy/' a ne w ttory o r 111!11in~ life 
in (' n.lifo rn ia , by Brei JJnr te, w il l co111me1H• 
in t he Wet kl y l' o,t on No,·ern~r 10t h nnd 
run f(1r nioo \\'C-t'Ks. I t i-. ,4 hn l· iilOry of 
dn u natic situations 1rn1l C'<£'ili11g interr~t. 
fmmtk ti iltdy upon it 111 1·011du~i1111 111 hn u-
ar y it will bu fo llow<'tl hy "l'lf'oputru," n 
ne w 11to ry hy lti dt>r I fttggon l, nu t hor o f 
·'S h&." •·t 'l ~ l l••llm 11 \ \ ill run for 2;i wt.·t1k~. 
1t i-, in ll1e sam t- vein as "S he.•· 8evern l 
com 1>tte11t lilt ru ry 0111horitit•.1 in London 
who liu\e rt-atl th e wo .-k t,,ro11ou11ei, i1; 1u be 
un q uc:tlio nnbly lh l:l'gtt.nl' ~ gn ol ttit l itc-rnry 
p rodu<"tio n . Ui,t h u f the-10 sturiC'~ hy 'r ht: 
P o!tt nt a IArg1J o u 1luy 1,f mo u c-y, nrHI will 
b ft p110li!th t"1I t' .\Cl t1shely in T hu l' u-.1. 
Kuo.s C'ouuty Ag,•l• ·ulfn rn J so .. 
•. ,.,,y 
O u 11111 a fler Nov. l :!111 th (• K n,) '\' (\,1111tY 
AKrknlt u ral :-lut·id.Y 'I\ il l pay 1•r{·niiuu;~ 
UY.nn lt·d ut lh t· l'ulr of 18~~. 
Hy tm ll·r o r t he l hm11I. 
(' K Cttrh' IJHt :U.1, HfH(• lury. 
. 
A 1l i~pn1<·l1 frv m ~ ~wiu l Wt·dn t''illn, · 
e\',.n i ni:; ~nyr.: " Tw o '111'41,i1·io11.:1 l·h!\mdc- 1:~ 
wue plat·t-d in j ail h l'rt: tut lily, ht\\ in g li{,(•n 
tn 1,t11rl-tl in l ' t i<·n w it h n (111a nti ty o f s toll'n 
go~xl• l ri t li~ il' posses~io11, ~u c l1 "~ j t,w elr y, 
re\'ohnM, wul<·h l""I, t'.it:., 1hc valuo Leing 
p rob a bly $300, '('he x W(.'re brough t h£"re bV 




Thi:-1powdcr nt·yer vuncs. A rnan ·el of 
1n1ritr, sttengtl1 nnd wholesomene-:;'I. )[01ti 
ecomic:il thnn ll1i." ordinnry kind"!, nnd ('an· 
not Uc ~old in c,impeli l ion with tl1e 111ulti· 
lla le of low te:-:.t, short weight alnm or phos· 
phntl" powdl'r'>. ~old onl.v in earn,. ROYAL 
lh1rn1G PowOP.R Co .. 106 Wall street, N. Y. 
Coct87'1y. 
.,o( ·.t.1, NOTH ·Es. 
------Dr. \ \i. A . Francf", the well known 
speciidi~L, now preaidPnt of the Frnnce 
J\ledit·:,I u ml Surg it•:d I 11stit11te, Colum-
bus, 0., by reqLH."st, has Jecidc<l to mR.ke 
n.spedal visit to ~I t. Vernon on \Y ed· 
n esdny, Novernbcr 14. 1 l c l'1U1 LP con -
sultetl on 1\11 forms of chronie and 
pri\'a t c- disc1iises. AL~o diseases of Ow 
eye :\ntl C;\1', :it tl1e Gurti~ lf 0u~C'. 
Con:5ultHlions on the nbovc d1\te frc>e. 
D1·lcd .l1>plc!!J 1, ·a11tct1. 
To merchant~ nncl fat rners hnving 
any J)ried Apple~ for s:1le, it will be to 
their inten:sl to cilll 011 A. D. llL'S~ &. 
Co ., who nre in shnpc to pay th('m the 
H ighest Cnsh J>rice. .toclGt 
A. BRIGHT LlflU'I' 
M 1Lkes home joyful. Then i;ct your 
Con ! Oil at J. n. Beardslee & Co.'s Drug 
Storr. Best Ilrnncls nt Lowed Prire~. -l 
New! New! 
New good~ in e\·ery de par t-
m ent being recei \·ccl da ily. 
Ev ery bu ly im·ited tu call 
and luok through at Arn olds. 
-. \ T-
'W° AR., D'S 
You Cll.11 fiml a full an<l complete ~tock 
of 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES , 
TABLETS & EXERCISE BOOKS. 
--, \ LSO--
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 
nnd n (i('nPral Line of 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
If yOLI arc g1)ing to tl':\\'d be ~ure :ind 




J'rc:::ih :.,'ock :rnd Xcw Otvlc.s <.1fShoul-
der Brace~. for Ludie;; arui (: ntle111e11, 
at E,,glc Drug .Store, J. ll. BellnbleC' 
l~ Co. _____ _____ :> 
.4.'l'TE:'t/TIOX , AltTIS 'l 'S ! 
Crnyo11 Pi\p<!r, Crnyous, Stump . ...;, Xig-
vorinc, Cbnrcoal, Tul1e P11i11t~, l'lac·quC's , 
Banner R t.~"~, c·t·., at J. 13. Bcurd::!le<' & 
Co.'8 JJrng ~:Hore. 1 
CIDER: CIDER? 
K t'fJL frc;;h nnd sweet, hy usin~ Lile pre· 
vontnth·e kept nt J.B. Ilc;nd:ilre ..:· Co's 
Drui: Store. 2 
H an~ you r,i,ccn llil" c1u:u1tity of J1l'W 
goo Is nni,·in~ nt Amolcl\··r BC' ~tire 
nn.cl <·nil and c'xnminc thrir '-loek and 
see Lhc mnny prdly nrw thin!,!:-:. 
El <'i;ant 
Nt>w !-1lyll·:-1 tnhlr ru11\ hancin!! lamp-;, nt 
.i\ r110ld'~. 'fl1f' mf>-.-it c•onin:t'fP ~toek 
ev~r Mhown, a11cl l·\·pry hndy· i-1 indtt--d 
to in,ipet'L it. 
500 new ~l i~s('S an d ('hil d-
r cn 's G nr ment s, ju ~t rere i n'tL 
. L 8. ll1 1rn WA I.T & ( 'o. 
Watches, C:loek.s 1111d Jewelry, 
RINGS, BRACELETS 
AND NOVEL TIES. 
GPnnlnf' IC.og t'rN .,\:: Hro~ . S1,0011H. 
Uuives tuul ForJ,s. 
A l-'Hl \ r:1-:s1m H, J.lSF: OF' 
Guns , R evolvers, Am m uni t ion 
and Sporting Good s , 
--. \ r--
F . F . vV ARD'S 
llOOKSTOlll:. 
E'.\.~u1· . .. 1011 no.tcl'II to th~ Fat 
Slocl< Show at Chicago, Ill, , 
Vin o. &. o. n. n. 
On No,·cmber 12, H, JG. rn, 21 nnd 
23, 188 , lhc B. & 0. R. R. will sell 
ruund t r ip tickets to Chieni:o nt low 
cxc·m-gion rates, ticket~ go0t l going on 
dny of enlo irnd returning fire d,,y~ in .. 
C"lutlin~ Jnte or !ale. For nit~ 1md 
timr of train~, <.'nll oi1 or nddrcas ogents 
of lhc B. ,~ 0. ll. R 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
Fr o m $100 to $2•),000, at 6 to S JJer 
cent. , m·cor<ling to amount nnd length 
of ti 1nc de~ired. Apply nt once. 
H OW ARD HARPER, 
R eal E:::itnte, Lot\n nnd In~urnnce .Agt. 
l\l onumcnt Sqnn.re. MT. YF~n:soN, 0. 
DISHES! GLASSWA.RE? 
lJo not Luy until you have priced 
th em nt .Arnold·~. You will save money 
eve ry t ime . 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
P rr~L.:.AX'l' lo un ur<lt-r of lhc l'rolJBte (.:ourt of' Ashland Counly, Ohio, I will 
sell nt Public Auction, upon the premise~ 
l1erei11nller dc~cril,ecl, 
On Wednesdy, November 
21st, 1888, 
AL I o'clnc.:k, p. m., tlic follow in;; JcscriLe<l 
premhm:i. lo-wit: 
Si tunic iu the South-west Quarter of Sec-
tion twenty-one (21), in Morris town~hip, 
K nox rouuty, Ohi<,; bein~ 101 Xo. eight (~) 
nnd the ::lonth parL of lul No. nine (ti} of 
sub-iii.vision of lun<l Llcsi~natttl ns a plat 
t hereof in conn(.'Ction with a deeJ from 
H ermon Benedict to Mo.rk Curti!!I, reconlL><l 
i n book N. N., page 470, of the reconl,; uf 
.Kno.'< county, Ohi<), anll 81ill further <le-
l!'cribcd in a. tlecd from J [osmer ( 'urtis, to 
Jo hn ,Velsh , co1wcying the North portion 
of said lot Ni•. nine (9) to ti:iiil Welsh. Uef-
erence is mnde to said reC'ord for n J.{n.•ater 
cer tainty of descriptimr hlimnted lo e.111-
tn in nine (0) nc·re<.i, 1nflrl' or le-.,-; hcini; tlie 
same lnnll connye,I to the "'-aitl Augu~tus A. 
1'uylor, b{, Jnrt•d 8pnry and Bt-li nda Sp•!rry, 
h i!-! wi f(', lY 1if:('(.\ nf d;.ltc l>cc1..•111l>er 3, 18.•ll. 
1'h e "ubo\e c.le'lt·rihe.l tl·al 1:stol<' wns np-, 
pm!~ , ol tt 1t' sum of t-igl1t l111ndrrd ( ~) 
doll ar!-!, nnd will not Ii<' ~ohl ut le~-. than 
two-th ird" (li) of lht• upprflisemenl. 
Tl •:HM ~ Ol•' SA I. E· -One-thir(i <'fl~h; one-
t hi rd in 011c ,·<'nr und one-thir1 l in two 
yeu rs from tliiy of :,.:1<·: th(' d('ft.·n·l·d pay-
nu 11!-l to 1l raw inlt.·rt•-it nnd IJC i,e<:-ur<'d l,y 
mort~n~t' upon lht' pn•111i,-t-q. 
T lll )) I A8 A. T AYLOR, 
l>:1C'{'Ulur of lhf' will of;\. A. Taylor, tie• 
N·a£.e<I. 
fly ('umplidl ,l Ori'l"l{'tlp, Alt')'S. J8ocl5t 
The g reatest of all pocket remedies , 
for hos.rse ness. loss of voi::e, BronahitJs, 
Asthm a, and t, cklingc ough, 25c ent6. 
oct ~tojly-l 
A!!IU SE JIE N TS. 
WOODWARD OPERJ HOUSE. 
L. c.._;, IIC~T .............................. '.\[\:<H,[R 
0\'E XI G IIT 0:1/Ll.". 
110Jl)AY, XO\'. 12111, 1888. 
THE FUNNIES:' SHOW ON EAR'!·H 
Tllll F.\MOl .' 
CORN~R G OCERY! 
.ts plnn'(l 2'l0 Jim.•:-; ii, x~w "fork Citv and 
fron·10<'<':tn t11 O.·crrn. Jnlroduc:ing·th<' 
Snlur-;,d Irh:h C,,median. 
John D. Griffin, 
.\ntl a {'ornple!1' Corne,lv ('ornpan-,· 10-
gether with ·,he. · ' 
CORNER GROCERY'S 
$W,OVO t.'ltalleuµe Hand a11d Orchestra. 
ltEfiULAH. PRJCf;S. 
Resf'rVP1l ~;,at8 :\l (:reen Dm~ Store, 25, 
35-nnd We. 
FORRENT 
.f:\. YALl'ABLE F_\fL\I, known 3~ the ::l..Key :-1 f.11·111, in Ci:,y town:ghip. 1::11111 :1IN 
known as tlie ohi f'ra11d~ Ewert far111) con-
1:.linin g taa A C l?l ·'N. w('II irnpro,ed, for 
one or lhreP. _\'f'!ll"S or longer. Pur partic·ulars 
npply lo lhe ,-nl,"ll:rilwr. 11r .I. D. Thomp,;on, 
~ff. Verni,n. Ohio , or Jl,hn Ew('rl. '.\ful',g_an 
township, Ohi11. T II O;\lAS KEY:::i. 
110\" It r ll arent! •), ) f orr•J\\ l'o .. 0. 
DU N BAR 
~larlJle i Granite\\ ol'ks 
-HEAi.EI! IX--
Monmnelal and Cenrn1ery Work! 
FINE GRANITE MONUMENTS 
A SP E(· l ,\ . ,'l'V. 
Parties wi!.J1i11g-to erect monuments will 
fintl it to lheit· interest to g:et our pri('e:-. 
Otttec atul W:1reroom-Wn1 ·•l'-: lllock,Yine 
~trcf.'I. ;\lt. Ytmon. Ohio. lno\ ·tf 
HENRY 'S 
SCHOL OF PENMANSHIP, 
Will open October :?:J, ISS::,. )h1:-;cular mo\"C-
menl. •au~ht exdu!<heh·. All kinJs uf 
Oi ~~-\llEXT_\l, l'E.:,: -WORK done on 
::;hi1rt notice. C. Y. JIE~RY. 
:!:>vet:?m 1.lr. Yernon, Ohio. 
Ex ee ntor ~· Xot i cc . 
N OT ICE b here,by g:inn ti.lat the under .. I !'i~netl ha\"C b<.'Cn app;1intcd E.xe:~uton. 
()f the Es!ale of 
WILLI.UI II. JOIIS:;O:-C. 
late of Kn ox c•Hmty, Ohio, drt.:easeJ 1 Uy 1h 
PruLate Court cf ,;;aid county. e 
~l'::L\:-C C. JOH NSO:S-, 
W. O JOll~::iOX-, 
1-:.'<eculor:;. 
s ·~ .EY E N S & CO ., 
1.>E.ILERS lS 
Flour, Feecl, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. l KRE~Jl.lS BLOCK, 
Y t. Vernon. 0. Telephone ~o . 89 
R. WEST, 
M~rchant Tailor, 
Kr emlin N o. 4, East Side Pub lic 
Squa r e, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--o--
XOW .\llltl \'I :'W. 
.\ Fl "Lf, LI XI·: OF Fotrnu::,;- .\:'\D 
LhH l E~l'[(' Sl'JTI~U:->. ~laugly 
('1,•nn<iei ll1C' ~a-itd 
l'a"<,.:t;•f"!I, .\ 11:l)'o; 
Pain arnl l11llnm-
11u\li,lll, llf'al:-1 tht> 
~ur •:-1, He~lou ll1l· 
~en-;<'~ or Tttste 
t11nl ::;mc•ll 
Try The Cur e. 
A pnrtklP is np-
plit"<I ioto~a,·la IHJ'i· 
tril and i!-1 n.g:rt>t.•:1hlc 
Price-50 <'enl~ ut Dru)?~i:-<I~; by mnil. rl'gis-
ter1..·d, r.o t·1·11t~. El,\" tH~U'l'H EH~, 5G 
,varren ~I rt t•l. X >·.,· Yori: no\' I yZ-i 
Thi s is th eT o:.>ofthe GE N UINE 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
A ll oth ers, similar are imitation. 
T his exact L abel 
is on each Pearl 
T op Chimney. 
A dea ler may sa y 
and t hin k h e h as 
olhers as goo d, 
DUT HE HAS NOT. 
I ns is t upo n t he E xac t La b el and Top. 
Foa SALE [ViRYWHEA£. MA.DE ONLY BY 
GEO. A. MACBETH&, CO., Pittsburgh, Pa
IT f.ATC:IIES THEU ALL. 
THE ::NEV ;RSLIP1' HORSESHO , 
0. WRIGHT. 
~oh" A::;eut f'or i11t. Vernola a nti 
Denier in 
Horse Shoer s Supplies of All Kind s, 
1 will forni ... h a <'Ornpl<"le uNc\·erslip'' 
outfit, consi:;ting of 50 extrn c:ilk!-1 nnd one 
wrench for $.i. )Jy c-har14e for "Xe\·c:r~lip·• 
shoeinµ- is $:!.50. ThC'!-l' shOC'S ha\'c IK'Cn 
n~ed nnll arc highly in1lor--et.l IJy H . JI. 
nrc-N. Dr . .J.E. nus..-.ell, Dr. It. J. Rol,in'-On, 
Dr. Oeo . .U. Bunn n.nd m!rn\· otlu·r resiilents 
of .Ml. \'nnon. · 
The forn,m'J m:1r ·~ !I,, 0d<'," was sup-
pli('(I :with lh<' "~~rr----- and she 
wore them tlnrin:~ t'\'ery r:t('e troth .·d tl1is 
season. 
l <'l:.i.irn to 1;c the only l'irst-class horse-
shoer in ~ft. \"ernun. a.ml my work speaks 
for itsc-lf. ) f~·~hop i~ on West Front strct>t, 
between the Uowl~y nn<l ner;;in J fous('s. J 
invite former~ nnd :ill O\\ ne,-,.. or hor--e~ to 
call and iuspccl the ''Senrslip.'' wht'lher 
the\' wi:-.h tu i1wE.""t or nol. 
· o. wr.wm·. 
~t3m lit. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
8oov t y-eom 
· THIES OF HOLDING E-.r ABL !S JI ED l !'ISL GO TO 
Common Pleas Court HOWARD HARPER M ON T AN A 
IX T H E LEl.A.:O :CNG-
~· 1, TIii : 
GTH JUD~~l!LDIST81CT REAL ESTATE St. Pan!, ~~o;;~~} Manitiba 
STATE OF OHIO LOAN AND A.1'1AG:lill ' JCENT 
FOR 'l'IIH n:,m 1889. INS~~.~~,C!l~~~T D~!,ry,.!~~!~'.~~)}.~f:e E. E. !:UNI GM~M 
B y Afll{EE'.\fE.S-1' of the undcr,~i~ncd Judges of the Court c,f Common P lt'as 
1,( tl1e Sixth Judicial Di~trid of Ohio. it is 
01·dered that the ~cvernl u:rmsof tht.' C'ourls 
or Common Ple:1'1 wirhin nnd for "<:tid Uis-
trid, fi,rthe y,•ar J R9, be hel1l at t!ie tim~ 
follll'l\·ing, to-wit: 
lJELAW.i.REC'Ol"NlY - '.\lon,fav. Junu · 
ary i; '.l.on1lay, April~; '.l.fonJaL ·~entem-
Ler ~. · ~ 
,. .K:S-OX l'OCXTY - Tnestlay. Felminn· I'.l· 
I ue~t.lay, ) l ay 14; Tuesday, XoY('mJ}("i- 12'. 
LICK r :,;c; Ctll"~TY-)fondav Januarv 
i; \ ft,nda~·, April 2:2; )Jondny,~e·P1ember ui. 
AS H LA~D f'UCXTY-Tuesdav, April f; ) f,mtlay, S~ptember 2: )Joud:n:, Oeeern-
uf'r Z. • 
)fORRO·w t'OCXTY - :\l oudav February 
11; ).londny. Muy Ii; ).fondav, dciobe r 14 
Rlf'H J,.t.\::.,.: n f'tJ['S'J Y _;l'ue::ida,, APril 
2; :\lonrlny, SE>plt:mb1..•r 2; '.\lo!Hlay, · becem-
1,er '.t. 
CO~J I OC:l'OS ('OL'X·rY - Tnesdnv Jann~ 
ory 15; Tue~lliy, April 2: ..\funda,·, ·~~µtem-
bcr!I. · 
11,UL:.\l ES <:nt-XTY - ..\fond:i,·. Februnrv 
I"-; rues,.by. 1111,\· 7; 'l'ue-;da\·, x·ovember 19 
\\'AYXJ,: t.'Ol':\'TY-~ l mida\· )farch -4: 
..\ltmd_:1y. Septem!Jl'r !I; .\J,m,h:v. Xo,·e 1n~ 
~r~. . 
Done a1 C'vl11111Uu~, 01,io, 1he 15th (a"J: of 
Od,1bPr, A. IL 1.,~~. · 
)L \ :Sl .EI. :If.\ Y. 
l'. H. ) lc t ; LIWY, 
.IO H :>i IJ. XIC II OL,\S 
1-:. 8. DOW ELI, ' 
.IERO )I E BliCK IXf: II Alf. 
JABEZ DI CKE Y, 
CLAllK JR\' J l\'E 
Judges of the Commf,n P lenS f'oun SixU1 
Judicial Dbtrirt. ' 
Tm: S-nn: or 01110 l 
H1n11 .. ,~ n Con·TY. · J s~. 
I,:-:.. F. O"l'TIXGER, Clerk o!' the 
('uurt of Common Pl1.'tl.s, within antl for the 
County -of Richlan<.1 nnd Srnre of Ohio do 
!1c1°t'by certify that the aboYc nod foreg~ing 
1;-, a tru~ copy of tlic_ order fixing the times 
of hold mg the Court::s of Common Pleas in 
thc~i.xth J11dic ial Dbtrict of Ohio, for the 
yt':1r .\.. D. t889, :1s emeretl on the Jourualof 
,saitl L'nur1. 
IX \ \ 'lTX.E~:3 \\'ll EHEOF, I haYe 
herctmto ::iet my hand a1:J atli.xed 
[~E.u,.] the seal of said Court, at 1he city 
of Mansfield, in 8!litl coun 1,· this 
ltjth <lay of October .• \ . D.~i~QS . 
~. F. 01"':rl:SG ER, Clerk, 
Tin: t:iT .HE flF Oum, ) 
Kxox Col'sn:, J .;,s. 
I, 11 CGH :SE ~ L, CLERK Of' T l! E 
C-vurt of Common l ' lea.!i wilhin :rn<l for said 
L\mnry of Knox mid Stnte of Ohio, do here-
by 1.'.Crli(r 1ha.t thenbo, ·c and foregoing is ~1 
true copy ot the or1lcr fixing the time~ of 
11olding 1hc \'tlriou~ term~ <1f the Court of 
Common Ph•as in the Sixth .Judidul Di .. trict 
of Ohio, for !he yc:ir A. D., 1.:-.:::!J. its entered 
on the Jou!'nal of -.aid Court. 
IX \\"ITNE~S \l ' II EREOP, I have 
hereunto subscribed m,· n:a.me and 
["'~-~L.J uftixed the senl uf ::-:afd Conrt at 
) It Ytrnou, 1his '.!3<l U,n- of Oc-
tober, . \ .D .. lb-"'8. · 




I In our Store yoti can 11 
fi nd ns Rich, Fine, Fash-
ionable aml Pei·fect Fil-
ling 
CLOTHING-I 
as you <IC'sirc, at a s,1,·ing l 
of at lC'nst 30 PEU CEXT. 
(:p 11tlP 111en wlw for yenrs 
han i been fJl'Pjuilicetl I 
ai:(ain~t llEADY - ,UADE 
Cl,OTIIUG, nrC' br ing con- 1 
\"Cr tetl daily from t heir 
fancies. \V e inl' ite I 
YOU 
I to sto p in h ere j ust long 
enough lo lookoverthin gs 
am! we will let the GooJ>S 
T A L K. 

















will be pr esenl.ed t o enry 
pur i:ha ser . .Also Souve-





I Kirk Block, S. ,v Corner l'ubtic &1nare and ).!tin Street. 
-TN'pue1uo3':ua ,asrn3 pue1irn3 
· .n::nop .m o.r 138 pn-o l .>S 
· .10.'.) 0tl1 W ll l0-1 A.IO'J::nlJ 
•!-,'!lC31,0(t J J p Ull Sl(a0 .M. t 
'H .11;.:>.M. 'v Ul Ol{ 000 0 ](111 
1l1Jqou; z .:mo 'ill!;'.)8 oq.M. 
J.1!8-dp .Cu e q1p,r1 4 lµll .ra8 
i.u o o · 1 $ 1r.i:l()(Ja« 




13SJOD mIBDH IS3l83Jfl DILL 
B rowning 1..t. perry sole agents for M t. 
Y~roon. 8no,·3m 
CANOE -., "A New Cure 
..r ..ll. comes from f'hinn. 
Queens H ospital and .JOndon Canct'r ll o~-
pita l report c 11res .·1-X Y. Exp res:J. End,,r . 
,ed h,r M e<lit.'81 J ourntti. f'ure J.."llllr:tnteed 
Cin."ulnr~ t'REE. Gl"!' WA C'O., Uo x -1!.! 
Pu<'hlo, Co lorsllo. n 
A D':Elt'l'IS • ..:H.! I.Jy at ldreshin~ l:t•o. l'. h ow(-11 ~· Co., fl Spruce St reet, ~i:·w 
York, in good fuit h 1 ci..1 obtni•; all neeJeJ 
informatio n nbout a n}11ropo~<.1 lin<' cif Ad-
nrti,::ing in AnJe ri cnn ,ew~p..'lJ)('r-. 
~---!.'5G·J~ge P ll.m p l,et, 30c. 
Exe-cutor"'i NoUce. 
N O~'ICE is hereby l'\'en .that the uude r-
s1gnetl have beenlppomte<l nnd qnal i-
fie,l E,::e(·uton1 of th e ~lute of • 
J AC'OB )f,~RIUX , 
late of K noxC'ou nt v, thio, d eeen<ied, by th e 
Probate C'otrrt of snicl tJunty. · 
lloclw3 
SA R.TI E. M B RRI N, 
H . E l!,E N MERRIN, 
Executors. 
Masomc TemplB··Monmnent sunare. w1n ll" f :iArni·n \TEU Sells the Lat st DUNLAP 
Style of HATS. He lso has 
a large li:ie o'· Late . t Styl e 
STIFIF HATS, dire t fro~ FIRE INSURANCE! 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
1-"ro!tl ., I 00 to 5' '.!5.000 , at u to 8 
tH.·r ee ut. a<'Nn ·, liu i,:-to lt•n:;th 
ortitne and aiu o 11n l d~s i re,I. 
CO~D ll>lSWX~ RE l~OX A llJ,E. 
~ ' ~ ~ ~ 00 .1.~x;~I~~~~~;,~!~~~: .. l N on-forfeit able afte r 2 
annua l pa yments. 
COST Oll,Y 830 P~:lt YM,\.lt. 
,.._._..._profit of ~ l NE PEit l'EXI'. t'urnpt.mnd 
interf>t'I, on the inn~tinr-nt. 
l'all on ur ~,Jd« ..... s HOWAJID IL.\.ltl'EH f1,r 
foll informnlioo. 
DRAFTS ~~~g~~· 
Money Transferr ed to EUROPE by 
Mail and by Cable. 
H aving made arrangements wilh one or 
the slronge:,t lkmking JloutiC':-:. in thi.-1 coun-
try, we ure now prep3.rcd lO TR.\.:-.:SFE.B. 
)JOSEY, li.\· mnil ancl hy c.1hle. lo all p:1rt~ 
of F:nrope, un libe1al 1erm~. 
FOR S ,\.LE - (.' ITY PROP. ; lt ' l ' 'I.~. 
Xo. :.'It)(). DHlCK JIOl",'J-:,on Gambier81., 
near )Jam, known a~ the Jn·ine property; 
13 rooms, :,table, &c. Price only $.i.000 if 
purchased :soon. .1 bargain, 8eldom offered 
S'o. :!-11 'f\\"O HOL"SEB on Xorton St.· 
each :? st.Ory frame:5, adjoining cac:h vthcr 
U anU 9 rooms. well anJ ci::itt.'rn::i al c.ach 
hon~~ .• \ RT8Sf.1X WELL. t.\:c. Price for 
both hou,-es only $3,000 ii' 1mrc..:lm:::ed soon. 
'.\"o. :?:3:!. St·ac.:r:e.\:< PROl'ERT,·, 2 acres 
good house, stable, large ,·ariety of fruit, &c 
l' ricc only $1,600. if purchased soon . 
Xo._ llO . UOL'~E and 4 Lob, adjvining 
c.:i1y, ti room::., cellar, stable. &c. l'ricc '$16.}0 
Xu 1·.w. Hor:,E, J:::1::,t lfomtr:unick Ht., 
nearly new. 8 room'-. !'rice $2000. 
.Su.:!'!-, . HOl"tiE, nogers ,rrt'et. J room", 
cell:ir, 1\:c. Pritt: !$100 u1\ extended crrdi1. 
Xo. li7. HOU:::iE trn<l :! Lot5;, \re!it Che:st· 
nut 8L. 7 rooms. st.nhle, ari£'sian wl'il-~:."OUO 
Xo. 1~.;;. HOL"SE, Burge,-::, :slrL-ct. .J room 
brick, in ex<'ellent condition. Price $1000. 
Xo. 2-3~1. UO[::;E, Bu~e,;:s ~treN, S room 
Orick, Hable. &c. Pric.:e $1t.i00. 
Xo. 231. HUl."'E :rnd :! Loi" , corner Ea:st 
lli~h and Centre Uun Sh .. ) roum.s-$10i.lO. 
Xo. 2l5. THREE Il0t.:':3E~, corner Gam 
bier am.l Gay blrceb.-.Kin)( prvperry. Will 
be .sold at :i bargain if purcb,1bed soon. 
Xo. 2:?9. IIOL::;E, and three-fourth-.i ncre 1 
)fan,-tield road, adjoining city, 1} .story 
frame, G rooms, ce1l.:1r, ~t.1ble, woodhousc, 
well, cistern, fruit tr~s . Price only &.i.30. 
Xo. 227. llWELLl:S-G, <:ay streel. :! swry 
frame, 13 rooms, btablc, th·. Price $~1500. 
So. :!W. STOHi·~ PHOPER'fY, West Yine 
;street, 2 ::ilory bri<.:k. f'an be Lou~ht cheap. 
Xo. 2:!5. nr.-::IXl~S BLOCK, )lain til. 1 
oppo.sitc Rowley House ; 3 :storv brick, t wu 
large store rooms and warehoi.1se. Secontl 
story co1weniently arranged for hou«ckeep--
in;;- or a Boarding-hou.;e. l'ricl' reasonable. 
'\o. 223. BJUCK. IIOD~E, \Yest High St., 
hl"11 blocks from ).fain. Price ~1,500. 
X ·1. ~19. lIOl.til·:, Wl', .. t High street, H 
"<t,.1ry brick. Jlricc ~!tW. 
Xo. :?lS. lful" 'E anti. Ful'lt LOT~. Oil 
East Frout ~lrect. l'ri 1.·e uuly .,:?,.:illO. 
~o. :?lH. lJOl :{E. Jeller .-.011 Hrec>t, '.! ::;torv 
fra11w, i room<.i, ('<'11:ir, &«•. Pri,·t· $1'.!0tl. · 
~u. :!I:;. lks1:sn:-, P1wrf'.lHY, Flunth ;\lain 
"<lrt•d. ~ ::.ton- IJriek. l'ri<-P $1:,oo, 
No. l:W. l(Ol .. ::SJ<:, l·'nir<lro1111tl .\1hlitiou . 
l story frame . .Priccii-500: $100 C.:t!!l1, :S:1 Jll'r ru. 
No.101:S. COTTAGE. Oa111l,ie1 Avenue. Ii 
story frallH'. S room:,. Pr~ce ;'lti50 . 
No. HA'~ JJWr;Ll,I~(;, !-'!I.Ir 01011111.t A<l11i-
tion, J; stor.t Crn1ue. Pr:1.:t...,..-:;;u, 
.No. 11 l. llOll::n: , 1::. 1 'Ui:-.lnut :-.tred, 14 
i,tory frame, 4 roomll, l'l'll:lr, &c. Pril'e$i:!5 
Xo. :H3. 11Ul':4E, \\'p~l High strc-f't, ~ 
story fr.1nH', 8 nwnns, eelltt.r, stnh lt;>, Art",<ian 
\Yell,cc. Pri('e$ZUOlt. Higllnr~ain! 
~o. :?l:!. D,,tiiLE i)\\'El,l.l'.\U, with T\\'O 
1.or,-1, 011 ~urlh :\lnll>erry Strl~t. :! "'tory 
frn.me , J:! room~. Prit·eonh· :?.uoo. 
No. :.'\l'i. l lOl ~Sf>~, 1<::t:,l , 'int • ~t.. Ii ,tory 
frJ.me, ,l r°',mi. l'ri re- $700 on ea~y terms. 
No. :..>(J5. J.'IL-\.hlf_; Hoe ' E ; i Wtllll!!I, O llt' 
an.I Ollt'·lmlf story, on West High strl'l'I· ~ 
cn~h in hand; price low; \ mu~t he ,..old I ' 
Nv. ltli. HHH 'l.: Dw1u .1.1•rn BVM.'K. Ea.tit 
fo'ront :,trceL-FIYE uoc-1&-1-centrull, 1 loc·u· 
led. Price r€'a~onable . • 
~ ... o. 17.~. O\VEl..l, IXG, JelTcr.-.on ~treet, 
'.?_story frume, 8 rooms , cellar, coal house 
hydrant nn<l ci.:;lern. l'ri£"<' $1 :_,00, ' 
. ~ Our hooks contain a large 1111111hl•r of
o tfierchoi ee Hou ses for sale. We c·h:t.llt•ngc 
nny n~enl in the eily lo produce nsC',tensi\·e 
or a more \'nrie..l list to ~t'led from. 
• ' Olt SALE - 1,.AR:IIS . 
~o. :!i:'{. 00 Acres ,½ mile of Hnnt ~talion 
,) mih .·~or )It. \"ernon ; no buildings, thoicr: 
lorn.1. line neYer-fniling spring. l'rk c $.i5 
perncre. Di--countforcash. Comennd~cei1. 
No. 2il. 50 Ac:re~, llilford Twp. ,J acr<'.s 
timber, bnlnncc cultirnled. G room house. 
barn, &c. \'ery choice. Price onh· $,15 \' r .\. 
X11. 1s3. GS Acres, nenr Gnn11; 0 good and. 
excellent built.lings. Price :;::-J,000. 
~11. 20:!. 106 Acrc:51 11C'ar cily. $12,} per.\. 
Xo. 203. i5 l'.ll'res ncnr city. $100 per !ll'I'<'. 
Xo.~6-1. !~ncres,imilesufcity. $.')()per~\ 
Xo2ti5. 110.Acres nearcity,ntn b~1rgai11. 
Xo. 2t.i7. 20:! .\cres, .j m. nfdty. $50pcr.\ 
~o. '268. 1S3 Acres near Frc<lericktnwn. 
.So.~. vO Acres,~ miles of city. $.."().\.. 
~o. '.?i'O. ~2! .Acres. )Iilfonl Twp. ~'j,'> perA 
~o. 250. P..lR:.\l, U5 ncre~, 3 miles \Ve.;t of 
city, new 7 room liou~e, srnblc,&c-$3.57.1 
~o. 2.J-L l<'.!.Rll 1 12! ncre.:1 adjoining city. 
Price $200 per acre on extende<l 1.:redit. 
loi house. Price $700 on en y raymeuts. 
Xo. 2.:ii. F.AR.\I, 20 ucn·:-i, near Hunts 
Shu ion. !'rice $ 1200 on long time. 
So. 258. F.\R~I, 85 acres, ncnr Bl..i.,leni;. 
bur<J, goo<l lmildings, 5 springs, &c. Price 
$50 per acre on loni; time. Big cul for Cash. 
"Xo. 230. F.\.R M, 35 a.ere:,, 4 miles from 
Mt. V ernon. I! story frnn,c house, 4 rooms 
cellnr. 2 springs, cititern .. rnb!c, &c. This i~ 
a choice little J'arm. l 1rice only $2,200. 
rfo. 169. :F'.\.B.hl, 00 ncr<'s, Jnckson town 
ship; well watered; excellent buildings 
Price $SO per acre. .t model !•'arm-cheap 
. ~ tipace w_ill. not. permit full <lescrip-
ho11.;. The maJonty of nlx.in• Farms ore A 
Xo. l, and some ofwhid1 ran Uc bou•P!Jt a 
trifle les;:1 if pnrclrn.sed -.oon. Don't dcf:n-. 
Fo1· Sale 01· Exchang e . · 
No: 260: l•'.urn, 160 arres, :::;pink Co., Dakula 
~o. :?tit. Hou,i: nnd 2al'rC.::1, in Ml.Vernon. 
Price $:.?,tOO in exc!rnnge for property in or 
nenr Mel herson, K.on~:is. ) l ust Le ehoiee . 
No . 275. Hoc~&, Wc.~t ll igh 8trt'ct 2 istory 
brick. P rice $:1,5001 for Knox or '.)lorrow 
county l•'arm. Mu!it be chuil·(>. 
No. 24:?. '£WO LOT , i11 Bra<.1Jock·:; l':1ir 
Ground Addition. Pril'e $600 in excllnnge 
for small Km1:sa.s t1r Mis.-.onri Fnrm. 
No . 239. Il OUSE. Sandusky street in A 
:S-o. 1 condition. l 1 ricc $1500 . A liiO. 1:oT 011 
Ifamlromick street; price $100. Will tmdc 
for good hou:-c nenr J>ublicSquare. 
:Xo. 221. FA1U f, 60 af'res H mile South 
of Gambier: good buildings: \Viii trade for 
impro,·ed 1':1rm, in or nrar )fonl~nmery 
county . .Kansas. l' ricf' $8,) per unc . 
No. 222. l•'.A.IUI, 31! ncrt's Jack-.on town-
ship, nnimpro\•cd; 0,1l 11nlll'i-ctiltirnlio11 hut 
(j acre, . Prke $1500. Will trade for unim-
proved f.irm in fowu, K.:tu!5:.\.~ or Xcbru<ska. 
No. 211. J•',\ 10 1,'.!0ancs, H 111ilt:"ofT1t111-
ville: fair hou:-1e, nud h:1rn. Prid• · 1:.100. 
w·ilt (>:tC'h011$!;e rnr hou-.ie nr lots itl tJ1i~ dl\' . 
LAWll\ T.lSl' Of.' F. \ 1018 in Knn~:ls, 
Nel,raskn, Missouri 1 Iowo, Jllinoi" &t•. 
.,.-G 'flu• above are- hut :1 fow ofth<' mnn, 
chuiCl' p\N·e-.. hf property Wt' Jim t• t<1l•xt"li:111:.'t' 
Onr ollit-e i.:1 lica1llJU:\ttl'r-i fur TH.\ DEBH. · 
E'Olt SA.LE - HuHdlu:,: I,ot,s. 
.21 C H O l('E JHJH,IJTNO 1.(J'J'S, in Ben-
jamin l farnwcJJ"s NEW .\ 1rn1T111N to .Mt. 
Vernon, 01110. J.;ighL on t:ambin .,\ vPnuf' 
a nd Thirteen on l<Al!t Front slrtcL 
J,o·r, \\' est ll i1d1 Strl"'l'l. Pri<'e onlr $-3:.!;,. 
f,O'J', Enst \"ilH.· str("'('I. 1-'riC'(• on!\• $.'175. 
LOT, \\~estf'hestnnt Hl, with !-!t:1hf"-" $1000 
Beautiful AcrP Building l.ot.~, within tc~n 
minulf'R wo.lk of Main .!ti.reel, 011 lonr,Nt>l lH 
FOR RF.:!IT. 
fTOlf:=;Ki;;, i n !1.ll part~ oftlu• dh•. Al~, 
8 TO H.l~:i !llHl J)\\' !.;l,Lli\O HCJOl lk. 
C'11011 1: l hn:u n,, l!00'.'111', nt·ar ~l:lin ~I. 
in prh•: 1l1• fami ly, lf1r man n111I wifP. 
JI Ol'ijF:, I-' ir l ;r,11111J A1ltl., $~ per 111011th. 
OFFfCE ~rnJ ~x:it·ty ltoom!!, Nm·th ) lai n 
~ln't'l. ,viii n·nl H'ry 1·hrap to f.\'OOll lt'n:1111~ 
TWO 8T0f U : ltOO ..\lS, with nrd1 b1·lw<'<'1 
.\fain slrw•t, oppo:;il(' Rowley J fousc. W i/ 
rent St'per:\le or l.101 h t •)}!rther "Kn \' on:.\ 1•. 
~ lVAS 'rED lion~"=-- to rt<•uf. 
\Ve nre h:n ingdail\' nppli<'nnt~. 
JC~N'rS C.'O1,1'.,E(.l 'l 'ED for 1wn -reHi-
den, lsnn1 l othen,on rea!lotrnble terms. 
Othe d e!lirahle F'arms:111Ll (-lly Pro p -
ertyf o r Sale. Correspondencesolicit~d. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real Es-tote .\.gent. Mt.Vernon ,0 
NOVEMBER 10, '88. 
Elegant Dinin g Ca rs , 
Drawing Room Sl eep ers, 
Hnndsome Day Coac h es 
-- . .\'.'>D--
FRE I•: Coloni st Sl eep ers 
\\'1111 );ITt.11FN .\'.'\D L!\'\TOBY. 
THE ONLY LINE TO 
TUR Tllnl.l hHF..\T UH£:: OP :'IIO!i"T.\':, 
the Mannfac .ors. Under -
wear, Gloves R :.liars 
a~ Cutfu:-/ 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 SOUTH MAIN STRE ET. 
Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for 
Ladies, Fur Trimming s. 
We haveJUS~ opened up 150 
boxes of FURS . 
A Full Line of HOSIERY 
BUTTE. of Best Quality . Also Sus -
1:'llr ,.11:1p;;r :1,1(1 r--c,wra1 information. in- penders, and a Large Li·ne 
q111r(· ,11 your own 'J id,d .A~enl, ,)r 
GREAT FALLS, 
HELENA AND 
F. , . "· 111TNEY. of Boys' Caps, Celluloid 
(;1·11·1 Pa, . and Ti<"kd ..\~t>llt, C ll . 
I •l•,\' 81. Paul, ~I inn. 0 ars, Lmen and Paper 
DR~ HEARD C11i~~~e lot of NECKTIES, 
1 , , Latest Styles. If you want 
Cltronic ])isea~<' SJicclalist, a STETSON HAT call at 
Specially cme,J by Inhalation nf rompound Cu N N I N G HAM l S,Oxyg-rn Ua" after nil else fail!-1. 
L!ll<-ly nf C'ircle, ille, Ohio. 110w pe-rmn-
nently lo<·al1•,l nt 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
o•·•·•c•: A~D RES ID l::\'( ·E. 
309 WBST 111611 STREET. 
OJ>'FH.'E JlOl·n:-;. From !l t,, 1 I a. 111. :md t 
to I und J to 8 ]). 111. 
.; 
;T...ir Xu L'h,HJ,!"l'ln; Trial Pp('ratit-n~. 




<.:_xi:-~ ~RH, THl!OAT AXll IXXG Hlb '. 
E.A!--_l-~ speedily cured hy J n11alatio11 of 
~fNlicated .\.ir. us it rc,lclics every part atf-
eClC'l.1. All di-..c:l-.es of Chronic nnture de· 
tecteJ by the urine . ;f, The Doctor tell 
you ~II ~·our cvrnplaints and ask1 you no 
1}\lt.'jtJnll!S. Trial op('r,tthons for Cal:irrh 
free or cliarg-c. . -t ~ o dwrh-C for coun~I. 
,. .... Ur. lleanl 1s the onl\• 1·rri~sopi:tni.,tor 
\\ a1er lJoctor in 1his pan· nfOhio, and it is 
~rn 11nd1~11ut~ fact tl1:1t the)· are the only 
eta~:-:. of p l)'til<'l:\n!s who t.reatClJronic l)j,. a 13-
es 81.C('ESSJ"'l' LJ4Y; one tri.1J will c1111\·inre 
t~1e mos~ sJ..:e11tic:1l. Xod1:tr;.{eonh· for medi· 
c111c-111~tll curNl. Tl1e D1w10r te)h1 \'OU nll 
Y.onr <1:"<'fl'-~ hy th~ w~11l'r nnd .a~ksnOqut~· 
t.1011"1_. fhaL passt1l 111 tlie mor111ngprdi•rn.."ll. 
:--c•t• 1,~t of rernt.·n<·t·~ in l:1r;~t· l,ilJ~ t•l."'eWt·n•. 
)foy 10·, .... 
\dmini"ifr a lol"s' XotiN•. 
"- TOTlf"J<: i"I hen •h.,· tinn llut ti"' 1111,It:-r· 
-f-~ ~1....-11~"11. 1 :1-1 ht·t'll a111u,ink,I llll•l tiu:ili 
ti,:,J .\1l1111n1 lr:1l11r, wilh lht· will ll11111·\:, .. I, 
tJI thr• (• ·1:1le ,,t 
!-:LIZ I .I. Ill LI 
1:tlt• of Kn,)x- <'flHl\t.r, Uhin, tJ,.\·t·~ 1•ll L,· the 
l'rul,.tlt• <'ou rt or 'l.tirl i·,,u nly. • · 
P. H . .l.\('K~O~· . 
Admini ... trator. 
JO:u •(·ulor·!'oo .:\'ort c f'. 
, TUTJn ,: i1 lit>rl•hy ~irt'n that the unclPr· + "( ~irnPt! h;.1-1.l,t•t•n :ippuiuled nncl ,111nli· 
l1t.!-d J...xt.'t·11t,1r ol !ht• P!'t:ltf' of 
~u IL\ 11 "·R.",r. 
loteor Knox c1mnlv Ohio tll•t·€'::i~t·d lw th(' 
Prohalt> l 'nnrl nf ._o,j'df'nu1;1,, ' · 
,,,,1,n-; w,inonrFF 
Kll"t'Ut:ff. 25od3t 
Ex<"c•nlor ' "- Nol.i""· 
,. TO'!'l('E i:,; 11(.-rcby gi\'cn that thP 1111,ti•r. + ~ ~1g111>J has l>t"t'n ,!1.ppoiult'tl and 111u11i, 
t1etl l·.'tt'l..' lllur of !he 1~"llaJ1\ or 
HEN.JAMIN K. lll.l.llAl'!:11 
lnlt> of K 11ox county, Ohio, ,l("(·c•:1'-e~1,' h,· th<" 
l'rob:itt> c·ourl of sa.id c·oun1,•. • 
.IO~lsl' I I F. Bi.1'JlAl•1m , 
Executor . 
.J,1.)lES STA.X 'ros hn-itea 
all his ol,l ('11•io1U('J"" i~ 
gh ·e him u enll at the N(o1·e 




E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 :-<ll.Tlf , r .\IX ~THJ,ET, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
Brin~· u 'J,;\\' JJt.• 
J.:"ll~, .1rnl ;\oH•lti,· in 
~I\P\l--, fru111 our F .. r. 
•·i •11 .\ ,, 11! 
The Reason Why 
we Sell 
rin~ l1'11rs 
f'lu:11,n th.111 c,tlu 1 
111an11fo lun·r 1.111. i 
I 1.111 1• \\t• rnal 1• 1111,11• 
111 1lu·111, .111,l lta,J,, ,l1 
1,·, t ,, Ith llu• 'J r:tM" r 
\t,·1d1.111t ari• af,• 
JI\ n~ ,,111111tnili1w , 11r 
( <01111 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
M.\;\l'F.H l'1 HI'\'.<, Fl llllJFP~ , 
IH :TltO IT. 11 IC'IIIC.. \ Ii. 
1'11:1111) 
HOTEL ROWLEY , 
~OIITJI MAI'< ST, IT \'EJl'so 01110. 
FlllST -('L. \SS I'/ l>\.LIIY l'.\IITl('IT 
LA It. 
L.\11(,ll~.\ 11'1.1: IIOO!I O's FIHHT 
Fl.OOH . 
J,\('l>H \I, ~l'YUt~, l'rn11'r. 
w,i.u, 11 n,uno.n.in oflke. 
\Ve ta nd on tho MER.IT of O (' It G 00 0:-\, :1111! wit en wo 
clai m THE BEST we ar c bark ,I by our un qu:i l~d 
and un ur pa sed Llisplay of Dr y Good , Xntion , All wool 
131:ink ets, Ladies and :-Ii es o,d s, &c. 
Excellence, Elegance and Economy dis-
ti nguish all ot.:r goods. and 
Prudent Purchasers 
Our Prices. We look 
are Pleased with 
afte r otbct· profit than money, 
for we h old there is 
PROFIT IN PLEASING PURCHAS· 
ERS. W e ha ve one motto ns to qua lily, 
THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT 
THE BEST. You arc offered t he l~ullcst hoiec, the Finest 
Goods ,incl Fair est 'l'r enlment by 
• 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
R. s . H "ULL 
~i lh, ·ays cnge1 · for h'ad c, 1Ju1 thh Fall he JsOtrcrlng the nao,1 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS 




AND SHOES , 
Overshoes and Slippers. 
411 th e •~a1cst "t.llc,-i In EudlCl'l"t la1 ·lc •t3 . Th, •1·t• 
Hl'U<'t ' on Ch•• l •"aC(' of Uu • r.nr 1h . rt •n • ( 'n11 llc •(\1 
C'.:.H'l Ht. •a1 0111· lle1u;.11 ·h.nh l.) l,Olt' Plllf ' ~S. 
1-i ~othln i.: 
and ·on<' 
. S. HULL'S ON[-PRIC( STOR[, 
;.!,u1gJ-:X'Jy ( ' 01 ·. \ ' Inc ;uul 'h 'A'n SCH., l'H. \ c•,·11011. Ohio . 
FALL GOODS ·! 
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
JERSEY KNIT UNDERWEAR, 
MERINO UNDERWEAR, 
Fm• T,iulic•s, (,lc-111s and Uhildrt•n. 
Elegant Line of Jerseys , 
· AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
RAWLIN~O 
E.I.S'l.' HIGH STUEE'I' AND l'lJBJ,H ! S(ll'AllJ; ' , ~ 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESrl'A11E 
OOL -UMN 
.\LL KIND,; OF llEA.I , 1!:S'C.4.'JI . 
no GIIT, SOJ , J) A.ND EX· 
CII \NGEU. 
:;\lo. 473 . F ... i.ll) I ~ .H'JU~S within tlie oorpo nl · lion of JJt?!!ldtr, H enry coun ty OhiiJ a 
.ciy,;u of 1,200 popuJalfon. Jh•i,h J,. r i1a1 t 11:·1.•t< 
nulroada-the U. & O., 'l'. & D. nnU t he D. & 
M.; lhP land is cros. ed by tl ie ln tlt>rru n.d· 
pik<' .nlong one entl uf JU.nu. 'J'h e "lmlt,' 
!arm J:3 u11Jercultivlllio111111t.l hnt:1 t..wo J\\t.'I• 
Jin~ hou5<'s iL i1 ~uiialilo for "llh-diviJinrr 
into lots :1.ml will li<' fit •·dcd for ·t his pt1r (>0e:e; 
ere lonr,-. l'l'i<'t--!JOO I.N r arrc tlll any J,iuc.l 
of. psy1!1,·11l11 ti> tuit 1rnrc•lrn·et. The fa r m 
~·111 Lrmg8p.-.r<"e11 t .011 iliis 11rk<• for forJ.11· 
111• 1Jurpo~ and wm bring four ti 111t:"11 LIie 
1~n<' ll"ked V:hen ~nb-dhid d into Joi~. JL 
II<·~ thirty m1les South of l'uledo in th~ (h' 
:w,I Ch, region of Ohio. Thi~ i"I .. Klcal 
1,:1rp-ain a~an i1n tme.1)1 
, o. •174. B l'Ci(.HE::3 A fir'-t·tlns", nearly new 1 l wc> i·nh:J BugKY for t=ale or e:nlin nge fo r 
\'at.'anL lot: nJ_ .. o u good Bi<le,-llar Hugiv a t 
n·a·'41nnl.ile J1J ,c.-. · 
No. 473. S.\.J, E- A Jar~<' c..luuble door <'01ULll>atlo 11 Lurglar and fire pmul eafe lor l'Ole " ' 
on third it' orf~lnol (•> t. 
No. 41Jl'5. 
] -:,,\H~I tia A<'IU:.", 3 lllllll Wt>l!lt of )I t. 
\'1:n11m; li2 :11·rt:!I under \'U lt i r ati{Jll 3 
a,·rt·~ limlwr; 1H'W 11,,u"t><'Ulllai11i11g 7roo~llll 
an,IC"(llar. tol,k und nt lwr out.Jmiltliuc~· 
yrnm,: <Jrd1ar1I, rood \\'t>ll 11.11(1 t·1~krn 1lt tJ;: 
Jii.11 •nuJ "Jldnv,011 tlu•form. 1'11t·o$00pt·r 
3.(Tt·-fl.1~111 ('ll h, lmlanc·p 1111 11ny kim J nl 
1.:1)·11wnt fo -.uit the 1mrrlm<.1•r W<Jlll•i ttt l. ,• 
t•>wn 1,roJIC'rty for purl pnynwnt. 
Nu. IIHI • C II OJC'E ''AC':\XT 1.0'1' r"Olllh t•111l o l t:r1y ~tr1:, t, ~uihthle for 1J11~i11e1;l'I prop-
c·rt)': l'ri1t•:i-!IOU0111.ayment11 lo !<Uit 1m r 
lut"'<'I". Ui~{'<J\1111 l'1)r nll <'ll~h dnw11, 
No . 4.117. 12 1 -."<,'l~E~, on ~Ion. Jlt•ld A\cllUt', ml-J Jo11~111g-lilt' <'01/~ornlio11 of ~'H . Vn-
nmi un tl1c ~,,nh, rlch and 110w in ,, twut 
n,•H•r.fniliug ";·1·11 ,roo<l 1.JulJding itP. t<uit : 
uhlt• for i:an.le11111,r, will t-t•ll nil or dh•iJe ilt 
.. ?)O )>er acre on any hind of rmymt•n11 d<•· 
sired. 
No. 468 . 4 \' .\t'...\~··1: LOTH 011 Plea . .1111 ~ln·d, sqf t 
, wat r J1n11,_.., Jl110 IJ11ih.li111,: s1h,•. 11rko 
.•. IOQ 1~r. !tit; JO Jtt..'rc.:cut di!;COlllll if all ~011..I 
at Ulll! 111111.'. 
No. 1110. 
)!ALL l'Jl.\)lll llOl'HE on JJru<l<lock 
~ll'l.'l't-·<r "druus u•ell'' y1wro11trcd r1yai111l 
rriy,ilry <:•1llrrtio11. J1rlcc *-',00 on )lt\ymenh, ol 
::u;c·n .. h.o.nd .. " p('rnionth; Tl'lltouly. 
No. iJ70. 
)L\LI.. }'JL.\.) IE JI OUsg on Proi,/ ' c 
l"irt,t:t, contulning 3 ro0Ul1 uucl ce lu r. 
~oo<l_ ('J!l(l'~1 11, )h.ut ur1forlunalt'ly• l 1ll\'C 110 dr(Jt" u·rll: l nco, $.',(IQ on P"/'rnenta tJf $25 
cash, au,t $5 pr,r month. J wi J pay r(•ni uo 
lon,.:crl 
~'u. J7J. 40 .\.CJu,;s in Culhoun cou11ty Jowll 
Llut'k.lown "Oil, 0 milcH from Coun 1Y 
• 1 .:ii· cunn111tnl. to '-chool, 1 mile fl"Qm roll-
r11a,l. l'rk<• f:!.."U J•t·r ane 011 tlmt• to ult ptlr· 
ho,.«:r 
N o. -17.:t . 1 AC'Ht::8 in .l'h•t1,.,~11t lo w ni, h i11 
mil• &~Lof :'IJt. Ver·nun )rnweidf)g 
houi-<\ well. l1 rkc $iCIO, on th1 l'(! 'cquul /'".)'• 
111c111 , or f,(i<IQ ;ill 1·t1"'li Jo\\ 11. A hut)!O u . 
No. 10 :.s.~' F ... 4,._JDI , '20 ncrt , 111. Jli~1ih 81u.tion: oil 
. 1rnd1·r,·1;1ltivu0011; JO 11crc11 In whcut ; 
t•rHe~l.~I0, 111 \'11yme11!11 of .. ~OU l't1Nl1, un(J 
~100 )•Cr .\'l'U; J tilt Ollly ! 
fo. 101. 
.A.Nb LO.J\ corntr ul (.'ulhu uu 
• un<l ProPlpett. strl'e1~· hou11c C'OII· 
lni1111 ~Ix rCHllllll n11<1'i:11oi111 l'dlu1· 
prirc $ 110C)(), in puy11u•ntit or' .:·1tK'1 
('O~lln11d$IOp i•rmo111h; \\ill,••· 
chan~e for i-mnll farm. 
No. 130. 
1--i"'All\ 1 :JS.Af'HFH,:.!I tullt11 ~m1l11·t' IUIL ~ of\Jt. \ n11011; ull und(•r li•11f'e:: )i 
a, ri 1111,lt-r c·111tirntic111j JO H1•1t•i, t 11nher: 
J'o•kl ht•" l-<l loK h1111 .,_., ith 3 roO!lll': 1 1111 
l•·ll:u, •·~11·ll1:11111·,t•rfuili 111f it)Jrin.,r: _:rf)1111r. 
ord1ar11. J1r11.:<• tJO 11n ucn't 111 1i11) 11 ,•11ts 0 1 
iou l'J h 1111d $,:.100 a , tt11· 1111lll 1•aid l.1ul • or 
will J11k1, Ju;1p,1• um l ·lul in \It \ 'crno ,i hi 
J• rt l!Ji)'lllt'nt. J\ hllq•ni11! 1 
o. 13-0. 
T WO ~1,l,·11di.l Bu1J.Jl11g J."l" 1111 W ttl: 11111 htd, ud(•"<l:111 \\1 ll; \,rlc 1•, JOO for 
tlw, •ffllt·1· lot, f,:J,'.tJ h1r tlu• ot 1t·r; ,11 :l,i(,O 
for tl,t· l Y. •>, un 1m>· 1111•11 !  11r ~ 10 1wr mon t h. 
No . 13'1. 
• • I QO will hny u t.:h oke h11lldi11g lo t 
011 Hnrnr atrc<:t, wl th nr t c-
: 1a11 ,n•ll, 4 :111un1u I rum U. \\· l ~. ,!<'p<Jt. o H 
11,1y11u11t ol ()np J10Jlu1·1wr \\' l, i I \\ 'hL 
c·anuot M\i• 1r, r,•ut p+>r ,lay'! 
No. U'IO. 
1Jl0)('g \~o,·ant H1 iJl'nn 1 L.ut corner 
c 'hL· t1111l u.1111 A t!Am1 l'll!I., three '21quorc"1 
(ronl H. ~l O. t!epot. Prit-4• H><I(} 11n lo11gtlme 
l11dnd11w n11 artt inn wt·ll, whll'l1 J Hrrc t o 
)Jlll\JU't\11, 
•i o. 13:l. VA<" h"'f I.U"fon <'h,c: tnnt 11lr(l't t htt•ti 
'.'l•flll:lrt from JJ, & 0. tl1•1)()1. Jlrk 11• $H,H 
•111 lorw tlt1tl', ln1•l11t.li11gBrh•!'<-l1t1l wd l, ,\ 
H 111</AIN.I 
No. ilr.54. 
A C'IIOH'g Unllding J~H, co1·1u•r Allu m nml ~11Jtnr l'l{l't(•l11, four .1u}t1Ur fro m JI. 
,\- 0, clcpol, lnducltng llrk'°' \Tl well. J'rl1 4' 
$,t.:,O on 1>4\'ment of $6 J~r month. 
No. 443. 
1 JL•LIX 1IOL1SE, corn<"r 1Jn11tcfoclc and 
, llUl'fSC • istl"<-'(!111, <'011lul111 l hre,• roo111a. 
l rlca ~, in J):\ym 11111 01 i10 cu h u n<l n 
p rmoutb-rcnto11 b•I • 
No. ,uu. ) 5 Arn.1~ l•\\ltM four ,nu,, E ,ui:t 
Hlu,lcni,,lwrg, known 01 th e "Ch uh . 
.M rt· r farm" hou"o 18.x!;O,lhrcc re nu 11e.,_., 
l:unk burn 30.x·W, Mmokc hou"c-,11prlnghOut1e i 
11\' 1,oo<l [irwg1 1 1rnpplylng w1tll't for v<!r J 
flel<li e ·cdlent rrhonl; HI t1cre1 timber·: 
ocre 1 rne:t.dow; 4 8('1'(' corn; rcnrnlnl11~'1 l ~ 
fie.hhl in pasture. l'rit::o $00 J~r urrt't 011 Ion , 
pay men~, or will trttde fur small trut t 11et11 
ML. Vernon, or:pro1~rty_in li f t. Verno n. 
No .139. 
T KN Cl.Joice Vncnnt llulldi11Jt Lottt, 011Jy 
• twosquar(•1fromthalJ.&O. depo t , ur: 
t.e. 1onw<'lh1mnylieh11J n Lhcm nL un cix-
J>enae of $30. Prkc1 $300 to $Hi01(011 pa y -
weu tis to 11u ll tlit~ nurchaeen. 
No ,uo. 
5 J A('lll~:i, three sqnttrcs from ;n.: & o: :.t depol 1 1ultnl>lo for mt\11uJ11 ·t u rlng pur . 
J>O~ 111, for 1,:;,1tdc1ih11,\'or for cow putilu r ('· ·,tr· 
i iunwe.11. 1•dcc$-tOOunncreo11 t l111e :· 
NO. ~:l~ 
1 X('l'.:LL~N'l' llulllllng J ,ot , co ,·111.~r Uref 
dat!k o.n<l Jhtrge11n t rcct11· p rl c $260 , o t 
pay Ji.lent• to 1rnit. 
No. :1oa. 
rr HHEE-SKV J~NTJJ8 lnteren I ll If.II • 
acrernrm, hnlf wile ~n t of J.oul1Jvllle 
1..-lckinKcOunly,Ohio;rich, I.Jlnt•ksoll Pr ic~ 
$1200i will e.xclu\Jlge fo r pr p<!rt y I 11° Mo uu t 
v~rnon . 
No. 3!!11. 
UNUJVJDFD l1fllff ntere1t. l11 Bl.lu1ln c,i Jl"'\'"r!y in D shl r, Oliloj :l lot11 a nd 2 
11,(,ry Ou ldln on Main St.jatoreroo m !!D.x60 
fcl'l; 2d atory divi<.1cd Into fl\'4' r oom a fo r 
dwelllnl:I' Rt.the lo w url<' fS.,6 0, 
. No. :SI:,. L OT77xl:J2 f~•t•ton VllwNtr t'(I, lt ·.,t\l Ar u 
. ~Vt•-.iot M11111Klr1'Pl,k11ow11t\ l!llO" ll&J ): 
ti ti< Jrnrch propt•r1y,rrtl111h111lJlr1Rh40.17 0 
fet·I, I In go1kl oonJ1llo11, 1H•wly pnl11ittd 1.rnU 
rww !4l flt(• roof, 110w ft'llh-41 f,,r 1•11rdoK pa 1n t 
1111op n t • 1 liO Jl1•r o,rnum; tt \1<0 ft11,ull d y, r l lfn~ 
hn_u ,•on amt' l11(, r1•11lin11u1 $8411 'r 11, rnu m 
pr1n• of lure 111111 ,• $~!i:10, or fll'\Y u, 111L 0 1 
S.!00 rt )'_1•n1·; prlrt• l)f 1m,nll ho11"'' ' ,~ot 1; pay 
rnPut ol $h1Ua y1·nr,or will 1wll tl11• prn 11,•rt) 
.. , $:tOOO,in pn)·1111•111 of $'IOOR 'J'l'fll 11 ".I Ol i n t 
filr!'lhnr t t 1111,• orPtUh, · 
No. :l7H .f 
V AC'A NT 1.0'1\ Cor. P ark ttntl Ruga-rS h . fL1127G 011 uny k I 1HI or 1111y m ent1 t o1rn lt 
o. :JHO. 
( '1110 1f'Jl: Vrtf'n111 l.ol 1011 1'nrkA t. ,a t$300 
..J In pa ·men! or $0 1wr m,m th. 
No. 371. 
~V J,'N l'OlJk~ ltfi(Jftlw lfl! Hl STOR'V 
()}<~ K~ox ('() I IN'l'Y, 1rnh"lf'rl pt lou [lr lt'G 
, ,_UJU;_.~t II now for$ "': c·e1111pl1•1t1 11.•1 o rd of im 1. 
1l11•r 111 tho wAr fro 111 Knox ro unl y- oven 
anhUn~liunlll lutve,,ne. :~ ' 
No.!JI • 
T KX, \ 8 LANI) H(' lll J' ln !JI<' t'I of 040 ll4'n':tP:u·h at 60l'f'llt!lpcr arre; w il l ox--
<f JKtW1'(or 1•rnJll'rl) In tt Ver 110 11nra m 1111 
rurm ,HM1'1)11111 l orc·K. II. 
It • l 'OI I WA 'I' 'l'O 11111 A 1.0-1 I J,' \'l)ll \ A NT'l'O ij~ l ,I. A 1,0 '1', I fyu u 
want to hny 1l ho11sP 1 If you wnnt t o 1t1IJy u 
11ou!'W,ify11H want.toh u yn fa rm ,lfvou wnn 
to ~c·l I a fArm, if )'t)\l wi\n t to Jo"n mone y, I 
vou wanl to horrow mo1H' 1 I n Mhort. t f yo \1'AN'r·1 ·o~IAKIC JO K\' ,'.., 11 " " 
J. S. BRADDOCK., 




Used by thv Un:!.~ States Government. Fndor~"'li by t e htoad3 of tbe Gre Lnlnralti 
and Public Food Analye::?, 11,3 tho Stron~est, l'lrr~t nd m ·t 11.-:ilthful. Dr I'ric:<&·• ('rel°' 
Balda..,. Powder does notcont&l"' Arnm,inia. Lim" or Al m Pr. Pric-1'."·9 Dellcfot 1!\ FlavorlngW:· 
tracts,'\ 0 anilla, lA-reon, Oran~ c, .\lmonJ.. Ro"e, <:tc., ch.1 t co ta.!n l'oi,10nou Oil• tlt Chem.ii · 
PRICE BAKING POWDE R CO,, How York. c~ ;cago . St. Lou I•• 
ell or·1 i g a ~nery 
SOL D ON TRIAL. 
No Caah Payment -or eottlement of any kind-
until t1ftor a 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Machlnery and Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
a.nd at the rate of 3 feet 
to overy 2 feet by any 
other machine, or uo aa.le. 
TYPHOID fEVER]Are RobbJd of their Terrors b using 
SCARLET F VER henol Sodigue. 
1 n t?,ts ltl"k-room It pn··n nht all con t11a;1uni, tlul'a.ae, from ~prf'n,lln_~ and nllcn11~<'• prom-otly 1n1urlH Clf 
~H•r} k.11.1,1. In ~a11e11of UiarrhCl'a t·bol.-rn. J11Mnt~l'V Phl,110\ !-odLQUt, 1ho11IJ al·vO)I lie Use<! frttlr:lt 
ruritlu anll di.1lofect11. Kolling ,1111~. Furo11.c-.-a, nd Worbhops should k~cp It In_ 11111\ntltr. lor ule bJ 
Uruac11til and .McrcbaadlN I>ealeu. ll..i.:;c& .Hao~. & ,.,·uni:, Propraoton , 1'1111...i.01:uuu , . 
' I 
N w p • 
10\VEST PRICES ALWAYS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
Ea8t Jligh Street null t•ubJi<' s,111111·e. 
Theo. H. Seymour 
Is luyin;.; in one of the L.\l:Gl..:ST STOCKS OF 
BOOTS, HOES, RUBBER GOODS, 
JlA .TS, TRUNKS. V, LISES 
ALL SORTS. 
_\ eontlngrntion nt Hnenfi eh.l, Ger-
many. ries.troyetl )0 honsl'5. 
Idaho be~f CRtlle are to be mn thro' 
from Soda Springs to New York in )20 
hours. 
Ata Germnn at ::,rt. Oese1t. re ce ntly 1 
Uustles nnd snspenders were llmong the 
fa\'Ot'S. 
A Gernrnn Pflicer tnnnot 11111.rry an
\m eriri \n wom:l11 without Hi.:;marck's 
t·on cnt. 
The l'11itod ~tn.te" I ~cvrerne Cm~rt 
<:in.):; that ::;tnte r:rnryl"it la,: <·Ommcrc1al 
trnvelen:. , 
. \ l:u-gt' bl1wk t,,,a"" gtttiu.g into) tl!c 
turliiue wheel ~toJ'PtJ a Jl)l!I nt l hil-
lip~l,urg, N. J. , 
.\ n ncrc of lnnt.l o, er :-rn old worked-
out mine in the to ·n of I}lrm outh, Pn., 
hmr sunk twehc tcel. -
ln ~te1ul of n tlog, ~1i!!'S Katie O 'Con-
of f 1nldwell, Kns. , has trained n. pig lo 
follow her nl>out tow11. 
_t tribe ~ o.f .\(j:i('an~ <.:1lptl1red 
members of ;\ nL·ighboring tribe 
cooked nnd nte them. 
100 
and 
The train on which the Cznr nml his 
rnmily trnvcled in Soulhern Ru8::iia. wn~ 
clern.ilecl, but no one hnrt. 
A Con11ecticnt girl's father and her 
lover hnd a fight nbout the tariff, and 
the latter has cleared out. 
In New York the transatlantic steam-
ers have or_.ganized n. protective order 
called the J.,nights of Xeptune. 
The biggest melon exhibited nt the 
Knnsns State ~'air weighed 81 pounds 
and the lnrgest sqnash 74 pounds. 
The population of lrelaml is declin-
i11g nt the rnte of nearly 60,000 per an-
num. So reports the Registrar !ten-
ernl. 
Daniel Hand 's noble gift of $1,000,-
000 for the education or colored peo-
ple in the South will educate500 pupils 
n yenr. 
Do you suffe r with cntarfh? Y onc~n 
be cured if you take H oods Sarsaparil-
la, th~ great blood purifier. Sold by all 
druggists. 
ll cost Cloud County, Kan ., $-155 to 
prosecute a man for stenling hnlf n ton 
of conl, l\nd then the jury declared he 
was not guilty. 
The oldest and largest tree in the 
world is n chestnut near the foot of ) ( t. 
Etna. The circumference of the main 
trunk is 212 feet. 
) !iss Clam, of Bad 
Ariz., recently married 
..\.nd now she has her 
111\Jrs. Cl:lm-Fritte r." 
Man 's Gulch, 
n Dir. Fritter. 
rnrds printed 
'Jhe worst fealnre al1ollt c:ntarrh is it.3 
dangerous tencler.ty to consumption. 
H ood's 'arsnpnrilla cure:, r1ltnrrh by 
purifying the blood. 
.A lawyer in l 'ticn., N. Y .. who d~ar-
ed I\ criminal that '1e knew wns gmlty, 
has b<•comc so consc ious stricken m·er 
the fact as to twice attempt snicide. 
.\ St. Pnnl woman,while waiting in a 
dentist's otlice to have f\ tooth pulled, 
fell on her knees nnd prayed to heaven 
to give her strength to undergo the 
deal. 
The tirst sheet of plnte ghtss manu-
factured in the United States is still 
doing duty in one of the show windows 
of n store in Pearl street, Xe,\· _\.l-
bany. 
Judge 8hipmn11, of Cohlwntcr, has 
l>een engaged by the ~li chigan Polto -
watomic Indinm s to collect $200,0CM) 
which they think the government owes 
them. 
The rep'-'rt comes from Hcmiohmoi, 
\V. T. 1 that 8nnlincs arc so plentifnl 
•,hereabouts tlui.t "enough c,rn be caught 
in lt. week to snpply tlie whole t'nited 
Stntes. 11 
The other morning three persons 
were found dend in their beds at At-
lanln (in.. The Coroner attributed 
their'dcu.ths to the "over indulgence in 
liquor." 
Good Results in Every Case. 
D. _\. llrnuford, wholesule paper 
tlealer of Chattanooga., 'f cn n., wnte1 
tha.t he Wil.S seri ously nftlicted ,,·ith a. 
sc,·ere eold that settled on his lungs; hnd 
tried mnnv reme<lie::; without benefit. 
Beiog indll.ced to tr)- Dr. King's Xew 
Dis co,·e ry for Commmption, did so and 
was cure d by the use a few bottles. 
Since which time he has used it in his 
family for nil Coughs and Colds with 
best results. This 1s the experience of 
thonsnnd5 whose li,·es hn, ·e been sn,-ed 
by thi:. \\ ~onderful Discovery. Trinl 
bottles free at G. R. Bnker & Son's 
drug store. (Sign of Big Hnnd.) 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
.Edw:nd Sheplwrd, of Harrisburg, 111. 
su.ye:: "ilaving rcecivcf.l so much bene-
fit from EIC'ctric Ditter~ 1 I feel it my 
duty to let suttering humanity know it 1 
Hns c hn.d a running sore on :ny leg for 
eight yen rs: my doctor'.' told me I would 
h:\ve to have the bone scrnped or leg 
ampuhlte<l. I used. instead, three bot-
tle~ of Electric Bitters and seven boxes 
Bncklen 's Arnicn 'nh-e, and my leg is 
now sound and welt.·• Electric Bitt ers 
arc sold :i.t fifty cents a bottle, and 
Bu cklen's Arnica Snh-c al:!,:; ctmts per 
box by G. R Baker& Son, (i:'ign of the 
Big Hanu.) ., 
Bucklen 'i Arnica Salve . 
The.b estS,.h-ein the world !or Cu t, 
Bruis es 1 Sores, Ulcer$. Snit Rheum 
F ever Sore Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, 6orns, and all Skin ErUN 
tions, and positively cnres Piles or no 
Pa.yrequired. It is guaranteed to gh1e 
perfe etsn.!.isfnction, or money refunded , 
price 23 cents per box. Sold by Geo, 
R. Bak er. Apri17'86-1 yr 
_t letter was mailed at Pittsburgh re-
cently akdressed to '·Th e Secretary of 
the Knavy Department," :u1<l the in-
telligent postal clerk sent it to the W •r-
el en of the Stnte Penitentiary. 
396 in SlX Months. 
Yan \\·ert Chemical Co., ,v:1t er 1ow11, 
Xew York: 
Gentlemen-I take pleasure in in. 
forming vou of the wonderfol success 
we have fiad with your Lung Balsam. 
We have solu in the last si-"' months 
39-3 bor.tles. ,v e have guaranteed near. 
ly every bottle but ns yet have had 
only four returned. I nm in receipt of 
scores of lettimonial~ from the most 
prominent residents of Ollr city, which 
I would like to send you. Trial size 
free. Yours respectfully, S. Felt, Jr. 
Druggist. For sale by ,v. E. )I ehaf-
fey & Co. ¾2 
Henry D. Hnrlan , who has recently 
been appointed Chief Justice of Mary-
land, is only thirty years of age, and is 
probably the younges t mnn in the 
country to hold such nn offif"'e. 
Silver Miners. 
The miners of Montana undergo 
grent hnrdships nnd e:xposurf', and con-
sequently coughs or Lhront troubles nrc 
very pren1.lent among them. In order 
to have a.n unfailing cure for these dif. 
ficultie::1 every miner carries wiLh him 
n bottle of Van \Yert'dBalsam. Thomp -
son & Ilminard, of Mniden, Montana, 
sny: '· \Ve do not h~itnle to recom-
mend Ylln \V erl's goods first, la t nncl 
11.ll the time for they never fail to give 
satisfaction." Trial size free. H 
The fourth crop of strawl,erries for 
this yenr bn~ been gnthered in the 
Walla Walla \' alley; pe:ir trees have 
yielded three crops, npple trees their 
Sec,m<l crop . and the- secon<I crop of 
numerous other fruits is reporte<l. 
Som e Fooli sh People 
Allow a cough to run until it gets be-
yond the rench of medicine. They 
often say, "Oh, it will wear a.wny," but 
in most ca,:,;es it wean; them nway. 
Could they l>e induced to try the snc-
eussfoll medicine called Kemp 's Bi\lsm 
which i~ sold on a po th-e guarantee to 
cure, they would immediately sec the 
excellC'nt effect nfter taking the fir:5t 
Uo=:,c. I'rice 50c. an<l $1. Trinl size free. 
.\.t a.11 druggi::its. ,) 
• \ lvc:d pa:ocr C'.'Cplaini:,; lhnt the onli-
lH\lH'C pnsse(l by the City Council of 
Topeka rcquirin~ o.11 street. par~dcs to 
pny l\ liccn~e of $300 docs not mclude 
funernli!. 
The only income that Mrs. \\'n ite, 
widow of the Chief Justice. hn.s is the 
rent from her husband's former rcsi-
dcnfc in \\' ashington, which i"' estinrn .-
tcll to be about "'l,•300 a year . 
An lnvarible Sign . 
Swelling of the ankles or feet when 
not due to rheumatism , Prof. Defutn. 
says, is always cnu:--ed by a weak or 
diseased heart. So b shortne~ of 
speech, pain or uneasiness when lying 
on the left :side, smothering spcns. 
The only cure i~ Dr_ )Iil es1 .Xew Cure. 
Th(; nrnusoleum of the Emperor 
Frederick, of which the corner etonc 
hM ju~t been l:1.id1 al Potsdam , will be 
a repro<luction •of the Sepulchre l'lrnn_-h 
nt Jernsnlcm. Sold nt Ureen'~ Drug Store. ;3~ 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 
.llEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL R001'I, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
illt. "\'ernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'cloc k A. M. 1 as 
F ollows: 
1888. 
Se1J1.ember .. . .. ........ .. . ................. Sand 2'.! 
October .................. .................. 13 nnd 2i 
November ... .. ................ . .. ....... ... 10 and 24 
Dece•nber............ ...... ......... ........ :?"1 
l889. 
J anuary. ................... ....... ..... .. 26 
February ...... ............. ......... ..... O aud 23 
Ma rch .... . . .... ............... .. ...... ...... 9 and 2:i 
A.pziJ. ....... .............. ....... .. ... .... . .. 13 and 2i 
:May •...•. .... . ... ... ...... .. .. •.•..• .•.••..•. , 25 
June.......................................... 22 
Jul~·......... .... ...... ......... ............... 27 
Aug ust.......... ......... ................. ... 24 
C. ,v. Dl11BlaX, 
Clerk. 
E. E. CnnnID1l~m 
REAl E~TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE . 
FOR SA.J,E, 
Xo. SJ-A. Good 1-story Cottage House , 
5 rooms; water in kitchen; good cella r. 
l.°rice $800, on small p3yment-.; situate on 
Locnststreet, lot 30, Russell and Hnrd 's nd-
dition. 
Xo. 8:"- Hoo~ and Barn on West Gnm-
bierl!ltreet, J :i.cres of land: a b.irgnin. 
No. 00-.A. 2·slory Fm.me JI011--c, i room!'. 
on Division st reel. cell~r, fruit tree-,;, ~11 in 
good order, will sell at a lla~ain- mu~t be 
<i:old. 
Xo. 92-A 2-stor_)' Frame House, in J,!ood 
condi tion; contains 7 rooms and hall, with 
good cellar1 cistern and hy<irant; situate on 
East Hamtrnmi ck street near Gav. This 
will be sold at a bargain. · 
Xo. 94-HouSE", two stories, in complete 
order, \Vest Vine street. 
FOil Jc.ENT. 
A Cottage ll om,e and Darn on West Bi)':h 
slrect, with furnucr at S,:;.J3, till April l ,'t-9. 
.Kremlin Xo. 3- One good store room on 
ground floor with baSE>m(;nt ir desired. Call 
nt once and get terms before renting. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Fire 1nsumnce ~011-Bon1·t1 
Agency. 
\Ye repre:-e11l tl1e best Accidentl11surance. 
The Lnited States Mutu al Accident .Associa-
tion, 40.000 )! embers. WP ha\'c pnid out 
over $:?i,000 per month, for accidents. 
If you have property eithet" 
to Sell or Rent, ca11 on us . 
If you have Money to Loe.n 
or want to Borrow,call on us. 
GENTS FUH.NISHING GOODS, Etc., The Ae.~Ocilltion for Lhc A<lvnnce-ment of \\ ~omen, of which Julin \Vnrd H owe is r.-.. ident, will hold its lGth 
congress in Detroit, l\li ch., No\·ember 
H, 10 and lU. 
The heroine of the sum111er in the 
Al~ wnl:S an .\.mcri can gir1, Flossie 
Moss, nge<l thirteen yenrs, who mn<le 
lhe ascent of the highest peak.of l\Iont 
:Blane. the yonngest person of either 
sex who ever put foot there. 
FOR SALE-STOCK. 
100 Shore of $200 each of The Home 
Building and L.,a·1 Company. 
,;;vER HROUGIIT TO lllT. VERNON. All thu LA TEST 
Hnud. STY LES Kept Con-tuntly on 
SEY~iOUll'S ThiA~fNIO'f fl ·S'fOR.E 
Don't }'nil to Call. Evcryhody Invit ed. The 1,ARGE8T RTOCK and 
HE'lT VARIETY TO SELECT FROM. 
T.E[EO . .E[. SEY::MOUR, 
1:.?jnnty 2d l),,or 8ontli of l'nhlic Square, in Kirk Bl(Jck:. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
.~ND THOSE IN . -EE D OF 
~ ALL aml WINTER CLOTHING 
GREETING: 
\\ ' <' ( ~1·eet;, on . 011,• an,l all." iih il,e J",n,•gest. Finest 
anti ne,,t !oil'lt·••ted Sto,·I, ofl<'Al,J", und WIX't ·•,nst ' ITS, 
11,•a, ·1· :tnd I,ii:-ht-w"i~l1l O\er<•oat" ju a ll ('olo1·s,Sty lelil 
nn,l i<'ahrit·s. ,11,.0. nor• :,aul ('hlltlre n'< l 1Jothln;; in 
l•:uillt' .<'< SI-''""' :uul \'n1•it•llt•s. Hat,;, ('ap ... , l'lnin nnt! 
l•',uu·i l•'ln 1nl'I Shirl>'. l ' nde1•1n•a1 · in all Qna1ities 
!olh 1,.;. anti Prit•t•s, and n ('omJ>ldt· lin t· or l•UUNISJl -
1 :<V •~ 4,00D"i. all or the Ht•st lffulu•i.. :uul J",11te..t :Novel-
lit•N. illnl inr; in sum toi11I tht• Gn .lc, 'J)l•:'-T :nul JIOS'l' 
4'0.:tlPJ,1·:'l'I •: 1.11~•:of 4.lOOn." to,• the l•'A l,1, anti \\ 'IX-
'1'I·:n !ofra'ion thu.i has C'l'N' bl'en b1•011ghi to this 111ar-
lu •i . nhit-h 11 ,. "ill se11 :ti t• rit·e" 1,elow all t•o1111tt·iltors. 
R .EJ\ EMB R 
l\"' t~ A.111•~ 'l 'JI 1,; 
ONLY 1:-IOUSE 
IX JIT . \'EUNOX 
THAT MANUFACTUR E OUR OWN CLOTHING 
The Louisville Western Recorder 
says that Dr. A. C. C1'perton is the 
most numerous preacher within the 
circle of its ncqunintn.nce. lie hns 
fourteen preaching stntions. 
The nd••ance io the price of wheat 
will it is clnimed, cirnble the growers 
in !Iinn1:;sotn. nnd Dukoln. to realize 
from ,000,000 to 15,000l)O() more 
than lnst ycnr. 
OlHlia hns written 1-i novel named 
"G uilderoy ,' '"nnd the New York ,v orld 
think~ we mny now know what sort of 
a l.ite it was that Guilderoy had and 
how high il really went. 
A );cbrnskn. man hns org11.nized n 
hnncl consisting or a concertinn 1 1\ tri· 
an{.!:IC, two drums, a pair of rymbnls 
nn<l l\ moutb org11n. He plny~ the Pn-
tire combi nnli on himself. 
Gen. Robt. C. Schneck lately entered 
the 80th year of his age. Tho ex-Jilin · 
istc r is sRid to still tilke n lively inter· 
est in whist, the gnme 011 whi eh he ls 
one of thr grrat n111horitieH. 
}'or ~evernl dnys the churc l1 clock al 
lfitrp enden, Englund, refn~cd t() work. 
On Rn in@pection Leing mndc it wns 
round tl1at n S\\·nrm of bees hnd tu ken 
up their nbode in the nrnchinery. 
Blood poisoning-,following the scratch 
of n cnt, cu.used the denlh of n. woml\n 
in .F'ullon Connty, 1'11. She re ·eived 
the scrntch nbovt two weeks ngo. and it 
wns so slight ns noL to drnw UloCKI. 
The 111\me of tlljl White H ot,se is de· 
rivt:<l from the lnct of the \'i rginia 
free-stone of which it is built, being 
pninled white to conceal the di~colorn-
tion cnu~cd by smoke nnd weather. 
A syndicate is being formed in Lon-
don nt present for the pu rpose of ex-
Don't Whip a Sick Horse ,-( M. P 
Nor take Cathartic Pills when your 
bowels or li,·er are sluggish . They arc 
whip s. Ilut try-once n.t len!it-)Iiles' 
Nenc and Li,·er Pills. They net 
throngh the nerve~. Samples free at 
Green ':i Drug Store. ' 3 
At Central City, Col., the other dny, 
• retort containing $40,000 in gold 
was plncecl in n bnnk rnr safe keeping. 
The gold wns nil produced in n single 
clRy by one mine. 'fhe nmount i.s tl;e 
grente:;t ever tnken from 11ny mine m 
th e same length of tim•,. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon 
.\s wcJI ns the hnnclsomest, and othera 
arc invited to rnll on any druggist nnd 
get free n trinl bottle of Kemp's lll\l-
snm for the thr oat nnd lung~. a remedy 
th11t i~ selling entirely on its merits 
nnd id gunrantc e I Lo relieve and cure 
nil l'hronic nnd ncute cough!-1, n..Qtma, 
hronchitis nnJ cons11nipt ion . T,uge 
hollies t.Oc. l\llll l. 1. 
Men who know nbonl such thing, 
any lhl\t the policemen of .New York 
nre nmo1w the poorest pistol l!hots in 
th e w"orld~ 
There is saiu to be" scarcity of 100 
bill. Th ey nre probmlly Ueing hoarded 
up f{'r souvenirs. 
An equilibrium of agriculture,mnnu-
fnclures nnd commerre is cssentinl to 
onr indepeddence. 
Any person hnvin~ a Farm for Sale, or 
Lots in or nbout 1ft. Vern on, give us a. call. 
Yon will find our terms reasonahlE'. Con· 
tracts are confide, tia1. 
\Ve solicit your ~tronage. Our ilotto -
'1Li\·e and Let LiP. 11 
\Y e ::ittend to paying taxes or collecting 
rents for non-resi(ents. 
All inquiries pumptly nn!iwered. 
Orr1<-1:-Kremli1 ~ o. l, Public Squnre, 
Second .Floor. 
!UT. "\' t:HNON, OHIO. 
OTb o BUYERB ' GUIDEio inu•d March and Sept ., eacb year. It. is an ency-clopadi& ot useful infor-
maton for all who pur-
chate the luxuries or the 
nectaaities of life. We 
can clothe you rod furnish you with 
all the necesaa:7 a.nd unnecenary 
appliances to ride, walk:, danoe, sleep, 
eat, :6.ah, hUJ"·-· work, go to church, 
or stay at h O!uO,&nd •in Yarioua sizes, 
styles and. quandtiea. Just :flsure out 
what is requlredto do all these thin&• 
COMFORTABLY, ant you can m&ke a fair 
estimate of the value of the llUYEBS" 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
r ece ipt of 10 c1nts to pay postage, 
MONTCOMERY WARD & CO. 
nl-114 ?diohiganAvenue, Chicago. m 
l&rept3m 
CIDER. P ESERVATiVE. 
A th orou ghly tested ruJ v. J,oit·.s,1ml· prt•par.:1110n 
for &rrestlnfC tem1enta:l on, enabUng one to luH·o 
rich, sparkling cider ttt year around. I las beun on 
the ma rk:ut ah: fi'&rs.And la indorsed bv lhou~. 
ands who ha ve u&ed It,. It thorough!,- clarl tle1<1. and 
Imparts no t:oreii:o t.ve. Put up In boxes design· 
ed to r 32 and 50-gall. p.ekag e&. retalll111'at Msnd 
50 eta. Sold by t!~h:rv or aent by r1.1il on rt:-eeipt. 
of price. INMAN BROS, P1U.1Ul..1.curn, Akron, 0. 
lloct2m 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO. 
Se)] all the Patent )Ie,llciuesi 
Adve .. tlsed iu thJli ll&per. 
llarcll8 .lb81. 
BALTHIORE AND OHIO U.ll 
Jnly 29th, 1SSS. 
WEST BO UND, 
Lv Pittsburgh .. . 
" Wheeling .... . 
" Bellaire ...... . 
.. Zanesville ...... 
.. Newark ....... 
Ar Columbus ..... 
.. Cindnnsti. ... 
.. Louis, •ille ..... 
" St. Louis ...... 
Ly Columbus ...... 
11 )lt. Vernon ... 
•· Man sfield ...... 
Ar Sandusky ... ._ 
Lv 'fiffin ........ .. 
" i.·oitoria .... ... 
,. Oefhrnce ...... 
ll AuLurn Jc ... 
.A..r Cliicn~o ........ 
Pll Pl( 
•2 35 7 30 
850!10 15 
9 ':17 JO 53 
., ll 
JI 47 I 2J 
A ,, 
" 
25 2 ~ 
3 '15 3 ti:! 
7 w 7 30 
p ll t' ll 
12 35 1:t i5 
6 40 ll 40 
11 OS ...... 
A ll A lJ 
1 23 t• 27 
2 23 5 55 
00 
3 41 o; 
4 o. 8 30 
5 2 10 03 
G :!5 11 13 
r -" 
IL 40 4 50 
A 
" • " --G 35 
u :!5 :! 40 
JO v2 3 21 
p ll 
It 41 £i 57 







• 11 ~o t4 r>5 
A lr 
3 II 7 33 
4 37 8 -12 
7 00 
tiJ'.?1018 
:JO JO 38 
·'" !"JH 12 18
JI 21 1 37 
A 
" 5 30 G 30 




Lv Chicago ... .... • 3 20 tS 10 • 10 20 •5 45 
p " . Auburn Jc ... i 37 1 43 
" Defiance ......• a 32 3 O'.! 
" l<'ostoria ..... .. 9 5i 5 20 
"Tiffin ... ..... ... JO 18 5 52 
11 Sandusky ...... G 25 
" )fonsfiel<l .... 11 4-t 42 
A >I 
11 )ft. Vernon ... lZ 4-l 10 03 11 21 J 00 
" Cincinnati. ... ; 10 • ; 10 ; 30 
.. " 




"Xewark ...... __ I 40 1115 12 50 4 55 
'· Zane5Yil1E' ..... 2 23 1 04 1 50 5 40 
'' Bellaire .... ... 4 42 3 2,3 j 30 8 08 
PM 
" ,vheeling ... .. t; 10 4 00 5 !?OtJ!! 45 
Ar Pittsburgh ... 10 30 6 45 s 00 4 00 
PY I' :II A >I 
;; """'asJiinglon. 5 15 5 15 i 20 
Balumore ..... 6 15 6 1,3 , 30 
" " Philadelphia ti 30 9 30 1:1 00 
•Trains run daily. tDaily except Sun-
day. 1 Dailr except Saturduy. 
Aecom modal ion train lea,·es lfan~fielcl at 
G:15 a. m., Mt Ycrnon nt i:32 a. m. daily , 
e1:cept Sunday, Xewark at ~:20 a . m. dail_v. 
arriving at Columbus at [t:25 a. m . 
C. 0. tiCCLL, Gennal Pa. .... engu .A gen 1, 
Baltirnore, )f<l. 
w·. \V. PE..\DOD\", Gen. lfun"g"r, Chic:igo, Jll. 
TH[ P!N H!NDl[ ROUT[. 
Pitlsbnrgb,Cincirrnali & St.Lou s R'y Co 
-.\!'-D TJIF.-
Cb1cago, St. Louis & Pittsbnrgb R. R. co· 
-CO~TROL TIIE-
Direct, Best Equipped and 
Beat Managed Road s, 
--FROlf--
0 0 LU ::tY.1: E US 
-TO-
Oincinnati and the South-west, 
&t. Louis and the West and South-
west. 
Ohicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,N ew York and the East, 
Pullman, Palace Sleeping and Buffo 
Cars are Carried on all ExpreBB 
Trains, 
And sure conncclion is mnllc throu~h 
Union Depots nt termrnnl stnlions for 
all points beyond. 
Por fnll inforination :i.pply Lo nctlr('Rt 
tirkeL agent of the Jin(> nnmed, or 
J. G. ll ur1.F., 
Distri ct P11!::senger Agt,,C olun1Uu~, 0. 
J .... s. M. MeCRl·:A. J-~. A. Fom>, 
Gen ' ! Mnn 'g·r. Gen'! P-11:-:.s • .\gt. 
Pittsburgh, Pennn . 
NERVOUS DEBILITY 
DJ<. PERCY 'S 
NO. I POSITIVE HUIAL ftCMUl 
Stop,, NlGIIT .t:.W 1!!!2!110!\l!i at 
~~"; : 1:1J:~;cf :!~~~;'~ia8o~: 
U nequ alled for remov~ plut• 
r~:-e~': t!vcl1foi.:,;E!ree :::: 
antoed , failuro uoknowo. 7000 
iet1tlmonl11,l1. Scot b1 re1un:i 
o:i•il, and •o d la y , in pl • J.a.. 
......._ aealed p!M.\kaae. oa reoe1pl oJ 
,:,. Eatab'd 1900- S.aled Pa mph let fTee. 
Mju Dr 10RN PERCY, Bo::c. 78 Clo"Yelancl. 0. 
IVo.prly 
'l'ller cb y s111·in,r the 2,"i lll'l' t•cnt. that othl'l· 1ue1·cJuu1ts 
h111·t· to'1 111y ,of which we ,rive 0111• ensto111e1'S the benefit. 
\Ve exientl to all a t·o rt li11l iln iiatio n to call anti cxan~-
ine .onr C.lootlsmul Prlt-,:, . J[oue<,ii Denlin~autl Courie• 
on,; T1·t·11t uent at'<' 0111• n 1ottoes. 
! ,erimcnting in Leet growing in Ire-nnd with n view to the ('Venlunl estab-
lish~1ent ther e of nn cntcnsive sugar 
refinery . 
An Iudinn runner lives almost cn-
tirch· on dril'd meot , And he rnn stand 
mor0 fntignc Lhn.n nny other mnn in 
the world. The Blnckfoot runners do 
300 mil e:,; o,·l'r the roughest country i11 
four d11ys. 
The JUMBO 
lOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE~
Opcrn Hot1.-1n Blo tk, C{)rncr Mnin 1uHl Yinc Sttcets, 
I. & D . ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
. /7) "/{;:2,_;?/,.1/to~ c/ 
~U Stands at tho Ho.id 
J, 8USIHESS EDUCATION. OBERLIN COLLEGE WRlmlG UE1•·r, OBERLIN SCHOO~ of ST~NOGRAPHY 
a d TYPE-WRITING and OBER IN BUSINES~ COLLEGE. c · ·. , tc,L 1-.xpen , s ),,w. m4truct1on tbonun:h 
"~d 1:<,ur~ cumpl,;~l, (.:m:ulats f r ,\d ! ·1., 1, I JJ ,,;; 11.1: ... 'l.D.l:.·1,so ~ v•crfh,4, v, .. ,. 
lj.-.(•ptly 
THE C:USINERS COLL EOE .. ,1,1-...11,,,. L tw,,1(or L',""" '" 1i!1•. 11:i..,o 11iu1tl ~ • t, ,\.:.-1 111,, n,,tnlL·b'lr•ln,11,1 .. 11.T•l~no1<11J&1,11.-w. 11•·-fl\,... or "••- W-• ,;. Th,• hr~ t 11,, luM• Coll lf' lu A,rw,~\o·». ) "' 1 '.'t 11,, rl ·1rl It•, rMp, ,l uir..,,~h""'· i;:,11 • ho•l,1r.lll1"' . 111,,,, 111,l ,.,,.,;,1, l11lot ll,yl,·,.Li~it!,11\a ,,,.,.ti WI, , '1 t.,., atua,o 1 "1,111,11 lllvu•. /Ill ,1 ;,ml ~IN:ut r ½ 1/,, ,. , ..... 
~/f'/M M. J. CAlON. Pres .• 86 ·94 Euclid Ave., Clevelind, o. 
30aug~m 
TO LOAN. BOUTELL'S TEA Yuur criticism c,ntl test of merit invited. 
H hn · been fount.l thnt n goo~e can 
stnnd the weather until the thermome· 
ter goes to 64° below zern. Then her 
feathers won't sn\·c hC'r. ,V ilcl ducks 
can go 12° lower and come out on top 
every time. -
Fearful and Wonderful . 
The Bible says , "man is fearfully nnd 
wonderfully mndc." But physiologists 
nil concede that the most wonderful 
portion of mo.n is the nervous system. 
In it n.re located the seats of life and 
mind, nm ! the control of nil tho bodily 
orgnns. \Vh cn the nen·es lHO de8troy -
cd, the pnrt is p:iralytc..L The 11~11, 
l,lood and l,011ce nrc f\8 11uthi11g to it. 
Dcrau~cments of the brnin or nuves 
nre the <·ausc::1 of l1caUnd1c, tit~. Llizzi-
nc::isi 11uUering of tho hcnrt, ijexual 
wco.k11e ~, 8lecpksf-111C6:-I, neur,Llgit1, cold 
h1\lld8 nod feet. A free lriatl UotL.lc o f 
Dr. Miles' Neninc-lhe lnleE-it and most 
~ucce:ssful for nil these disenst:--, mnr be 
l1nl1 at Green's Drug Store. a • 
Rev.],"'. L. 11. l'ott, n youn~ mn11 of 
Greenwich, Co1111., who wcut out to 
,.Aiinnllvuut n ycnr ngo nsnn1issi,mary, 
has married Miss ~. N. ,v ong, whose 
f1\ther was l1is lirst Chinese convert lo 
Chri!lianity. 
- ------ -My son has beqn afllictcd with 11nsnl 
Tha Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
t!-iorou~hly durable, docs not run in 
.1·umcr nor crack in \V inter. It is 
... ter, ru st and fire proof, and ad :i.pted 
, :-ill climates. It can be laid over old 
1,-:!t:-. on either Oat or steep roofs. It 
, 1c:~-. than either tin, iron or shi ngles. 
a I h~ l:11d by any one. 
r,.r de,criptive circul.:i.r, price list and 
r ,,~ of no£"arest dealer, write to 
. REST CIT\" C HEMICAL CO,, 
W.1ln11t S1., 
Crn<;inn;i.u, 0 . o• 
~9 Euclid Ave., 
Cleveland, O. 
STOCK INTHE COUNTY! 
MEN, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 
C L<>T~I:N'G-
' -
Every man lus a desir e to cloth e himself and boys, (n,' HE 
HAS ANYJ as reasonable as possible. I can and 
will supply you with the best 
·~LEVEL~. lq .. 1,t~.ING co., SUITS, ltATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
Cracker & Bread WorkP And all t,1.ch good,; as men and boy,· wear, at the 
J:N OH"J:0. 
~~::i{"z~~:i:~J!i~D VERY LOWEST PRICES I 
VlNCED O:P THEIB. EVER • 
INCREASING 8U"P.ERI-
O{UTY. 
J;,ri1-l ,/,1il:, bg e;rprn~ 
/,, /,11r11:t tt'UhiH Jflt) mile. 
",- ClrMLrn,t. 
SPl< ;C.'IA.l,TIES J ' OR 
\'\'l~TER TRADE- oni 
l'OPU l,. \K CUMAX F ,\1:1~ ,\S 
J. ~IIEl.f., OYSTER CltAf'KEUS, 
... r,• F- IUISINfl BUCK.WIIEAT ..t PXSCAKI:: 
Fl.OCH. Alf fitSl~lau Grocers keep our Goods. 
THE CLEVELAND BAKING CO., 
The 1 .... 4.T ::!S'l' thing in IIATS 01 · E1 ·e1·.r J} esc , ·l 11tion. 
The l ., \RGES'l:Sfock of Tit NKS AND l' ALIS ES to be found 
h1 fflwnt 1'cr1!ou, nt ~u1·p1·isl11g lo\\ · 1n·iccs. 
Ou, · line of Siring and Summer NECKWEATI. and GENTS' 
l'URlllSIIING GOODS Is the moot ath-actl»c 
eve,· displayed In the City. 
Call and S}e us and we will do you Good. 
wttkh- pay guaranlf"C<.I. No exneriencP ~ -1--Wlil_ _Ill _ ~.., ~ 
• 
L\KE THE 
Ut. Vernon J'an 
ROUTE 
Handle G DIS 
The Grent Througl l.ine Yia OF' The C., A. & C, Railway, 
P.,C.& St.andC.:-:;t.L.&J' R'.l.iiHJad!-fo r 
all Points ~outh and S11uthwe!--l. 
Theo I ly hne rn nning tht' cclcbratcd llull-
man P1 lace ::il<'.eprng and llrawing Hoom 
Cars Let ween Clevel:rnd, Akr on, Columbus, 
Cincin rnti, Indinnapoli ~and ~t.Loui~. 
Pas-,engers holJini.; lir:-it-da-.s lii·kr\:-1 via 
this Line urc l.'nlitled to seJt.s in the new 
nnd elegm t. Pullman H.e<.:!ining Chair Curs 
ata nomint.l char~e, lt•aving- {'oluinbus on 
the F'nsl Express at ;::our. ~1. ,bily nrriviug 
at. ludin.napoli:-i It)::.){) 1•. ll., ~l J.oui::1 i: (.O .,. 
:.i:., :lntl 1':~n-.as City i:1:1 r . 1.1. 
LADIES FALL i\~O \Vl~1'Ell 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
Raglans and Newmarkets, 
No line runnin;.; throu,-!;h the> slatl~ of 
Ohio. lndi:.rnn anti 1llin1.iii c..111 um.•r ~nth 
supcriorfacilili<'!:; or kin;.rly comfort to il~ 
patrons. Rntc~a!slnw :1,;thelowl--t. 
'l'IIE S( 'IIED l 'LE . 
entral or UUtli )feridi:rn Tin,l." 
In effect (1d,,lwr :!I. 1,;;!.i-'. 
P. :ir. .A)[. l'. )I. a r Depi I .\.)I I'. :,,1. P.)I 
12 ~.'> 7 00 J 40 t •h .•1•'11d S JU ,.._ 00 I ·111 
12 :__:o ti 40 ;; 2U l•:11rli1JAv ':!I s 14 I .f,;j 
12 11 G 30 5 10 X{'wlmr ~ .. :-.. ;1~1 ,'\ 2!1 ':! 11 
ll 35 J 55 4 :J:2 Hu,111.1)n ... ft 1:, !l o.; :! -i: 
11 l ;} 31.i 4 Hi u·v Fall!- , :!:.t !I :?O ;J on 
11 Oi 5 2.) 4 0-i ,ll iron ... !1 -111 i• ·,J :.t J.j 
10 35 4 4:; :: 31 Warwi ck .. 10 1:! 10 ,,~ :i 4-., 
10 10 4: 20 3 o.-; Orrvill<> ... 10 ;pj 10 :!2 t 1:J 
914 3:?3 2J7)fillersl, :tr!I2111!'.05CJ.i 
!.I 00 :J Ox ~OJI Killlik a II :}.J 1J :1:t;) 17 
.\ . )! • .\, ,r . 1•. )I. Ure..: llra'II A. 'Lr.·~. 1•. ,1 
8 50 ... .... HJ 0,1 a Ril111'k l I l [,!'1 .... . . ;} ~fJ 
8 Ci ....• ... x ;';Cl W:u, ... aw ... 12 ~, ..... 0 a., 
; 2!i ······- ; :JO Drr '-<len.k '..! 00 ........ fi :t; 
G 50 ........ ti '.!:'l 1z·m,vlen ;J (J;1 P. :--r. 'i 15 
--- -- -- ----
. .\. )I. A, )I. I'. ,1. \. ,t. I', lJ. I' .. \I. 
8 ;15 3 CJJS I asn Killh'kl 11 :u Jl :j.35 17 
i ,;:1 2 O;i 1 oc; r;aruhi1:r. I'! :c! 12 :J.i 1; '.!fl 
; 42 1 !H I2 55 Ut .,·er . t 0.112 .ii 1; r11, 
i O'i 1 '..-'Cl 12 :?--1 C'entt'rh'; • 1 :!9 1 '..'0 'i ~o 
G -44 12 52 12 o:! ~nnlJ11ry l ·HI 1 --1:J 'i I:? 
O :?:, 12 31 11 45 We~ten le 2 (11i 2 o, !o. 01 
G 00 12 05 11 241 le C'ol. :H 2 ;~11 :? :!11 ~ 2.1 
,\. )(. '.\
0 T .\. '\I. I'. !J.. A.. \I. I'. ,1 . 
........ ll-lOll lO&r Col.It· 251J ';!:';5 ..... . 
. .. ..... lll O.'i !J :rJ Xt·niri...... I :•·, .,: 5.i ..... . 
...... H -1•.i S H T.on·IH111l :; I-" ti, 17 •.... 
. ....... s hu -; 2-5 h c·in. a1 r: n 7 10 ..... . 
........ r.JM.,.'\I r.,.t.,."\I .... . 
. ..... .. 11 '.!O II Illar <'11I. h ., (o .1 Hi ..... . 
!I 51 H ·1,1 t·11iana •.. I ·111 -; 111 ••...• 
!I 01 ~ ,j;t l'ilp1a ...... ;, I!' 7 41i .... . 
; 3;, i (l,j Hil •l1moil.. i .JO !I ~I •..... 
5 10 ·i :}O Indinna ·1-. 10 :.11, 11 ,10 ..... . 
1 20 J 51 Tf.'rrclln·t t iz 2 1 .... . 
. 11 :?it 1 2.'i Etling-h'm :s 4!• 1 ~O .... . 
10 23 10 20 Yonn:llin. 4 I'-\ .i 10 ..... . 
.••.••• 72-1 8Hol\•~tl.n r 'iCO 7:lfl •.• 
~. x. I'. 'I. \. \f. 1' '.\I. •••.. , 
Traim , .!i nml 2$ run dnih·, .tllHth 1trni111' 
daily except }4umlny. · 
Train~ i and K1 known a~ lli1• flann :1J11I 
Columlrns nccomm,,ilution". lean• (::inn ut 
6:15 A."·· nrrivin~ at (',1luml,m~ ut ~:3; A. 
lf .; lea ,·e <'olnmbu~ at 4 .:Ht P. ·1 ., arri \' i lij!: n t 
Gann nt G.t>O r. "'r. 
}l"-orfurth erinfor mat ion .aJ<lrC'"~ 
cru~. o. 11-oon, 
Geuera II' .t~"en~cr .\ .:;c n 1 .",, l- re J·. ( 
PATENTS. SOLlllTOHF .\XI> .\TTOl!Xl'.Y, 
·J'OR 
D.S,ANDFOREIGNPATEN~S 
.\,]) l'XfEXT 1..\W r,\, I~ . 
UURltlDGE d, ('O,. 
127:j u perio1 :-:t .. 1,ppo,.it e . \ m<'rii o 1 
f·LE\'EI..\XP.0. 
\Vith.\"~o ciHtc:clOIHt ·t.·1:in W a I.ii ,-t( 11 ,lll d 
Forei;;:-nl!o1mtriell. lkh'.!'.l·i~~ 
Dil.. 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY. 
Pi,[ ';,.Jll S .l('(~L M,;. 
, 
Buyers that ha re 
loo k c d through 
OTilER STOCJ<.S, 
haYe returned to u 
and ackno,vlcdged 






BE TI ELECTED 
STOCJ( AT TIJE 
Lo1rest Prier~ 
,\ l'ri1il'al Ernminutlon 
of our SfOCK will he of 
\ 'aim• to all\ lll'l'SOII CX· 
lll'('lillg-to 1111rehaSl' a C.ar-
ment. 
Wt' solicit your t'ltll. 




COR. MAIN .i,nd VINE STS ., MT. VERN ON, OHIO. 
TllFHE HAvna: BEEN .\ DEMAND J,'OH 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Th,m \\·{· h.1\·c 1,e n m:1ld1 ~ tli1·m 
I Grade of Work 1 11n 1 \\ l1i11 .. t I I t1n ;Hh·,mf1g-P I l'Hll'E"",n \\tll 
whi,·h lu1 he <'ll fliU)lplii~cl li.v :t. \'l'ry Inferior 
HhH 1i-\ of llu• tinH in i.:id11:: Ill)' l'll tl ltHIH'l'tl 
1 q11.il11y. wt• h,1n• th•(·id( d tn pnt till' prh-P 'JI 
f.\BHET~ \T:-t .\~U ,·:\ PEU DOZ.,L'~Tlli t'lll'l'IIEII ~O'l'le~; 
. \ \';\I) ynllr·r h, of th ( )Fl· EH \t )\\· . Do :not ' 1p11t. qfl' 1wtil l0 uwrrow 
w'rnl )·,111 1.:,rn dot 1-l:ly.' . · 11 iinl! ur ,•x1,u1~l' h:ln.~ hl•c·1~ )ol;pi1n•d in fltti .11~ tlii~ 
<:.,Hen· with lllf' lk'- 11 "llUtlH·nt"' \J,p,lt".\llh•, h·<·t' ... !-Hl'l('M and M:llcn,d tliut 
1..·ouhl ·hi..· 11.\tl nt11I tli1 _r.111, of u1n ,\ 11rl, "ill 1,o g11n1·.rnt1·1·d 11p to 011r 11:-;11ul 
1Jig-h '-fl.11tl:1r,J.' ln t.rnt\111 111 Proc,• .. n Pil t•~1·l11,.i\"<'ly. Jl\BIE.., PH'Tl 1 HE,.., 
)J.lllE \,.; "</l ll'K \,.; 11·1 x1· ·· 11,,,1,.·,·tfull.r. 




ls , ,-d hy tho 
t.3 .'Et,lltlM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why II make· Better Butter. 
Uba both ,, c -- t 1:, :.o,. .. ,o.,.._ ,,,,,i ·uitu-,. t11tm\l,.'1.tl'd 
t.t' .C:OC 1.5~ w!i1 1 ll gl\ 1t. :'\I J .. J ~IUiO,Cl 'J ' l ' , 
n I ll T'l'J.;lt J1A( 'l ' OJlV -.,pppJ , l llS. 
L\CllTN B <.:O., lfrllows 
Il CE, 
I. 
OJ'N ew YorJ,, J• l'int·ipu l of the t' r ,111t•(• U,•clit ·al nucl Sn,•i.;it•al lusilinte, ( 'olumbuH, 
Ohio , aet•o1n1u111it•tl h;, · n. OTHO J,'ltl''l'II, ,, . D • . u, .. ( 'e l1>b1•nled {,lt•1•1111111 <t1w-
cialist. or X,•w , ·orl , h) ' 1·et1nest or 
ch ~c.·iflc.ld 
lll lUI:,· frientl"i Hllcl 
Co ,·i.,.it 
tllltit-nts, httOI 
MT. VERNON , WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER14th, 1888, 
C'onsultatio n null J,;,._n,ninntiou 1-'re<' :11111 ( 'onf itlt'nti, I in 
'l'JS 1101 SF., f;rom , :1. 111. to:.,, . m. o _ ' I •) 
tht•ir 1•,11•!01•,.. nl u,.. t.' l l It• 
D ,\ ,. ON I,\ ". 
".i.'HE JFJ...q,ANCE MED C~ L & RC",.-ICAL IN s·rrru ·rE. 
HCCORPOli. • . TED l0U5. CAPITAL, S30o,ooo.oo. 
HLEl'HOi<E eaz. No . 00 :V.El-<'l' G <\. Y 13'.L'< :1,a,n·. COLO.r us. o. TELEPHONE 081. 
et.ta!>112-hed ,Or the Troafmcn t of all fNm O of CHMOMIC DISI'. ~F6 , C\n:;I DIG EASEi of tho EV£ nd l!AR. Ateo, PRlYAT 01aua1a. 
Dr , ~RANCE, or New York, t he wen 1:aowo tSpedalltt In Ct.~ti, 
Piaeasea and Dia;cuea of the Eye and Ec.r, r'"rlndp.;J 
DR. }~RANCE, of New Y rk, the 1'·c11 kntwn ~nJ. ncccuful Spcda.fot in Chronic Di· c:ues nnil Dii.cut·a o ( the Eye a.nd }';a,, 
rm ::.ccount o fl1i s large piacticc in Ohio, h~s asf:ociatcd him,dfwith D. OTHO :1<1tUTll, M. D., the dc:1,ra.lt·d Ccrm:rn.Spccia liat, 
of New York, who has rc:;ir,ned his roo:ition in tbe Pro\"ident Medical Dispcnnry to take charge of the .Fr111.u. /1/cdica/ lmhtutr, where 
:ill fo:ms of Chronic, Ncrvou: c 1:d Pri:rcte .Di.uaus-:.•i/1 t, Huct.ssfully tre.:i.ttd on Ille mo1t Sdt 11tijic I'rin.ciplts. 
A PAIR PROPOSITION -In1,·l!ire1 tpc~plc,tt,ewol'l•ln-\"cr,whcntherui.on it&ppeal"dt!>a.nd prcjudi, eblai,l a:.ide:,ca.111\,uyabe relied upon to r eac h 
:t cnrrccl condution i-1 any r.1.:i:tc.r l '.;i.l 1.· ;· 0.: 11esentcd t o them . lt ii in this w.:iy Dr , t ·ra.nct', the: rounJa of th• ifunre Medical ln1ht111e, ..,, No. HO 
Wf"~t Cay 11t":•.t, de~ires to inect.t~ie 1,111 li::,11.nJ r'r;cu~, the 11c1.11nc.r 111 whic.h he undutah ·a to cure ch.rornc di1ti,. lleph. ctt hi1 propu11 t lon• 111 1hi1 
-.., : .".re yr;u :u-ci.5tomcd t· .) th rn!.: r1 1,. , f r) ur t,l(t If E.O, thtn de, n.-.t heed t he couud of ,1,:. u r:t l #nd r,1tju,lit-ot.•I fric11J , c-r juluut iih) ••l..11,iu. 
I 1,, 11 v n 1,1 ·~ hat ve t-i,"'C 10 ,.. y Y 11 p,.. h t I ln ·-. nothinir t,( u, or ou· t)·,:t<moftrt:atmcnt, Cir 11ft b.e b1ulnc~1 n1e1h,,J1 "c c•n1llay. You rriay 1111~1i1inc, 
:,i-t) •ll L.no·.v 11- lhmg ,d c,ur 1.1n'·t1 .s •n. i. .,,.r, b,, s I r r(t' t1r.;,: curt'1 in c:i~" bt":yo11d thc r c:ach Gr aid oftbc aen~r. I puctillom r. Kn1>w1na-1ic,1hln1t 
t!l f"'-'. 1!iu~ ,,.::!\•;1.nl.1..,:es. ycu itdl luc,w a. r;,•. u:1sthe \,:(l1,:]J.Lcfr1<:nJ ~r pl,ya.i ian, whor1e"1 r ln~U an e1rr01h.1111ty to lt.1rlu1eanJ mhrcpre, nt u , a,u1 
'"r iuJi·:.:. t~1e .. @ic1.cd .&gain:.t u1. Wr. wi h t <l .,1,J,t fu1 ther lh c.l we nre rupon~ible and invite y ou to come and .,l,i~ our 111~1i1u11011,.&. &11Jif y ou fin.Jon h1vutl• 
~;,. •1• dia: we ba.,c. n,i,taled or n: :epre c~,~rd in llDY r,.uti u!.i.r, n,~r if:1,Stitut.ion, our advanll.'fU .er <11...r uc~II in currn;- ~hronic Dltc.•,u, wo w1H 
gla ily hc.u the e"p-::nse <'r yot:r tnp . Vt''!, r.c-urt b ,mut l 11n• er e rnvc•u •auon, .ind re clad and an :l-l'lUS co ,how uiterc-lcd p c.oplo -what we cao do a11d "'"• 
d. 1r1·: for ~ulfcri 111;: hum.tnity. C'.a.n a 1.ropositi,1:i 1,,. ~I 11ncrt C .. n 3.n off"c.r be more fair a.nd bu1inco-_liLct lf, therefore, )OU a~o afflitud &nd are ,ui lnr 
~· i f, ~ome when g-:nuine ability;, a rul: n.; r.-:111· ~-, where. a·1c-ccu it e>,ir watchword. and th.e allcv1al1"n o( human auffenn1 oo r minion, 
T.tC)' ;,d·,r,t the folliJwiug ,1:tn. wh• ·Ii it i,c<uli.,r l'1 the J.1r e h1npi1ab, and it not and nuc:r h at Lct>n lh c J1nrtic• of ,ountry doc ton, vi,: They c1r •-
<1lli 110,c tht' !·} mptom1 oflhc T ,ti~n,, :i~cert.1,!'i lhc crnduion'> oft 11e intt'rn.al or1•nj, ut:amine J::ye, ~J.r an Throat by t.h• rno•t f"tC:tt1l •nd. 11o11iro\'ed 
:u~lfnmenu a11d method,;, all ((,.hi, h 1"-., y (";1,r~fully r~c:or,1 in.l:ieir regi1,lcr for future refuenct' . Jn tlut way t h, y uct,uun the tru e nature of 1he Ui,.u1 • 
:inJ. i.cs .::1.use. .Knowin;- the 1 :~~:i , , they kn<1w th e, hanJ::"~ ,c I roJuco iu the tis.uu, and, kncw;r,a the ch 11,e , 1hry chec1' them with 1pec1fic remed1u, 
au, J J,l n·e the patient 011 the hil:h ru •. ,I tut ( o;,cr r. Wben .a.1ck peopl-, con ult them. they readily tell tl1em wbuhu thcr cu curo or he.Ip th tm, or 1r they 
;ire Lc:yond hope. 
Tht! exammati,,ns .:i.re in :iccordanc,• v(th :-!'1:>.l :ca) and p11y ical r;ricnc:t, and they wi.ll convince the moH ,l~1,tic111. Dy an ~xa.rnlnruion 1l.t'y will 
con•ince any one of th'!: nature a.id e'<ICJ\t or chs.: - r. ,mount or d."lntrr 11 llfr, and cha11-ct o( & pc.rfett cu,, l\ehcv1nc th l • c"11ce 11 truth, 11,11 ,I · 'l1 ut h h 
mi,:hty ::rnd uill rrcv;;.il'' wh, n k11•JY. n, a,,~ J.r;ov.:r.Jl t!,at d.1aeuc <.an Lr 1;:uu.d, wuh poait1•e cuta.mty, they i11v1te the afflicted to c.111 anJ rec.<.iv<f aoJvice 
free :ind Loe curc.d of thtir cli e:1ses. 
There ts no i.ubject that rcqdru l<l m~t.h st:•U)' :tnrl cx:pctiencc u the. trcalmt.nt a.nd cure ofChro11ic Di.1ui.u. The utoundin111Jcceu and rt:n-iarkab,l 
cures performed by them arc due to tl1e le>nJ! 1-1u,\y c,f the con1litut1 ,r<.rm.111, and tlie cure of d11-c.1scs br n.atura l tewediet. Lc-t llioso g,vcn op b,101h•n 
c:1.JI for examination. They have 1.11cc-e~~iully trea.t t ·l tl1c f lh•w1· c 1!iu:a ca aia.ce their &rraval in this Sta.tr: l~>.:• and F . .u D11.e.a.1u, Chronic 01url11.ea, 
Chronic lnfl .1mmatfo , or the V.'on, b,Chr.:,ni ,: Jrofl mLu.ti, , cf 1l c I. l.ldd•,, P.ainfu l or lr rc~ubr Meti1truacio11,F vcr Sllru and Uken, ln co11ti11e,1 er;( Vrrn• , 
"!'ape \Vornu, Crooked Lirnbs an,I Eula.r11:eJ J t.1nh, S1 :nal C•av:i.tur 1, Cl "_b Fuot, Hip 01nt 1ht.<'IIUJ Wbt ,t Swdlms, U,ach.1r,1m1 AbccHea, Stcn l,ty o r 
H 1rren:aess, Nervou5 ao·.I Gener al l)cb1hty, 1'ro,tr.1tio11: :.d I rnj' tc11 ·,·, JJ1 e.;•e: oft he 1•tn,)"I 111n,\ h aJJ<:r, J~ucc,rrho, ttr White •, Dlotthc. anJ P1n>r,lu, 
S\m Diseases , Dy,;peP.~i:i., Co1,t.\1p.1tion, I tropcy, C,111,·, 1, rp,lc pti~ ~ "It , l'rysipcl; ·• Cr:lV("I, (;!)1lr-,1 Glut, Connorrh«-~, Hydro c clt, It cut D1,eue, I .iv u 
D1•c;1.se, He.idachc, P1le1, Hy~'e1 u, S:>·plullis, St. Vi u 1a D :i;n e, \l11cinic J>l1,entcr)·, l:.nlargaJ T ,,mwb, Fever :111J Ac;ue, Futub in An o, If ,n ni.1 or )(uµlure, 
Ov:1.rian Tumou, Paralysis or l\1hy, Pr olapsua U ,c.r1. J! ·,c".11U., A th11 1, Catarrh, Sc.r,.;rul •, Coa1um1,llul), Chronic Couah, y,.,nalc \Vcaknu1, $perm., 
torrho:.,, 1-l!ocum.,ti:.m, etc . 
CURING OF PILCS OU·\N.ANTAED. W,!I 
g:ve $1,<XX) for a11f ,:,;.i·,e ol f:a1\ut<:. No ~ oney I c 
quired of rupon1>1Lle p:.rllu. 
YOUNG MEN \', ho l1a\·c bt'come ,·ictinu ~I 
M>lita.ry vice, that drc:ldfo! and dc~truct1v1 h2.l,i1, 
which annually towccps to :111 u. 11 ·mely rn.•·e th, 1-
unds of youna- m•nof ex1!trrl t:iknt :rnd br,lh 1,1 
in1cl.e ,:,;-t, may 1:.111 \\1ll1 conbdc::;1ce. 
nn PRANC.E-After ye:l1te1f urcric,ct, h:o. 
disc o vr red th,: J.[rt'atc ~t cure k;1:;,wn for w< :i.lrn, , 
la th e b;i.clc :"Ind lsmh~, i_11voluntary dhc h11r~c<, i:u. 
i)Otcncy, ;:cner:,1 del:>ih1y, nerYou,neu, h:i; u~,r, 
,;orofus1on c:-r idca:r.. 1,altu11,,n o(thc h .11 t, 1im1Jity, 
~fe1~1~~ijf;,~'.m1h~~:1:/ ~1 t,o~r s't~t'~'"l!;~,1~1~,"';f 
the liver, lune•, stom:;;ch, or 1<1wcl,-thu1c h.rrihle 
Jisor iers :tfl)IO!I" from t.he soht .. ry vi<..c c,f yt:>ulh ...... 
l\ad ncrtt pn cti,es, bli1i:htin.l( 1he1r most r:i.d1:int 
bopes or :i.ntic.inatlons 1 rend erini n1:uri:tc~ imv o, 
liiblc. ·r~1ce ooc. ea11did. 1"nouglit before 11 u t<l<l 
~ale. A week or month may place youc .:asc be)·ond 
lhe re:1.ch r f i1ope. My m"thod or trtatD'lcnt will 
:;peeJi:v :rnJ pc-rm:incntly (Ure tl,e tnvH obstioal~ 
iiu I I· ,-,,lut~ly re11..:1rc I c.rrc("t m .ohoo<l 
T:J MII'DLl':.-AQEO EN .-Thrre 111e many 
from lhe. ,.e • f ;-Ill to t,J who are tr nubl, d with fr~ 
q u·tit n cuat ":. e>f the Lb.,lJ, r, t1ft n acCNn• 
1 .1111.,J Ly n .,· la l,urnin,: or ~in.ir1111i,: ),cnnuoa, 
w akcni,: t ,;y11e111 rn :l m.aarer the patiet:t c.an• 
n •I ar.• ou: t fnr. (lri e:ic:tix,11 ati'.)n cf tho urrn:o.r7 
d,.!'>O ..·ts :, ror-y 5cJunent wrJI Le found, and ,ome-
ti:nt'I am ,11 p:trtH.I. s of albumen will ar,po .r, or the 
co1..,r w:il be ~ l ,·, er 1uill1\h hu~. ~lilarn rha1 a1nc-
to a dnk • H,tf I J ',['I ,.arauce. There .,1 !. many 
ru .n, ·ha d1 of thu,l,,uculty, 1~n1,u,1 t r,r 11,c c11<1•e, 
.., hi,. 11 is a,,. ,d 11.:1. e c;if ~··n.lti.,l .,,.edol~tc. \V e 
l' .11 J.· "' rnri\ e a t,, ,r~ l t cute in I lt 1\,, h cil. ~ , and 
a Ii !,l,y r ·er,. 11 vC the. ccn1to-u1i,1.1.ry or1;1.111. 
Pl~IVA·~~ DIS.EASRS-Tiloo,t Ptoi..011 \l.,n, rr. I 
T.iu ll.{3! 1:1.~1ri,t111e,~tmi11 ... ll-.rni".1on°,L •i.f 
!:-c.i:u;i.l P .... wcr, \\'e:,\nici.a c,f ~xu;,1,I OrJ::an•t \Vant 
o_,( U": 11".111 M ... I<!, r ft:1n .. lt, ,..httht'r fr , rl\ 1 npru• 
0~1.t I. 1U t,I yeu1h q sexual h;.J.1t 1,f nu,1ure 
l·e r •, 4 r .,r.y Cllu • th:111 dd,1lit-ilrs t'°I<' , ·xu.al 
uncn_un,, 'I tt;J 1IJ 0.11d i;icnn:one11tly. cu1e J. Ct>n• 
t..uh.att,l.l& t. 11c an !l.r1ct1y confiJcn11. I. Al· ,lute 
• 
cure, i:utnntccd No ru.\,a ln<.urreJ ~or1 <''JlOnd• 
t'nre 1,u,mp1ly an1wercd, 1.1nd nitd10110 ac11l Cree 
f,oin uh•cr~.i.linn to all po.roof th e U1111cJ Sulu. 
DISEASES OP WOMBN .- Wc li:.v• • ,1.cd• I 
Jr rta1c111, 1hon,1uii:hly reuiud, aoJ J1.v(,1cJ 
uh1•ivdy to the tit.atment or J1ac.a1e1 c f wu111t11.. 
l:v, ty <.~ • ,on uh1n1r our 1ped:.h<1, whcilitr br 
letter e>r 111 pcnon, 11 1vc11 1h~ ,110,1 careful aud 
cou nlu,.tc. aue111ion. Jmt•oru nt CilfiH /;1,nd w• 
H'"l rtw wh1c.h have not b11ffltd the: d , all o • II t h• 
h,:,m.e 1•h)·sid.1tM) liave the btnefit ci( a full ounu l 
~~ii~ ~l~~ Jk~~~J!1;,u~u/ 1:ut;;:~:ih~~ 0tt!: e:n•acr'k:t 
ovrr two-1hir d1 c,r our p•tientl bei.n1 ladi u, old 
)" •~n~, 111.:irucd, S,U\lle , ne;h and poor, Our method 
i. c-mrcly fr " front objte tlon111blc ftatoru " ' tlle 
&'"ntr.lll p1acutioncr, nAmeb', " l .«;t l trc:1tn1 .. n1," 
\V(" nldc,m finrl 1t ncc::e1,ary . \Ve prcpan , uae• 
d1r , c-t>n t1tu1,on:i l and l~a l, at the t.••• dcma.ndl , 
a11tl i,,.,trun b,11c1 how to tftat 11lun1clvu. 
l:.PfLEPSY, OR Fl'r -Po•i tlvtly cu rul by• 
ne• and nc.vcr•fa1l1n1111cthod. 
---:-::---::----:-::---:---- -,---:----To 11·1,om ,"t Ala~ Co•ur•: We, th e undeu1gn<.d 1 (!-, t 111 < rfully U'!d consdc-tH; ,1,.Jy, .ucn,l Dr J'r .. ucc nnJ Pru\h 11, 11:entltmen or r1u• pro• 
fc s1ion:i.l ab11:tr., ripe m judgment. human,. to .l\ fault, ~01uid1.:1 .. te in price, ~nd. ,n1.,11n~ti•. h,r the re.he( of their (~Uuw n1c111 •nt.1 w• the re.Jon \Irr• lbo 
afflicted :c av:ul 1htmsc h,un1 their supt.-u.;r slall. 
C:r1nYiiie ~A. Week ,. M D , J ... L. D .. rre,ident I'r ,ulq t 11: •,. ry, N. Y; 'i Mr11dt11, r,i:,rw .. n, A. M. M, D, N. V .; Orvin Pom~roy, M U., 
lJ V; Y. M ilH1<1, ~f J1, !II Y.; W.F.\Vl111 ~,/I. . M ,MD 1 n·,10,Crn.11a: Y II H,,u ~ M 11 t·tu ago,iu; IJ, OuJnu,l>o.111e'l •1llc,O 
l\.Jf" O~J.Y nt ,\ 11, 1 p, r 1·1·111. iulnt I ou 
l '-.1. (lhHJ l':itrn . , Fir t ,1nrt ••.1 'I' J..,11 · 
'Timi'. ('all 1,11 or nddn· T. I '. H \ Jt .. 
RETT. room :1, W lt•y IHn k, t:\,Jumlm;, 
Ohio. 21junly 
The drlicious ll'lt!Jranco nm/ flavor, slt'e11gth 
am/ r,ch wine c-olor of Boute!J's Tea will co11-
~i11c~ youol its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes 
tho finest /CEO TEA. Try it! For s'ale by 
Fur nlo hy W. \\', :Miller IZjul 
catarrh since quite young. r wn.s in· 
<h1Ced to try ]~ly's Cream Ua1m, nnd 
before l1C' had 11'l.ed one bottle Llint di::i-
R~rt'eahle r,,t,urhnl smell had a:1 Jett 
him. He n1ipears ft~ wrl! fl!-4 nny one. 
It is the best ratanh remedy in th e 
nrnrkct-J. C. Olmsted, Arcola , Ill. 
NovS-!?t. 
A Sl'LE:SDJO <·JIAN< ·E for l'Ol ' . l'ermnncnt1'1(}bitinnlh"i'yt-arrn11nd.nood q -..-T ,1111. -..-- ··~,~ 
neede;I. Oi1lv ~o"d rhnmcter nnd willing· -
nc:.-is to wo,:k required. Ontfit free. I I 
Seritl for terms nn<l commence at nncc. RELIABI.E CLOTHING HOUSE ! P,,-WriteJ . .A.USTJN SHAW,~ CO., Nur-
eeryrucn, Rochcstor, N. Y. 27scyt3m 1~2 SOUTH MAIN STUEET. 
·\] ,,, \.',1rrn.-,-.• N .. 110,ul hanL., ... , .. 1dlJ}', I I ' f II tr,. 1110n I \· •nlii 1 }, ·, l•·II-' , 0 , .. ,1 J 11 ll 1 l. a.1,~ 1 lltu \lrtl'I. C) ; You, 1l1 N"1 .. 11 ..1 \! ,,,k, ( nlun11,11tr 0 
l-R~h L.AAMINATIOf.J 01" THE IJklNh t':><h 1..-1•on :>N•lr•u, (,r n-r- 1 l tr 111 1,1 •hn111<\ ~"nJ orl,1ml(lt<1tn:Jtl)4 .outic:uo J urne 
\> i.1iLh will ucc1\o · .. 1 .-rdul d_1eu,it•l .u11! 1,1., n, 1, ,11, . .! tl'~m111atu111. J1u•.,.i, 1 ru10e t an I e .. h '· L• Unlcuoe:J l'u. tcnJ<tlli, wl10 keep t nd1111 with t hc0:. 
mc,nth ... fter n,o::.th,oivioi ''°' onous anJ iajuno11 .;ompuund~, 1.h,n1hJ c:,,i,ply ,n,m,.dutdy 
IIIQ ND E Rf L CURES Perfected in o!J c .. 5cs which hno bct':n ,,~ele t d ot 1,1,u•Ull(ullr, tro.tc:d. No uperime,,u or (ailuru . Parlie1 
ff trea.teJ by ID:lil and c.rprus, but wlicrs po111blt', t-•HIOn .I i.:01, ,, t~t,on 1111re(crrcJ. Curi.bl• Ca1e1 Guara 11,eN, 
List or qwe1ti001 1,en, free , .&.ddreu, wuh µis:t~oe, DR. l'ffANCI!, Ho. ao W('A t cu tSt.r••t, co1omb1.1t ~ o. 
